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About Town
Member* of the committee In 

eherge of the Daughters of Liberty 
rummage aale to be held Wednes
day at 9 a.m, in Orange Hall will 
be at the hall to receive articles 
for the sale tomorrow night from 
7 p.m. on.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta Sig
ma l*hl will hold a meeting tomor
row at 8 p.rrt. at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Schuetz. 16 Thomas Dr. |

Susan Nostrand and Wendy 
Btuek are members of the Whee-; 
lock College Gleen Club which is 
scheduled to appear In a concert 
with the U.S. Military Academy 
Glee Club Nov. 2 at the Statler Hil
ton In Boston. Susan is the daugh
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. George F. 
Nostrand. 33 Park St., and Wendy 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Stiiek, iS Stephan St.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow'. 
ITie Fellowcraft club wdll present 
a play. "If a Man Die . . . ” after 
a business meeting.

The Phebe Circle of the Eman
uel Churchwomen will meet at the 
church tomorrow nighty to work 
on Christmas stockings. \

SURE WE 
FIX

SPACE and M O L D E D  
SHOES and all other types, 
too. Shoe repairing of the 
better Mud!

OPEN MONDAY 
Cloaed All Day Wednesday

SAM YULYES
Same Side As Walidns 

X8 OAK STREET

The Tall Cedars of Lebanon will 
meet tonight a t 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple.

Interested adults are reminded 
a t  the meeting of the Manchester 
child study group tomorrow at. 1 
p.m. in the Buckley School Li- 
iirary. A. Raymond Rogers, Man
chester High School principal, wrill 
lead a discussion on “What Is 
Meant by Levels and How They 
Operate in the Manchester High 
School Program.”

Professor Merriir' Sherman, 56 
Weaver Rd., will introduce Archi
bald MacLeish, author of the Pul
itzer Prize wrlnnlng play, “J.B .,” 
Wednesday morning to the atu- 
denta of the University of Hart
ford. Professor Sherman is chair
man of the university's depart
ment of Ekiglieh.

Airman 3.C.W. D a l e  Cleve
land of Stratford, formerly of 
Manchester, left yesterday for 
Travis Air Force Base, San Fran
cisco. He will leave today for a 
tour of duty in Japan. He wna bom 
in Manchester, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cleveland Jr., and left 
here about 10 years ago. He joined 
the Air Force in May of this year 
and is attached to ^ e  Air Police 
Squadron. He in the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cleveland 
Sr., 150 N. Ellm St.

Alumni members of Upsilon Xi 
fraternity. University of Hartford, 
will have an informal dinner meet
ing Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
\^gon Wheel Restaurant, Rocky 
Hill, A committee includes John S. 
R e p ^ , 613 Main St., Manchester; 
John F'. Cosker Jr., East Hartford; 
Michael J . Dirrigl. New Britain; 
and Frederick R. Shores. Foresl- 
vllle. Advance reservations may be 
made wrlth John F*agani, 423 Rob
bins Ave., Newington.

The Women's Home League, 
i Salvation Army, will meet tomor- 
I row at 2 p.m. in junior hall. Host- 
I esses wrill be Mrs. Lucy Richard
son, Mrs. Mena Metcalf and Mrs. 1 Ellen Kittle.

RUMMAGE SALE
Sponsored Friendly Circle

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
LEONARD STREET

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23
DOORS OPEN 6:30 P.M.

Soroptimists Will Celebrate 
20th Anniversary of Service

The Soroptimlst Club of Man-^lstrator, the MMcheater Soropti-

In terim  Associate
The Rev. Harold C. Burdon of 

Newrington is serving as associate 
minister of Center Congregational 
Church. He retired last month as 
pastor of Newington Congrega
tional Church where he served 
from 1929. He was minister of 
South Church, East H a r t f o r d ,  
from 1925 to 1929.

The Rev. Mr. Burdon is a grad
uate of Bates College, Lewiston, 
Maine, and the Harvard Semi
nary, He was Protestant chaplain 
of Newington Veterans Home and 
Hospital 20 years, served on the 
Newington Board of Elducation 10 
years, and the library board in 
that town for 25 years.

He is married and has f o u r  
children and five grandchildren.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, wrill meet to
night at 7:30 at the Masonic Tem
ple. There wrill be an initiation of 
candidates. Officers wrill wear 
white floor-length gowms. The In
stalling choir and members wrill 
wear white.

Lucy Spencer Group, Second 
Congregational Church, wrill meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
church. Members wrill sew cancer 
pads. Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Nelson Smith and Mrs. 
Maude Shearer.

Christmas Bazaar committee 
chairmen and co-chairmen of Sj..

I Bartholomew's parish will meet 
I tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the school 
meeting room.

I The committee chairmen of “Hi- 
I Fever Follies" will meet at 9:30 
! a.m. tomorrow in the board room 

I: of Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Chairmen are reminded to hrtng 
two lists of names of their cbpi- 
mittee members. \

Chester will celebrate lU 30th an
niversary tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Beth Cook, 563 E . Middle 
Tpke. The club wa« awarded its 
charter in 1942. Mrs. Helen Hol
brook, former executive president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, was 
its first president

More than 500 charter Smx^tim- 
ist Clubs serve about 30 nations in 
all parts of the world. The clubs 
unite with the American Federa
tion of Soroptimlst Clubs to form 
Soroptimlst International, Mem
bership includes professional and 
execuUve business women who en
gage in friendship and serivce ac
tivities. Soroptimlst believe* that 
international understanding stems 
from individual understanding and 
that people to pepple good will 
must happen before nation to na
tion peace is achieved.

"Moulding the Future” is the 
theme of Soroptimlst International 
and Includes aid to handicapped, 
delinquent and llleritimate chil
dren, Children's Senvces has been 
a major project of the Manchester 
club for the past few years. Work 
was formerly done for cyclic fi
brosis. retarded children and 
others. Many scholarships have 
been awarded by the club to teach
ers working with mentally retard
ed children in Manchester.

In 1 9 «  the late Dr. D C. T. 
Moore suggested that the group 
work toward establishing a tumor 
clinic in connection with Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, Funds were 
raised by the club and sent to the 
Connecticut Cancer Society for re
search imd education. The Cancer 
Society assigned Manchester a 
quota in 1943 and the Soroptimlst 
Club sponsored the drive in this 
town v^th Sidney Ellis and Miss 
Marlon Tinker as chairman and 
treaaimer.

The Manchester district was set 
up in 1945 by the State Cancer So
ciety and included 16 towns. The 
first cancer information desk and 
loan closet was set up at the Red 
Cross office in the House and Hale 
block. A part-time regristered 
wrorker wras installed to counsel 
and care for patients. The office 
was unsatisfactory, because of its 
distance from Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

After much work and many 
meetings with the hospital admin-

mist Club was allocated space Vt 
the hospital for an information 
center and tumor clinic. Connecti
cut w u  the first state to have a  
complete tumor registry. Dr. 
Matthew Griswold was in charge. 
'All cancer cases, with complete 
findings and pathological data, 
werp reported to. this department 
by tumor clinic secretaries. - Due 
to the perserverance and success of 
the Soroptimist Club other organi
zations in town offered ' to help 
equip the tumor clinic. They in
cluded the Hairdressers of Man
chester, who gave a, sigmoid table 
and instruments, and The. Man
chester Herald, Which donated a 
Warpler surgical unit. Other do
nations included hospital beds and 
sickroom equipment.

Many other worthy projedts 
have been completed by the Man
chester Soroptimist Club. This 
small group of dedicated women 
believes, with Soroptimlst Interna
tional, that the basic principal of 
the organization is full reco^ltlon  
of the dignity and worth of the in
dividual human being. It* spirit 
is unselfish service to others.

Dinner Planned 
For Celebrezze

Steve Cavagnaro, Manchester 
Democratic candidate for the State 
Legislature, is ticket chairman for 
a dinner Sunday in honor of An
thony J . Celebrezze, U.S Secretary 
of Health, Education and Welfare.

The dinner, limited to 500 guests, 
will be at 1 :30 p.m. in the ballroom 
of the Hotel Bond in Hartford.

Celebrezze was named secretary 
this summer to succeed Abraham 
A. Ribicoff who resigned to become 
the Democratic candidate for U.S. 
Senator in Coimectlcut. Celebrezze 
was serving his fifth term as 
mayor of Cleveland, Ohio, at the 
time of his appointment.

Birds, Fish Freed
BANGKOK — Participants in 

Thailand’s Songkran festival in 
April buy live birds and fish to re
lease them in the belief that re
ligious merit is earned by such 
kind acts.

Seely-Browi, 
Here Tonight

■ Horace Seely-Brown Jr., Repub
lican candidate for U.S^ Senate, 
will speak tonight to the Manches
ter Junior Chamber of Commerce 
at the Manchester Country Club.

While the dinner preceding See- 
ly-Brown’s talk is for Jaycees 
only, the Jaycees will throw open 
the meeting to the public without 
charge at 9 o'clock.

Memibers of the Republican 
Town Committee are planning to 
attend. ,

Seely-Brown is opposing Demo
cratic candidate Abraham Ribi
coff for the Senate.

Personal INotices
In Memoriam

In loving: memory of Martin Makulis.
You are not forgotten loved one,
Nor will you ever be.
An long aa life and memory last,
We win remember thee.

Wife.

SUN LIFE OF CANADA

MOVED
TO

Tliere’s only one way to get the best in low-oost, life- 
kiMured Time Payment Plans.. .through one of the 
H artford  N ational auto dealers 
who display this emblem. There are 
more than 200 Hartford National 
dealers throughout Connecticut!

X
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I V A T I O N A X
A M D  T R X T S T  C O M ^ A X tT
, \ Mtmbtr F.D.LC.

357 EAST CENTER ST.
ULTRA MODERN 

TO SERVE YOU BEHER -

CHARLES J. VAN DEUSEN
TEL. Ml 9^604 
RES. PI 2.6801

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FLNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC  
_ Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

ANNUAL HARVEST SUPPER
Sponsored by Buckingham Ladles' Aid Society 

BVOKINOHAM OONOBEOATIONAl. G B U lu n  
Hebron Avenue, Glastonbui^

8ATUBOAY, OCT. *7---SItTINGS AT 6:80 and T M . t;
[Menu; Turkey with dressing and Jpravy, maahed potatoes, tur- 
I nips, onions, cranberry sauce, rolls and c<rffee. Pumpkin, Mince | 
|or Apple Pie.
1 ADULTS $1.76—CHILDREN to 12, $1.00I Reservations must be made by B'rlday, Oct. 26. Call Mrs. Wilbur I 
ijudson, 633-2996, Mrs. Philip Gale, 633-4098, Mrs. Victor Zellar,I MI 9-4642.

VOTE
FOR

•yi-
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COMING TO  T H E

fia h h o id sL

LIGGETT
DRUG STORE

“We Save Your Money”

AT THE PARKADE
404 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

FUELOIL 
DELIVERY. 

CONTRACT
NOW!

, YOU’LL RECEIVE 
ABSOLUTELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE
STAM PS

At Absolutely 
No Extra Cost!

Stamps Issued upon payment of 
flrst fuel delivery.

DOUBLE
STAMPS

WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY. OR PAY YOUR 
BUDGET ACCOUNT BY THE 10th OF 
MONTH.

Heating 

Specidlists 
Since 193S

369 CENTER ST.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

OIL COMPANY

24-Hour 

Burner 

Service

TEL. Ml 3.6320
-<a>

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
Pull the Second Lever 
This ad paid for by the 

Republican Town Committee

Special for Monday 
Tuesday A Wednesday

Chops»69‘,
Broil or panfry, ass garlic salt for eacsptsonal gsvorf

Kidney (LOttt) Qiops»99*
Deliciously tender, choice Bavor. Special low prleeJ

Lamb Combination »35‘
Mcffiy •aoulder chops and piecei lor braisingt 

S«rT« yoar family a notmthing lamb ttew! Thriftyl

Maxwoll Instant Coffee 1
Large 

I tt  |Sf

Jelk .tl!; 2 vz 39*
Save 20c on Famous
Maxwell House. Special a g b
price all this week I • *z 1st g

50 Extra Stamps
with a $top a Mop roal old-lfwWoi

Apple Pie
.:ity sliced apples under a flaky, 

g;olden crust! Your family will think 
you made it yourself! Only 59c.

■lit

7 t

■'N

AvoniRe Daily Net PtMb Ron
For the Week Ended 

October 20, 1962

13,681
Member o f  tite' Andit 

Bureau of OIroulation.

K u r n t
YOL. LXXXII, NO. 20 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Maneheater—̂ A Cky of VUlago Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN^ TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1962

The Weather
Foroeaat of U. B. Weather

Breeey, eool, ehanee a t 
tntdght. Lew hi mid 20s. Falr.a  
eool tomorrow. Hlgb bi mid 40a.

(OlhasHled Adverttslag on Paga 1#) PRICE FIVE C3SNTS

Support U. S. Cuba
Russia Blasts Quarantine^ Reply Regarded as Stopgap
RSds Widen Front USSR Halts
On Indian Border Releases of 

Servicemen
By HENRY 8. BRAD6HER »dia for a peaceful settlement of
NEW DELHI, India (AP) 

—C hinese Communist troops 
have widened their bridgehead 
in northeastern India and are 
developing a threat to  the im
portant monastery town of 
Towang, the Indian Defense 
Ministry said today.

C3iinese troops pushed back In
dian soldiers seven or eight miles 
in an area just east of Bhutan, the 
ministry said.

The new attack was launched a 
few miles east of this area at Bum 
Pass, a defense spokesman said, 
adding to the Towang threat.

Elsewhere on the disputed Him
alayan border, fighting continued 
without major changes in position.

Peiping radio said Indlsui troops 
had crossed the McMahon Line 
frontier and the radio also said 
Chinese forces no longer will re
spect that 48-year-old Himalayan 
boundary mark.

Peiping radio coupled th* charge 
with an offer to negotiate with In-

the bloody border conflict which 
Prime Minister Nehru said Mon
day threatens his country’s inde
pendence.

On the fourth day of hard bat
tling which has pushed the Indians 
steadily back, an Indian spokes
man indicated Nehru has rejected 
a Liberian proposal of mediation 
by African-Asian powers.

Red China charged that Indian 
troops crossed the McMahon Line 
in a new attempt to place the 
blame on India for the current 
fighUng. India has charged re
peatedly that the Chinese, not the 
Indian.s, launched large-scale as
saults four days ago.

The Chinese statement .said the 
Peiping government, although it 
made clear repeatedly it did not 
recognize the McMahon Line, nev
ertheless had followed a policy of 
not crossing the line which India 
considers its northern border with 
Communist-captive Tibet.

"However,” said Peiping, “tak-

(Gontlnued on Page Nine)

Adlai Attacks Plea 
For Red China Seat

UNITED NASONS, N.Y, (AP)^ivill right Itself before long,” Ste-
—Communist China's bid for a U.N. 
seat faced rough ming today as 
the United Statea and Jta..aUiea 
cited the Red thrust "into Inj^a as 
proof Peiping is an aggressMrwith 
no right to siUtn the world body.

The United States hammered at 
this theme after the Soviet Union 
opened the China debate Monday 

, and called on the 109-nation Gen
eral Assembly to litftoll the Pei
ping regime in the m^anlzation in 
place of Nationalist China.

Many delegates.,,:^]! the Sdtiets 
could, not have '  Advocated Pei- 
ping'h. chiise at aiArorse time than 
when C to a  and -India are locked 
in a  DQrder atrugs^e that has 
alarmed'many neutral nations.

The Soviets and neutrals who 
spoke Monday steered clear of the 
Chinese-Indian crisis, but the Phil
ippines and Nationalist China ech
oed the U.S. charges of aggres
sion.

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E . Ste
venson dramatized the issue by 
departing hfom his prepared 
speech to read Prime Minister 
Nehru’s broadcast statement to 
the Indian people that "We are 
facing the greatest menace to our 
freedom.”

‘‘According to a news bulletin I 
received shortly before I arrived 
in this hall, fighting now rages on 
at least three fronts,” Stevenson 
■aid.

"And should there be some 
among us who think that perhaps 
the whole thing is a mistake that

venson added, “let me point out 
that when a nation moves its 
troops with tanks and armor
tiu rc 'ls  no m is U e .” ------ -

Stevenson acid ihe>Red offensive 
against InAa was "naked aggrai- 
Sion” aqd charged it had neei 
planned over the past three yeartk 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin introduced Red 
China’s bid in a relatively mild
speech whicfKmany saw as mere 
token support TOr Peiping. The two 
Communist giants are lockdd in 
an ideological dispute.

Zorin rejected the idea of having 
two Chinas in the United Nations. 
He hinted he will try to overturn 
last year's assembl)f ruling that 
the representation question re
quires a two-thirds majority as a 
question of substance rather than 
a simple majority as a procedural 
question.

U.S. officials have predicted 
that Red China will suffer a worse 
defeat than last year when a So
viet resolution calling for her ad
mission was beaten 48-36 with 20 
abstentions.
. U.S. circles were reported hope
ful that Red China’s action against 
India might cost the support of 
some African and Aslan nations 
already wavering in their previous 
support Pelphig.

There was no sign though that 
India will withdraw her traditional 
support of Peiping's candidacy. 
There was speculation, however, 
India will not speak during the 
debate.

MOSCOW (A P)—The So
viet Union today canceled all 
leaves for military personnel, 
and halted further discharges 
from several branches of the 
armed forces, the Soviet news 
agency Tass announced.

The agency said the Kremlin or
dered the halt in the discharge of 
Soviet servicemen in senior age 
groups in strategic rocket forces, 
antiaircraft defense troops and 
the .submarine fleet.

Soviet Defense Minister Rodion 
Malinovsky gave the government 
a report "on the measures taken 
to enhance the combat readiness 
of the armed forces,” Tm s  said.

The agency said the measures 
were taken "In connection with 
the provocative actions of the U.S. 
government and aggressive inten
tions of the American armed 
forces.”

Mar.shal Andrei A. Grechko also 
summoned officers representing 
the armies of the Warsaw Pact— 
the Communist counterpart to the 
North Atlantic Treaty Alliance.

Tass said he "issued instruc
tions concerning a series of meas
ures yto raise the military pre
paredness of the troops and fleets 
making up the joint armed 
forces.”

Earlier, the Soviet government 
gave "a  serious warning" to the 
United States and said President 
Kennedy's quarantine of Cuba 
was a step toward thermonuclear 
war.

It reaffirmed in a statement 
that Soviet nuclear rockets are 
only a defense against agression.

The - J.-----------------iiiiijpBitgirTr*'
,l»BI4iqMt by Moscow radio an4  
fm K fik- hy the Soviet news agene^ 

Bebounced as hypocrisy Pres- 
kilMSnt Kennedy's charge that Cuba 

Iiad b e n  turned into a Soyist base 
for otfenslve missiles and 
ons.

Speaking of Kennedy's quaran
tine, the statement said:

‘“nie peoples of all countries 
must be clearly aWare that, un
dertaking such a  gamble, the 
United' States of America is tak
ing a step along the road of un
leasing a  thermonuclear world 
war. Cynically flouting interna
tional standards of conduct of 
states and the principles of the 
charter of the United Nations, the 
United States usurped the right, 
and announced this, to attack

‘S'*.'*-

L • 'y I,!'«
I‘'>7, .'A'*'

State’s Candidates 
Back Stand on Cuba

Brig. Gen. W. R. OdHino, rig ^ , aammander a t  Marine groimd forces at Guantsmamo Naval Ba6e, 
brie«B a group of newly .arrived reinforcemeirta after they were airlifted into the Cuban base cm Sun
day. A jet transport is in the background. (U.S. Navy Photo via AP FhotoAuc).

President to 
Daily Crisis Talks

By JOHN M. HIOHtOWER
WASHINGTON (A P)— President Kennedy won broad Al- 

liedjSupport today for his swift decision to seal off Cuba from 
deliveries of Soviet nuclear rockets and bombers. But Moscow 
struck back with cries of “hypocrisy” and talk of nuclear 
war.

Initial Soviet response tb the quarantine policy which Ken
nedy announced to .the world Monday night was regarded by . 
U.S. officials as a stopgap statement until Premier Khrush
chev and his government decide on their policy line.

A Moscow statement insisted that whatever weapons the 
Soviet Union has set up in Cuba are defensive, but it did not 
appear to deny that they included rockets and bombers capa
ble of delivering nuclear warheads against targets throughout 
the Western Hemisphere.

On the diplomatic front, where Kennedy hoped for action 
to pull the w6rld back from the brink of nuclear war, the Unit
ed States made its first move in the Organization of Ameri
can States.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, speaking for the United 
StatM  in an extraordinary OAS session, got an overwhelm
ing favorable response from Latin-American member na
tions.

This was important to the administraticm iiT giving an In
ternational legal base for a prospective presidential procla
mation to make the arms quarantine fully effective.

White House press secretary^ ______
Pierre Salinger said he could not

OAS N ations 
S u p p o r t  U.S,

By BEN F . MEYER
-WA6HINGTON. (AF)-JSM«ide

weap-

(43ontlnued *n Page T«b )

IdBiMidy's call for ' W'^wUltary 
iiarantine of Cuba received al

most unanimous backing today 
from the 20-nation Organization of 
American States.

Only Bolivia withheld support, 
and that was only becglMe its am- 
bas.sador had not yet received in
structions from his government. 
There w tft every expectation that 
the final TMe would be unanimous 
in favor of the U.S. stand.

In advance of a formal vote on 
a  U.S. resolution, 14 member 

:es spoke In favor of the U.S. 
Ion.
ler Latin-Americah ambassa 

dors waited their turns to speak 
But Mexico and Brazil, considered 
most likely to object to the U.S, 
proposal, spoke in fayer of it.

(Continued on Page Seventeen).

Fleet Fanned Out 
jTp^top Red Ships

No Politics Request 
Gets Cool Response

By THE AJSSOCIATED PRESS f  
■nie Oonneotlcut political cam

paign turned abruptly away from 
party bickering today to over
whelming bipartisan support of 
President Kennedy’s . stand on 
Cuiba.

Leaders of both parties declared 
Oieir support of the president’s de
cision to blockade Cuba.

Some Republicans even went 
further by suggesting Oie Presi- 
dent should have taken such a 
stand before now. T

Rep. Horace Seely-Brown Jr., 
the GOP candidate for senator, 
said the President spoke “forth
rightly an^ firmly” about CUba; 
but added:

“His oourse of action clearly in
dicates that he has taken back the 
management of our foreign policy, 
at leaat in this instance, from those 
in his official family whose attitude 
ahvaya has been to be ‘soft’ toward 
Communist action.”

Seely-Brown said Kennedy had 
expressed ‘^ e  same thing Which 
I have been saying to the people 
of Connecticut for these past many 
weeks.”

The. President received unqiudl.- 
fied support from the Republican 
candidate for Congressman-at- 
Large, John M. Lupton,^)vho has 
repeatedly called for '' stronger 
measures {tgainst Cuba.

“It is a brave and true - course 
ft>r the United States,” Lupton 
said. "I  am sure all Americans arc 
behind him.” ‘ , -

Lupton said he had sent a tele- 
' gram, of congratulations to the 
Resident. - ,

Reaction from the Democrats
took the form of unqualified au{>- 
port for Kennedy’s dedsion'.

Bv JACK BELL  
WASHINGTON (AP)—President 

Kennedy's attempt to adjourn pol
itics on the basis of the Cuban 
crisis got a guarded(and unenthu- 
siastic reception today from most 
Republican candidates.

After announcing his decision to 
throw an arms blockade around 
Cuba, Kennedy canceled his re
maining barnstorming excursions 
In th e . Nov. 6 election campaign.

Vice President Lyndon B. John
son also wiped out his schedule of 
speeches in behalf of Democratic 
candidates.

Kennedy also asked the congres-
flrm and determined FTesi- 

dent spelled out clearly for Kruah- 
chev and Castro that the United 
States will not tolerate any threat 
to itself or any part of this hemis
phere,” said Aibraham Ribicoff,
Democratic candidate for the Sen
ate and former member of the i 
Kennedy cabinet.'

"The one man in the United 
States who is in the best position.
to know when to act and how to a c t : ______

thftTvtry*‘‘ciHMn‘ wni ^ac^^ (A P)-B rad -
i>re;idenrfuUy in t^^  ̂ “ '•‘y t»>is morning be-
has taken ” came a category one security area

Gov. John N. Dempsey. Demo- 
cratlc candidate for irovpmnr bombers.

S e c u r i t y  Lid 
Qamped Upon 
Bradley Field

heard the Kennedy
governor, 

speech in Flying In at 5 a.ni. today, the
Bridgeport hotel room. He was ® from Lincoln Air

Force Base, Lincoln, Neb., and are

Strategic Air Command (SAC) 
security surrounded the entire east 
section of Bradley Field and the 
missile warhead station here. The 
military men were armed with

campaigning in the area.
"rfcnight is a very sober evening Bombardment

for all of us," Dempsey commented. "inK 
"The President s^wke tonight for 
the entire free world.”

Dempsey canceled all of bis cam
paign appearancea for today and 
called a .meeting of his military ‘" “ ‘“ ‘'3' 
advisors in office today to discuss ..
Connecticut’s role in the crisis. He indication \tbat toe six-
described it as a "readiness m eet-: f b o m b e r s  weijs- a t  Brad- 
jng.” i  icy Field . came when residents

Sen. Thomas J . Dodd, D-Conn., I swakened by toe approaches 
who is not up for re-election this.'°i i*** aircraft. Meeting the air- 
year, commended the President- He craft on landing were security 
said there had been a growing de- guards from Westover Air Force 
bate in the last feiV months on how base in Chicopee, Mass, 
to meet the Cuban challenge. The B-47 Bomber is a medium

"The President’s forthright pre-, rang aircraft capable of in-flight 
sentation to the American people j fueltog. How l^ig they will stay
ahould bring that debate to an 
end,” Dodd said. ”We now recog
nize that we can no longer trifle 
with thsrthrsat which the Cuban

(OeiiMMied *■ iL g b  Ifitoe)

at Bradley or what their mission 
may be was not disclosed today 
because of security regulations

^sional leaders—including several 
Republican.* who have been cam
paigning vigorou.sly for re-election 
—to stay around Washington for 
.consultation on Cuban develop
ments.

These presidential moves had 
toe effect of slapping toe brakes 
on toe accelerating Cuban cam
paign many GOP members had 

-regarded as offering them their 
best chance to make gains in Sen
ate and House contests.

Seven Republican leaders who 
listened to Kennedy’s explanation 
of his decisions at . a  90-mlnute 
White House conference Monday 
responded with something leas 
than a ringing ' endorsement.

"Americans will support toe 
President on toe decision or de
cisions he makes for the secur
ity of our country,” they said in 
a statement.

They added signiflcsuitly, how
ever. that they had only been “in
formed by toe President of his al
ready-determined course vt ac
tion.” This left the way open for 
them tb say later—if they choose 
to do so—that they had not been 
consulted in advance.

Six of the seven Republicans who 
signed the statement are candi
dates for re-election. They includ
ed Senate Minority Leader Everett 
M, Dirksen of niinois, whose de
feat Kennedy personally has urged 
in Illinois campaigning, and House 
Minority Leader Charles A. Hal- 
leck of Indiana, one of toe admin
istration's main campaign targets.

Other candidates who signed 
were Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
of Iowa, chairman of toe Senate 
GOP Policy Comnaittee, "Sen. Al
exander' Wiley of Wisconsin and 
Reps. Leslie C. Arendda and Rob
ert B. Chiperfield of Illinois. Sen. 
LeVerett Saltonstall of Massachu
setts, who joined them, is not- run
ning .this year. All aneed to re
main in Washington for a presi
dential call.

Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel of Cali- 
f(Knia, deputy Senate Republican 
leader, voiced wholehearted back;; 
Ing for Kennedy's actions.

‘I earnestly and realistically en-

By FRED B. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP)—A mighty 

U.S. war fleet fanned across toe 
Atlantic today prepared to inter
cept a large number of Soviet 
cargo ships, possibly carrying 
more missiles to Communist Cuba.

The first contact could come by 
nightfall—and with it the first test 
of President Kennedy's newly pro
claimed arms blockade of Fidel 
Castro’s Cuba.

Large numbers of Soviet ships 
were reported movinj'.ln- the direc
tion of ^ b a , but not in convoy.

American Navy vessels sailed 
Monday from the Puerto Rico 
area and .East Coast, ports.

Their orders: Hail, stop, search 
— and, if necessary—sink vessels 
which try to avoid inspection.

Ships of any nation—Ckiqimunist 
and non-Communist alike—will be 
stopped by U.S. Navy ships If  
they are bound for Cuba.

A Defense Department spokê i- 
man made it quite clear that force 
will be used—regardless of the na
tionality pf a ship—if it refuses to 
halt or follow an order to change 
course away from Cuba.
. While mounting this blockade to 
keep offensive weapons such - as 
missiles and bombers out of Cuba, 
toe United States looked to its 
powder elsewhere—Just in case the 
(Communists should-try-some coun
ter-move. ^

The jpeat nuclear Jet bombers 
of toe Strategic Air Command and 
SAC’S 144 combat-ready intercon
tinental ballistic missiles were put 
on an increaaed alert.

U.S. ground, sea and air forces 
around the globe—including those 
in Berlin West. Xlermahy—
were ordered to be especially vig
ilant.

The Air Force cent more super
fast interceptor planes into better

f  positions to'defend the East (Coast. 
At Patrick Air Force Base, near 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., a force of 
36 Jets concentrated—l,6(K)-mile-an- 
hour Fi06s and 1,400-raiIe-an-hour 
FKMs.

There was no overt threat to the 
,U.S. naval base on Guantanamo 
Bay in eastern Cuba. But the 
United States got this vital out
post In fighting trim by shipping 
home an estimated 2,200 Navy 
wives and children and reinforc
ing the 3,300-man garrison of Navy 
men and Marines with perhaps 
2,000 more Leathernecks.

The Defense spokesman made It 
plain that the drastic U.S. block
ade action was triggered by con
firmation that 1,200-mile-range 
mobile ballistic missiles were in 
place and actually threatening 
U S. cities.

He showed reconnaissance pho
tographs—blown up 30 tlmes~and 
pointed out what he said were two 
missile launchers "aligned to a 
specific section of the United 
States.” Nearby were missiles on 
trailers and trucks containing fuel 
for the weapons.

Some of these missile sites, by 
all indications, have become com
bat ready within the past week.

Reporters were shown a map of 
toe Western Hemisphere with one 
circle indicating areas which could 
be brought under fire by these

Liner Ditches 
S a f e l y  N e a r  
Alaska C o a s t

eaii
dorse toe position taken by our 

Accompanying the eight medium I comm|uidrt' in chief,’'* KKuchel BSdd.

(CoatiMMd OB Page Bevaitle^) i ( w  i M g a  F s « r )

SITKA, Alaska (AP)—The craw 
of a  disabled Northwest Airlines 
plane brought toe DC7 down in toe 
sea off this southeast Alaska city 
Monday in a perfect ditching oper
ation.

All 102 persons aboard were 
ahutUed oft toe military-chartered 
airliner in about three minutes. 
The plane sank 22 minutes after 
the forced landing.

‘Tliere was no faanlc," aaid 
stewardess Kathryn E . OUlnger of 
Seattle. ‘‘All of toe paaeengers did 
Just exactly what we asked them 
to do."

Capt. Vinton Hanson of Bellevue, 
Wash., pilot, said one of four pro
pellers went out of control ateut 
100 miles south df Sitka. He re
duced speed and altered his course 
to hug the shoreline.

The 95 passengers and seven 
crewmen were moved into life 
rafts. A Ckiast Guard amphibian 
plane, alerted by radio by Hanson, 
landed )>eside toe airliner and 
stood by while the survivors were 
transferred onto a supply boat 
from a Federal Aviation Agency 
station.

Six peraona receivad minor ki- 
Juriea. They were treated at a  boo- 
pital Bear BtUia.

say when the president would is
sue a proclamation formally in
voking a naval quarantine of 
Cuba but that he might have 
something to say before 5 p.m. 
Eastern Standard Time.

State Department officials said> 
thought had been given to pro
viding a "grace period” before 
U.S. naval ve.ssels ringing Cuba 
actually began halting and search
ing ships.

As toe Cuban crisis Jangled in 
toe nerve centers of toe world, 
there were these developments’.

— The U.N. Security Cmmcil
was summoned to an urgent 
meeting later in the day, at toe 
bihest of both the Soviet Union 
and the United States, with toe 
United States demanding with
drawal of all offensive weapons 
from .Cuban soil. '

— British Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan gave strong, un
equivocal backing to Kennedy’s 
move, though there were scat
tered reactions of anxiety and 
some criticism in Western Eu
rope. France withheld comment 
for toe time being.

— The Soviet government can
celed all military leaves of its 
armed forces.

— The President set up a spe
cial committee of toe National 
Security .Council to meet with 
him daily for the duration of toe 
crisis. Today's session lasted an 
hour and 20 minutes.

—The President summoned 
congressional leaders to the 
White House for a full review 
Wednesday of world reaction to 
his quarantine order.

The crisis was probably toe 
greatest since World War II.

The full scope of toe danger 
broke upon toe world Monday 
night when President Kennedy 
announced the establishment of 
Soviet missile bases in Cuba and 
disclosed a  seven-point program

(Continued on Paga Two) (Continued-OB Page Tea)

3 p.ifi. Meeting 
Scheduled by 
U.N. C o u n c i l

By 'TOM HOOE
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. |AP) 

—The U.N. Security (Council was 
summoned to an urgent meeting 
today to take up a U.S. demand 
that toe council call for the with- 
(irawal of all offensive weapons 
fr(>m (^ban aoil.

The meeting was set for 2 p.m. 
by the Soviet delegate. Valerian 
A. Zorin, current council presi
dent, after consulting with toe oth
er 10 members. The session was 
requested Monday night by U.S. 
Ambassador Adlai E . Stevenson.

The council also will have be
fore it a  complaint from Cuba ask
ing for consideration of "the act 
of war unilaterally comm itt^ by 
the government of the United 
States in ordering toe naval block
ade of (Tuba.”

(Continued on Page Tea)

Bulletins ,
Culled from AP Wires

BERLINERS HOARD1N6 
BERUN (AP)—West BerHn. 

era, bracing toenuelves for a 
possible blockade of toeir c ity  aa 
a Soviet retaliatloa agsdnst the 
American arms' qiuuaotiDe of 
Cuba, were reported hoarding 
food supplies today. A buyer fw  
West ^ r lln ’s largest depart
ment and food store said large 
amounts of food, especially 
ougar, noodles and conned gooda, 
were being purchaoed.''

Vast Reform "Hinted 
In Catholic Liturgy

By BENNET M. BOLTON 
VATICAN CITY (AP)—The tec 

ognitlon that "more qr leas drastic 
reforms” are needed in . public 
worship dominated debate today 
at toe Roman Catholic Vatican Ecu
menical Council.

Hie approximately 2,700 council 
fathers 'discussed for a second day 
proposed changes in toe liturgy.

After toe three-hour session in 
St. Peter's, a  spokesman said that 
16 council members—all cardinals 
or archbishops—argued for and 
against the proposed eight-chapter 
liturgical constitution.

Hie spokesman said that toe 
council fathers showed an aware
ness that Catholic liturgy required 
“even greater and more sensitive 
attention” and was “in need of 
more or less drastic reforms.” 

Francis Cardinal Spellman, arch
bishop of New York,, presided at 
today’s session, toe fifth working 
meeting since toe council con
vened Oct. 11.

Eight 'speakers argued on the 
project as la whole, the spokesman 
said. Among these was Joseph 
Cardinal Ritter, archbishop- of St. 
Louis, Mo. «

The other eight spoke when the 
debate turned to Individual arti
cles in the first chapter of to* 
proposed constitution. Among them 
was James Francis Cardinal McIn
tyre, archbishop of Los Angeles.

Included in toe discussion, toe 
MMkesman said, was a IS-year- 
old .euyeUcal («i to# liturgy. Pope 
Pius ^  sautioned in the encyclj-

:>cal against both blind t^Ua'chment 
to toe litorgy^as it now exists and 
against total scorn of it.

The liturgy is getting its closest 
scrutiny since toe reformation.

The Vatican Congregation of 
Rites was created in 1588 to pro
tect the liturgy from abuse and 
corruption. The concern of toe 
council is not with abuse or cor
ruption but with how to get people 
more involved in toe Mass, which 
Is Catholicism’s greatest prayer.

The prelates also want to find 
ways to put more personal mean
ing into toe ritual that goes with 
receiving toe sacraments—bap
tism, confirmation, penance, ex
treme unction, matrimony and or
dination to toe priesthood. •

As they study proposed changes 
in liturgy toe council fathers have 
the words of Pope Pius XTI before 
them.

Quoting St. Paul, Pius wrote in 
an encyclical letter in 1947: "Test 
all things, holding fast to that 
which is good."

The letter "mediator del” (on 
Christian worship) summarized 
the mind of the Catiiolic Church 
on toe place of toe Mass, the sac
raments, religious devotions and 
toe entire liturgy. Pope Pius 
wrote that “external rites must 
be a sign of internal worship.” u 
' His encyclical letter bridged toe 

gap between toe last major chang- 
es în toe Mass, evolved in toe 16th 
century, and toe council now in 
progreas.

XConttnaeB *■ Page Hlikt)

SEES CUBAN RE^ 
H A R T F O R D  (AP? — A 

Bpokeamaa for exiled Cubans in 
the Hartford Area said today he 
expects a  domestic uprising 
agislnst Castro momentarily te 
Ouiia. Jose Salazar of Manches
ter, a  leader in the local Oobaa 
liberation movement with under
ground sourcee in Oiba, said 
Preeident Kennedy’s address last 
night shows the United States Is 
behind the Oiban people. “Oi- 
bans have been told by the Com
munist propaganda machine In 
Cuba,” said Salazar, *fthat they 
were flgfating a  lost cause be
cause tte  United States would 
nei’er take n stand. Now they 
know they are not alone.”9

JACKIE CUTS EVENTS 
W.ASHINGTON (AP)— Jacque

line Kennedy has oaanceied her 
social schedule (or the time b*. 
ing. The White House said'today 
Mrs. Kennedy has called oH a 
receptian (or poets attending the 
national poetiy (estival •*- the 
Library of Congresa. She had 
planned to meet ^  poets at 
noon In the White House. No 
formal reason was given for the 
c-ancellatioa, nor was any deflnlta 
word given a* to how long Mrs. 
Kennedy woold nbaadon aueli 
functions.

MADL. LOOT SOUGHT 
WEYMOUTH, Mane. (.A P)—  

A score of U.S. marshals and 
postal laapectors — armed with 
sledge hammers, picks and shov- 
fda — swarmed over n North 
Weymouth eleotrictaa'a homa 
today hi n search for $lJU l,t77  
taken in a  Plymouth mail tmeh 
robbery last Aug. 14. Aruaed 
with a search wanoat. the ia- 
vestlgators aaid they fuuoi a  
nbotguB, two new saetal f e e t  
lechers aad a wide Waek ball 
Bsed hy peUeemea. 1
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Rockville-Venion

Hospital Asks City to Refund 
$2^280 Building Permit Fee

A Rorlnille City Hospital re
p ea t for a $2,2R0 refund on the 
building permit for the new hos
pital wing, and a plea hy a bakery 
for help in ovcrroming a business 
decline which is says is caused by 
one-way traffic conditions on Pros
pect fit., were deferred to commit
tees for further study by the city 
council last night.

Trustees, in asking the refund, 
reported the hospital is a non
profit institution and that the whig 
addition will entail a large expense 
for the hospital. They reminded' the 
council that the hospital has not 
conducted a general fund appeal-to 
this time.

Alderman Joseph Komcki said he 
felt only churches should get ex
emptions on building permits and 
that the building permit ft^ should 
stick in the hospital’s case.

On the other hand. Alderman 
Clarence McCarthy spoke in favor 
of returning the $2,280. saying that 
the amount wouldn’t grrossly affect 
the city budgetiiig.

McCarthy said the hospital was 
a great asset to Rockville and that 
Rockville as a city has actually 
done little for the hospital. He said 
that during the Amerbelle fire sev
eral firemen were treated for 
smoke poisoning and that no 
charge had been fixed by the hos
pital. He also reported that there 
are a number of people who are 
treated even though they cannot 
afford to pay for treatment.

John Gottier. ctialrman of the 
wing building committee, .said the 
amount represented a meager 
amount” that each taxpayer would 
have to bear.

Building InspexMor Roland Ush
er leported that the hospital has 
oome into his office for permits 
on many alterations jobs in the 
past, and that fee-s were collected 
Ml permits for thene jobs.

Tbe reported buaine.ss decline 
caused by one-day traffic on Pros
pect fit. was mentioned in a letter 
sent by Krause’s Best Kind Bak
ery Inc., wtidoh said the drop in 
bininess was particularly notice- 
aiWe between 4 and 6 p.m. In 
asking the council to "rectify the 
■ituatioin,”  the bakerv noted that

Prospect fit. had become s one- 
wa.v thoroughfare about .six 
months ago.

I.aiF»inte Wins f ’ontract
Contracts totaling $125,000 

have been received by LaPoint e 
Industries Inc.. Rockville, from 
the United States Weather Bureau 
and McClellan Air Force Base at 
Sacramento. Calif. The company 
will turn out precision ttpare parts- 
for use in forecasting weather 
conditions. The contract from the 
Air Force also calls for spare 
parts to be tised in various elec
tronic devices. This is the third 
government contract receifed by 
LaPointe since Sept. 1.

A t Great lakes
Joseph E. Hollay, son of Mr. 

land Mrs, Joseph R. Hollay of 85 
i Union St,. Rockville, is undergo- 
, ing nine weeks of basic recruit! 
' training at the Naval Training 
Center. Great I^akes.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mr.s. Elea

nor Boldijc, Kent Rd.. Tolland; Ed
mund Griswold, Upper Butcher Rd., 
Rockville; Loretta Wuff, Valley 

: View Lane. V’emon: John' GrAnt, 
Hartford: Joseph Willis, Rockville; 
Mrs. Tamara Liepinsch, 1.57 Pros
pect St. »

Discharged yesterda.v: Reuben 
Skinner, Wlndemere Ave.; Vaughn 
Burtt. 117 W. Main St.; Edward 
Goetz, 39 W. Main St.

Birth Today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. .loseph Cormier. Rt. 30. 
Vernon.

Reporting on recent activities, 
the Rockville City Hospital an
nounced It performed 75 operations 
and treated a total of 541 patients 
in September.

Notes
Rockville A.sseinbly 39 will meet 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Ma- 
' .sonic Temple. Balloting will be held 
• and the initiatory degrees will be 
I conferred. Refreshments will be 
served.

Jacobs, a medical student in 
cottville. has volunteered to as
sist during the 1962-63 season for 
the Vernon midget basketball pro
gram

Pacobs. a medical student in 
training at the University of Con

necticut. attended Yale Urrtversity 
and is a former college basketball 
Player.

The ladies’ auxiliary'. Ancient 
Order of the Hibemlana, will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the-Moose 
Club with a Halloween social to 
follow.

The past chief club. Daughters" 
of Pocahontas, will meet Oct. 30 
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 'Mrs. 
Lawrence Kreh. Reed St.

A  talk and a showing of slides 
on, hi.s recent trip to tne Orient 
will be delii'ered by . Dr. Allison 
Heaps when the Men’s Union of 
the Union Coogregational Church 
meets at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow.

A ham supper will be served by 
the ladies guild, with Mrs, Clyde 
Varner in charge, will .start o ff the 
event. President Robert Prescher 
will, call a busine.s.s session after 
dinner..

DK Heaps’ preseiUalion will be 
follow ed by a coffee hour in which 
Dr. Heaps may be q u e .s t i o n e d 
about his trip.

The event is public and tickets 
may be obtained by calling the 
church office.

Fleet Fanned Out 
To Stop Red Ships
Public Records

Advertisement—
Cash fuel .service aluminum win
dows—Save! Across from Post 
Office, lolton. McKinney Lumber, 
.Ml 3-2141.

Advertisement.--- 
Drivers for school buses in Ver

non. 7:.30 to 8:45 a.m ; 2:15 to 3:30 
p.m. Call Mitchell 3-2414.

Advertisement—
Carrier wanted to start route 

in Hillcrest Dr.. South St. area in 
Vernon. Call 'The Herald Rock
ville Bureau. TRemont 5-3136 or 
Circulation Department. Mitchell 
3-2711.

Vernon news is handled by The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau. 5 W. 
Main St., telephone TRemont 
5-S1S6 or MIteJiell 9-6797.

D ou b le  T rou b le

SANTE FE. N. M. (A P ) —  
Shooting into a game area at night 
with the aid of artificial light 
brought a fine of $25 plus court 
costs and a self-inflicted gun 
wound to a Capitan resident. The 
man wnas trying to unload two 
rifles and a pistol when a game 
department officer approached his 
vehicle. The subject shot himself 
in the leg.

T
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Warrantee Deevl
Hertha Schwarz to Stanley J. 

Bellefleur, property on Vernon St.
Quitclaim Deed

George J. Tonski to Joseph P. 
Ton.ski and Wilhelmina A. Tonski, 
property at 595 Tolland Tphe.

Judgment Lien
Moriarty Bros. Inc., againat 

Harry S. Howroyd and Elizabeth 
R. Howroyd, property on Conway 
•Rd., $375.‘64.

Building Femnlta
To Alan E. T^rkington, for ad

ditions to a dwelling at 250 Spring 
Sj, $7,000

To John Kerin for RMJ Oo., for 
conversion of a dwelling for two- 
fainilv occupancy at 27 Hunting- 
ton St., $1,000.

To Walter B. Schubert, for con
struction of a tool shed at 80 
Lockwood St., $339.

To Edward Stelmark, fOr con
struction of a garage at 42 Deer
field Dr., $950.

To B. 'T. Peterman for Edward 
Winzlef, for alterations to a dwell
ing at 36 Benton St., $1,100

To Ryan Lumiber Co., for Francis 
Donovan, for addition to a dwelling 
at 48 Helanie Rd. $1,800.

To Robert J. Gordon, for addition 
to a dwelling at 46 Litchfield Rd., 
$500.

To Manchester Motor Sales, for 
construction o f a commercial build
ing at 512 W. Center St.. $1,800.

To C. J. Francis for William J. 
Thornton, for addition to a dwell
ing at 808 Woodbridge St., $1,000.

To Eugene Girardin for Joseph 
Quish, for addition to a dwelling at 
56 Grandview St., $600.

To Winslow Manchester, for ad
dition to a dwelling a t 253 Hollister 
St., $1,750.

To Raymond Wrobriski, for con
struction of a garage at 27-29 North 
St., $1,200.

To Alvin E. Horton, for addition 
to a dwelling at 141 Adams St., 
$100.

To Arthur M. Gustafson, for al
terations to a dwelling at 47 
Princeton St., $500.

To George Rauchle, for addition 
to a dwelling at 49 Courtland St., 
$150

To William E. Dowling for Sher
wood Hill, for addition to a dwell
ing at 30 Pine Hill St., $850.

To Richard Harris, for altera
tions to a dwelling at M G re«i 
Rd:, $1,000.

To VValter Baldya for Adler Dob- 
kin, for construction of a garage 
at 58 Clyde Rd., $995.

(CenUaiMd from I*ago Oaa)^

medium: range weapons, and a 
wider area of the United States 
'and Latin America that could be 
attacked by fixed-base missiles 
with a range of more than 2,500 
miles.

On the ntap. the circle of ■vul
nerability to the mobilo missile 
covered the southeast quadrant of 
the United Mates, describing an 
arc that included Washington and 
passed above Cincinnati, St. Louis, 
Fort Worth and Dallas and on 
across central America.

About the only part of the coun
try considered safe from the inter
mediate range mii^ile is the Pa
cific Northwest.

Another factor entering into the 
arms blockade decision was J.he 
appearance of Soviet-made IL28 
jet bombers—subsonic planes with 
a range of about 700 or 800 miles.

These bombers had been intro
duced into Cuba in the peust 10 
days.

Florida Active
MIAMI, Fla. (AP ) — Florida— 

bristli^  with air bases and boast
ing big naval operations at Key 
West, Jacksonville and Pensacola 
—throbbed with activity today to 
back up President Kenney's 
4>lockadc of Cuba.

At Key West, only 90 miles 
from Cuba, naval vessels had put 
to sea and the county granted 
permission for an Army unit to 
bivouac in the local baseball park.

A new control tower, previously 
unneeded at the Key West airport 
because only one commercial 
flight goes into and out of the city 
daily, was rushed to completion in 
less than two days. Boca Chica 
field at the naval air station is a 
separate operation.

Soldiers seen earlier at- Sugar- 
loaf Key, a few miles from the 
city, had disappeared. Medical and 
surgical supplies were reported to 
be stockpiled at the Navy base.

Telephone calls to Key West 
were delayed Monday night by 
"heavy traffic”  but were going 
through early today.

All naval vessels in the harbor 
at Mayport, near Jacksonville, had 
gone to sea.

Hospital INot^s
VMUag hoora are S ’ to S p.m. 

for aU areas, except natmmity 
where Hiey are S to 4 p.m. mad 
g;S0 to 8 p-nu, and private rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requeeted not to 
smoke in pattoato rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one thne per 
pattaht.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Manchester. New ears, 
foil maintenance, fully Insured 
to reduce your problems and 
worries. For fall Information 
call

Paul Dodo* Pontiac
DfC.

Phone Ml 0-2881 
878 MAIN STREET

December Bride 
I Feted at Shower

Miks Linda Saimond, 72 Camp- 
field Rd., was feted Sunday after
noon at miscellaneous b r i d a l  
shower at the Zipaer Club. Host
esses were Mrs. Lawrence Soma, 
of Woodbury, N. J., a sister of the 
bride-elect, and Mrs. Salvatore 
Saimond of Manchester.

About 75 guests attended the 
Shower. The guest of honor open
ed her gifts while seated beneath 
a wedding bell decorated in pastel 
colors. A  shower cake was made 
and decorated by Mrs. Roland 
Tanguay of Manchester, an aunt 
of the bride-elect. An arrangement 
of fall flowers was the center- 
piece for a buffet table.

Misa Salmojid, a daughter of 
Mr. and -Mrs, Joseph Saimond, 
will be married to John Tardlff, 
son of Joseph Tardlff of Van Bu- 
ren. Maine, a ^  the late Mrs. Jo
seph Tardlff,' Dec. 1

Read Herald Advs.

MEETTHE HEW’S3 MERCURY METEOR...

MtWI M E M em  METEOR HRRDTOP. In Ut.firtt yMf, the new- 
eixe Uereury Meteor, with fust a few models ter choose from, 
ooroed out en important place for itself m the mitomotiie 'Uiitrld. 
This year. Meteor offers you a complete' range of models — nine 
aparUers to o2L Etsery one is in the low-price field, even the 
hssdtet-eeat S-33 shown above. The brilUatU power of Meteor s 
MHO Id^sOstng SeO V S  omgbse is oordUiie to eioery model

KEMI TOE COORTRY RRUISER W in MRKOttRY-TOREB PAREURO.
The leader of Meteors all-metal station wagon fleet. Inside, 
there's room to rival that in the biggest wagoru — 86.2 ev. ft. 
All new Meteors — wagons, hardtops, sedans — have a complete 

. package of service-savers like 
'self-adjusting brakes. Come 
action-test your favorite soars.

63 MERCURY

METEOR

MORIARTY BROTHERS^ Ific.
f j  t Mcam.
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Rt. 5r■  n o r DONAHrS ia
■  "PARRIflH**
B  , I'Umad On Location la
■   ̂ Coanecttcat VaUey!
■  Pint ~  N ATAU K  WOOD ia
■  — * nrBNING  HILLfi** 

*'PARRIRII" Hhowa Ortl at
■  1:M
■  — WtJlNESDAV—
■  "D AKN  THE DEFIANT"

Pattente Today: 284
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Doris Anderson, Hebron; 
Mrs.- Dorothy Roman, 60 Scott 
Dr.; Mn. Beveriy Wltbam, 10 
Canterbury Rd.; Mrs. H e l e n  
Keeney, 100 Washington St.; Gaa- 
per Oateal, 22 N. Elm St.; Mias- 
Jocelyn' Vlolette, 56 Laurel 8t.; 
Charles Sklener, Norwich; Mrs. 
Marie Pantaleo, 170 W. Center 
St.; Kathryn Kanic, 86 Cambridge 
SL; Miss Catherine Keman, 24 
Laurel St.; Steven Rood, Storrs; 
Donna L}m Mendell, 89 MllfcH-d 
Rd.; Da-vid Cox, Olastembury; 
Richard Booska, 17 Park St.; Ray
mond Dubek. 21 Mile Hill Rd., 
Rockville; Michael Balesaho, 88 
Francis Dr.; Vail Freeman, Wind
ham; Josefih McVeigh, 82 Meek- 
ville Rd.; Helen Coleman, E a s t  
Hartford; Lynn Chandler, Moun
tain St., Rockville; Mrs. Arldne 
Sheehan, 48 Quaker Rd.; Mark 
Geiger, Wapping; Pascal Mastran- 
gelo, 169 Maple St.; Fred K el^ , 
42G Bluefield Dr.; Carole Bhder- 
lin, 76 Park St.

ADMITTED T O D A Y :  Mrd. 
Sarah Volgenau. 309>  ̂ Spruce St.; 
Robert Lewie, Middle Butcher Rd., 
Rockville.

BIRTH YBJ8TERDAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mns. Joeeph Lee, 12 
Flint Dr.

BIRTH TODAY: A  aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Meredith Morhardt, 152 
Bissell St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Gaii Backus, 79 Sunimer St.; Al
lan, Helkkila, 34 Perkins St.; Miss 
Mary Ryan. 81 Cooper St.; Rus
sell Elliott, 49 Saulters Rd.; Mrs. 
Agnes Donofrio. 44 Grandview St.; 
Miss Patricia Griggs, Bolton Lake, 
Bolton; Mrs. Etna D'Agata, El
lington; Mrs. Audrey Frechette 
and daughter, Coventry; Mrs. Viv
ian Quinn and daughter, 55 Wells 
St.; Mrs. Linda Arendt and son. 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Robert 
Henn, 59 West St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Doris Anderson, Hebron; Jeffrey 
Rentz. 88 W. Middle Tpke.; Keary 
Calusine. West Hartford: George 
Perry. Wapping; Mrs. Mllllcent 
Witkofske, Stafford Springs; 
Sharon and Gregory Barrett, Bast 
Hartford; Mrs. Helen Mutty, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Elisabeth Wright, 8 
Ford St.; Edward Werner. 11 
Ooss St.; Miss Judy Eiss, 18 
Heidi Dr., Vernon; John Laws, An
dover; Mrs. Louise Mamie, 80F 
Bluefield Dr.; Donald Brallsford, 
Wapping; Mrs. Mary Canuel and 
son, 108 Vernon St.; Mrs. Jane 
Bllmon and son, Thompson'vtlle; 
Mrs. Marian Bell and daughter, 
Ellington; Mrs. Joan Weir and 
son, Glastonbury.

Couple Will Note 
40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mathiewe of 
Nlantic, Conn., will celebrate their 
40th wedding anniversary Satur
day at an open house from 2 to t j  
p.iin. at the home of their son, Don
ald Mathlews, 38 Devon Dr. !

They have another son, Raymond ' 
Mathiews of Montgomery, Ala., 
and four grandchildren

S h e u lw o ld  o n  B r i d g e
TAKE YOUR BISK ; <
EARLY IN HAND 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
H your opponents are going to 

be brilliant, give them the earl
iest possible chance to shine. They 
may not hear opportunity's first 
knock.

North-South vulnerable
Opening lead i— Jack of Hearts.
DMlarer won the first trick with 

dummy's ace of hearts, cashed 
the ace of diamonds, and then lost 
a club finesse to West’s king. 
Back came a heart, and South 
allowied'' kast to hold- the trick 
with the queen of hearts.

I f  East had been a dull player 
he. would have returned a heart. 
Soutli would win and try tbs dia
mond finesse for a total of 10 
tricks,.

As it happened, Bast was a 
player and had seen enough of 
the hand to picture South’s hand. 
Instead of returning a heart, there
fore. East shifted to the jack of. 
spades. This was the killer.

Takes Finesse
South took a finesse with the 

queen of spades, losing to the 
king. Back came a spade to the
ace.

South could still make the 
contract by a rather fancy play. 
He could cash the king of hearts 
and his clubs. Then if Bast threw 
a spade. South could lead a spade 
and force a diamond lead up to 
dummy; and it East threw a dia
mond, South could capture the 
queen.

But South tried the diamond 
finesse Instead, and went down 
two.

Give East credit for a brilliant 
shift, and give South sympathy 
for losing three finesses. C>n a bad 
night it could happen to any of 
us.

But then take a closer look at 
the hand. Suppose South plays a 
low heart from dummy at the 
first trick. Is East going to play 
the queen?

Not very likely. And If East 
does pay the queen of hearts, 
holding the trick, is he going to 
shift to the jack of spades Im- 
mediately?

South makes the contract unless 
East finds these two startling 
plays at the first and second 
tricks. This might happen once 
every ten years.

If you’re going to refuse a trick 
in the opponent's suit, the earlier 
the better.

DaUy Queetioii
Partner opens with one dia

mond, snd Hie next player pass- 
ee. You hold: Spadea, A-Q-4;

NnHpSoath----
NORTH 
S C S I  

_27. A t 
6 A K J » 4

____  4  Q M <
WEST EAST
A K « S  A i M » y
V I  !• 9 t  X -------
0 7 2
*  Ik. RS ,•oms

A A Q 4
9  K 4 3 
O 9 $ 3 '
A  A J 9 2 

Setoh meat Nat*
1 A  Pass 1 4  
1 KT Paoi 3 NT

Opeaiiig |ead ->  <

Hiaarto> K-4-8; Diamonds, M -it
aubs, A J-9-2.

What do yon aay?
Answer: Bid 2 NT., This ehowa 

balanced distribution, stoppers in 
the unbid suits, and a count of U  
to 15 points.

88-pags n
"A  Pocket-Guide to Bridge,”  send 
50 cents to Bridge Book, Manches
ter Evening Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Sta., N.T. 17, M.Y. 

Copyright IMt 
General Features Corp.

EH STU JO O D
ALL COLOR SHOW  

Nvie Prealey—in 
“KID GALAHAD” (In Ooldr) 

6:80-9:86
“THE MAGIC SWORD" 

(In Color)
BaaH Rathbone—8:14 

Wed.: "THE MUSIC M AN"

Storto Tomorrow! 8 FJf. 
“MUMC MAN”

e ENDS TONIGHT o

Mi(M Y CAlv. AN F îf
5U. T I tl_lv!A Ml Mr c ART MU4i

iNTCRlIfj H M T
8:10 6:26-10:10

SPECIAL

M ERCYKHOLL 
B EN EF<t OONCERT

I - By
Father Flanagan's Boys 
Boys Town, Nebraska 
fiimday, Nov. 26, 1002 

At 7:.80 P.M.
Bushnell Memorial 

Sisters of Mercy—Mercy Guild
DONATION—62.80 
For TIcketo Call 

Ml 0-0602 or MI 9-7720

DADDARIO LUNCHEON
$̂ mn8ored By

MonchoBtor Democratic Committee For D^dario 
For ConEreofi ■

Thurtilay, OetolMr 25,1962--11:10 P.M. 

M AtiOHESTIR COUNTRY OLUB
Donations—$2.00 Per Person 

For Beservationg. Pfease Call MI 2-2427

FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Friod Phil LamOR Wod^a
Froiieh Friod Pofatoaa Colotlaw

Froshly lokod RoHi and luHor

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

COCKTAILS SATTŜ NO

41o u i A R D j o u n s o n '5
“Landmark for Hungfry 

Americana”
On Tolland Turnpike 

Vi Mile Off Oakland St.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

•  rODAY O
.Matinee At 4 P.M 
F.vening At 8:15

Cll-91

5*̂  OPERETTA
-IT PLUS —  

JOY
ZUBI.ENA  

On The 
HAMMOND 

ORGAN 
At 7:80

HimaMEaKBi
Vnmtmrnl

'VmtsAsAKmm'

'. 76c-50c-S5c—EVE. $1.00
NOTE: Dae to Operetta “El Old'’ will aot be shewn tenigtit. WIU 
reeome tomoiresr.

W UPAT; DHiiiy»a n jtR r  — d Has Trawm" aa4 "A lH wt A»gSMr

STARTS MONDAY, NOV. 19
C mOHTSaid S MA'HNEESFOR

JUST

thru Pri. 8 PAI. 
Sat. 0 P.M.

Thurs. 8 P.M. 
Sat. and Sun. 

1:80 and 6:80 P.M.

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
Weet Springfield, Mnse.

PRICES:
PartiaN.T Ohstmrted 2.00. Side Mage 2.50 
Upper Reoen-Ml 8.00, Lower Reserved 8.80 

Boxee, Promenade and lee Seato 4.00 
(Tax Inrl.) ^

T H ttS rd A U N e W

M o m t N

upm
SEND YOUR 

MAIL ORDER TODAY
Send A Cheek Or Money Order To

BPRJNOFIELD HOCKEY ASS’K^
Eaatora Staten CoUeeum,
Weet Springfield, Mann.

Be Sore To State Number and Prtoe M  
Tieketa, Also Time and Date Of 

V^rformaaee Deaired
ikieleae M f  Addretoed Stomped Bnvelapa 

Far Pretwp4 Betom Of TIeheto

By PATRICIA PLATT ^
A  week ago Sunday, residents erf 

Coventry,- Conn., welcomed to their 
little town of 7,000 people Lord 
Maybr - Arthur J. Waugh; Lady 
Mayoress LJla Waugh and City 
Councilor J. Dennis Berry *of Cov
entry. England, a city of 307,000,

Last night, the same residents 
said goodbye and .exchanged gifts 
with Arthur, Lila and Dennis.

About 45 persons attended a fare
well dinner at Pleasant View Lodge 
in North Windham honoring the 
British visitors, “ This has been a 
wonderful .occasion and certainly a 
fitting climax to our 250th anniver
sary,”  Owen S. Trask of Ripley Hill 
Rd. told the trio, whose visit was 
a belated acceptance of an invita
tion to Coventry’s quarter niil- 
lenial celebration last summer.

Mayor Waugh replied by inviting 
First Selectman Charles Nyack to

W H E N  (iiatant ar

rangements must be 

made, our experi

ence in resolving the 

added problems is 

invaluable to be

reaved families.

4M MAIN S1l«r IMi IQ miw. eg i i

-visit the British city—and asked 
the town to consider an e i^an ga  
student project from Coventry to 
Coventry. Such a program, he said, 
“ is the best safeguard for the peace 
o f the world.

"Here we place in each other the 
greatest trust. Trust your children 
with us and our children with you,” 
he said.

Mayor Waugh said, “Cities are 
not bricks and mortar, they're peo
ple. The spirit of Coventry has gone 
out over the world. We hope we 
have brought some of it here."

Chuckling that "the world is a 
small place now," the mayor said 
last week he and his wife and Ber
ry went to Stratford to idsit a 94 
year-old man who is the oldest liv
ing graduate of a school in Coven
try, England.

“ When a policeman came out to 
help us find the place, he said. My 
mom was bom Ui Coventry, Eng
land.' ”

Berry said he will return home 
"not only to tell our people, but 
to carry memories that irill last 
the whole of our lives."

The councilor showed slides ot 
the British city after the dinner, 
including pictures of the Coventry 
(Cathedral and the ruins of the 
old cathedral, destroyed by Naai 
bombs in 1940.

From the people of Coventry, 
Conn., Mayor Waugh received a 
painting, the lady mayoress a sil
ver dish and Berry a copper dish.

From Coventry, England, the 
area town received a plaque with 
the city seal and a miniature stat
ue of Lady Godiva, who according 
to legend is buried in the city. 
Gifts of stationery and similar 
statues were given to the people 
who took charge of the visit.

Members of the steering com
mittee for the anniversary cele
bration who arranged the visit 
were Arthur J. ’Vbnton, Rt. 31; 
Mrs. David Simmons, Cedau- 
Swamp Rd.; Walter S. Keller, Rt, 
44; Mrs. Edward Schulttieiss, Ma
ple Dr.; Bertron A. Hunt, High. 
St., second selectman; Nchard M. 
Galinat, Tolland Rd.; Byron W. 
HlaU, Twin IfiU Rd.; Alvin R. 
Goodin, High 3t.; John Hetzel, 
Cross Rd., and Nyack.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cleverdon 
of Main Si. were host and hostess 
for Berry and Mr. and Mrs. Keller 
provided for the lord mayor and 
lady mayoress.

During their ■visit, the British 
guests toured historical sites in 
Connecticut and observed Hart
ford’s  Constitution Plana redevri- 
opment project.

look for the golden arches
■ ' ”  ■' 5̂ --------

4G WESt CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

C O B B I E S
A Reo CROSS SHOC

8 -

r ' '  '

POWERS YOUR WALKING I From your very first 
step, you Can tell that youll love it forever! 
For this unusually light, flexible little Cobbie 
practically propels you forward . . . thanks to 
the flow-motion walking action of its famous 
"R IP P LE * Bantam-Rib Sole! Eager for an 
effortless dash through your busiest days.

, APACHE TIE, 12.99

^ O T i a m f ^ s t
I MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. TILL 9 P.M.

nitotoacilc lU|iia« iok (topqnOoa
fMi product hw « cWMiuetio* udaOuf wWi TSu awiillM WuHito 9id I

Lord Mayor Arthur J. Waugh of Coventry, England, and First Selectman Charles Nyaclf'of Cov
entry, Conn., exchange smiles as they exchange gifts on the eve of the departure of the three Brit
ish visUors after an eight-<toy stay in the area town. Mayor Waugh holds an oil painting of a 
woodland scene, done by Winona I. McLeod of South 9t., and Nyack accepts a plaque with the seal 
of the British city, a g ift which the mayxir seiid is "the llne.st tribute that our city of Coventry 
non pay to your little town In Connecticut.” Mayor Waugh, the lady mayore.ss and City Councilor 
J. Dennis Berry left this morning for New York and are sriieduled- to fly home tomorrow. (Herald 
photo by Oflara).

‘Messiah’ to Offer 
Only Choral Work
The production of Handel’s “Mes

siah’'  In Manchester this year will 
consist entirely of the choral por
tions of the work.

Members of the chorus last night 
voted to have the choral numbers 
and a narrator. There will be no 
soloists or orchestral accompani
ment.

Directing the work will be G. A l
bert Pearson, head of the Manches

ter High School music department. 
An organist will be chosen later.

The performance will be the 10th 
for the chorus.

Rehearsals will be at 8 p.m. Mon
days, starting Nov. 6.

UNICEF Official. 
Speaks in Town

Mrs. Martin Grissom of Had- 
dam, a representative of UNICEF, 
will speak tomorrow night at 7:30

in the chapel of South Methodist j  Church.
Mr.s. Martin will also present a 

I film,. "The Gift to Grow On," de- 
Bcrlbffig the work of UNICEF.

Robert Sandall is chairman of 
the Commission of Christian Social 
Concerns which is sponsoring the 
meeting.

Mrs. Walker Briggs, president of 
the United Churchwomen of Man
chester will talk on local UNICEF 
activities.. UNICEF cans will be 
distribute'd Sunday morning to 
members of the Sunday School for 
solicitations on Halloween evening.

As*-

THETRE EXemNG FOR '63!
See fon r entirely different kinds o f Chevrolets a t 
yonr Chevrolet dealer’ s One"Stop Shopping Center mart awpA stoMitrf M

G O  JET-SM OOTH CHEVROLET for huniry and all the new ways it saves 
money— with a  brand-new 6, battery;-saving DeI(»tron ^nerator, rust-resisting 
flu^-and-dry r o c W  panels, self-adjusting brakes. This is the Impala Sport Sedan.

G O  CHEVY II to give your budget an even bigger break. It has a family-oize Body  
by  Fisher, a  choice of thrifty 4- or 6-cylinder engines and the same lower upkeep 
features as the Jet-smooth Chevrolet. That’s the Nova 4-Door Sedan above. Nice

GO  CORVAIR for the new self-adjusting brakes, more fully aluminized muffler, 
refined interiors and trim and new taillight rings that make this beauty even more 
fun. Aside from these changes, we haven’t touched this Monza Convertible at aU.

Go N E W ' CORVETTE S’TING RAY tat two exciting new versions of America’i  
only all-out sports car-*a sleek Convertible or that daring new Sport Coupe abqv&  
^ t h  have new independent 4-wheel suspension. Only problem: deciding which.

It’s Chevy Showtime '631 See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer’s Showroom. .

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN  MANCHESTER, CONN.

Cjf^RTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
AUTHORD^ED GHBVROLET DEALER 

IN  HAR-rrORD, CONN.
CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.

A U T H O R IZE  CHEVROUBT DEALER 
i IN  NEW  BRITAIN, CONK.

W lLCOX.«AU CHEVROL^, liw.
' ' t  .

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEADER 
^  IN EAST HARTFORD, CONN.
DWORIN CHEVROLET. INC.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET IMIALER 
IN WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

THE (MtODY* CHEVROLET CO.
AUTHORIZEO CHEVRIHJCT DBAUER 

IN  WINDSOR, CONN.
ARDERY CHEVROLET, W C.

Connecticut moves ahead

Taxes among 
lowest in 

nation

Undar Gevam er John D »m pi*y , both industry and labor ha've prospered in Con
necticut. EetaUiBbed industry is expanding. N ew  industry is coming into the state.

INCOME HIGHEST IN THE NATION
In 1961, Connecticut’s per family income 
was the highest of any state in the nation.

In 1961, Connecticut’s taxes-based on income 
»w ere  lower than any state except Delaware.

The Dem o(3»tie aihmmstration has provided the people and 
the bvisiness community o f this state with the services they 
want, while keeping the taxes for these services at a minimum.

Among the things your taxes are paying for; Nation’s finest 
highway system. Four times as mudi state aid to public schools. 
Nation’s first job retraining program.^ Expanded programs in 
public health, in mental health, in care o f thejretarded and 
afiheted, and in humane social welfare programs.

lef’s keep going ahead 
. with Governor Pempsey

VotD Democratic ★  Top Team ★  Top Lever

\ \

Bamptw fer eowrnor CoRMimM, DonaU liwto,
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Politics Request 
Gets Cool Response

i. ----  <
(Oontlfibed trom Pace One)

--------
t|2*Thli mejaricholy globe Inches to-. 
Sclrard a catastrophe."

Kennedy's abandonment of cam- 
.Twbalgn blocked out a projected 
lyijwest Coast sv̂ ’ing this weekend 
■.̂ tarhlch would have carried him 

Into Oregon and CalU^ttiia. In the 
Jt^atter state he wotOffiilja've been 
•efattpccted to pluc-^m* Khchel’s op- 
Viponent, Richard. Aidhards. and for 
y bov. Edmund <5; Brown, chai- 
6 jenged for .f^W l^lion by former 

. I-V iee  Pr«;aille<ifc' Richard M. Nixon. 
5*1 Nixon,' fm&nad called for firm- 

acttcplr^^ Kennedy on Cuba, 
kook U ^ ' jWbad view that during 

ider of the campaign 
and Republicans alike 

if America first, rather 
,’llrst."
jwho has urged for sev- 
ip that strong action t)e 

;^ b a . I  fully support the 
President has taken,”

Remind Yourself,

The Manchester Junior Cham
ber of Commerce is conducting 
a campaign for a cleaner, more 
attractive community. You, the 
Individual, are the klnrain of 
the Jaycee'a campaign. I f  there 
W'ere enough Jayceds, they could 
remind each o f you not to care
lessly litter the streets and side
walks. Since there are not 
enough, you vWll have to remind 
yourselves.

3,259 X-rayed 
In Two Days

The Connecticut Tuberculosis 
and Health Association provided 
free chest X  rays to 3,259 persons 
during a two-day project in Man
chester last Thursday and Friday, 
the Christmas Seal ^ en cy  report
ed today.

Some 2,300 took advantage of 
the public portion of the survey. 
There were 793 X  rays taken at a 
Main St. location Thursday after
noon and evening, and 1,274 at the 
Parkade Friday when the agency 
was able procure two mobile

TV—Radio Tonigkt

.dropping o ff the cam-
on will also limit— 
t a. vote—the elec- 

ve his yoimgest 
M. Kennedy, 

weat In Massa-

f. khe ri 
,*‘De:

?l'arill

*.‘Mctiort I 
^ j^ id  Nl 

Kenra 
F îkaign 
V?]^rhaps 

ion help 
irother, 
eeking a
ihusetts. '•'v’ ',-'
It also will ;flaw Hamp-
re Democrats'somli' îireaklential 

eissistance they had 'taein. CountlPg 
rHon heavily.
n  There was some thought among 

illticlans that the President was 
ot entirely displeased that the 
um of events î JQclte relieved him 
if further pollftl^' caihpaign du
es.
While Democrats felt he was 

lelplng patjly' members running 
T^or the House and Senate, there 
' “ •?re few slgpis that he was mak-

S
j any headway, for Deniocratic 
vemor candidate in such key 
ites as New .York, Pennsylvania, 
do, Michigjaa' and Califomia.

Turkington Home 
After Army Duty

Spec. 5 Edward Turkington, son 
of Mayor 'and Mrs. Harold A, 
Turkington of 55 Winter St., has 
been released from the U.S. Army.

He has completed a three-year 
tour of duty, the last 21 months In 
Germany. He returned to New 
York yestirday aboard the U.S. 
Buckner and,' after discharged, 
reached home last night.

Turkington is a graduate of the 
University of HarUord. When he 
entered service, he was furthering 
his stadias at the University of 
Chicago toward a master’s degree 
in history. He plans to return to 
Chicago in January.

miVERYFREE I
At TIm  PABkADC

J t  UtfiHT DRUB

units.

75 Couples Attend 
Tech School Hop

About 75 couples Friday nig^t 
attended the first dance held in the 
aew Howell Cheney Regional Tech
nical School.
■ The Rhythm Riders band of Man
chester provided music for, the in
formal "Harvest Hop," held in the 
auditorium to^bepefit the fund for 
senior class actlvltlea.

The dance was sponsored by the 
isnior class and planned by senior 
class officers Robert DuBaldo, 
president; George Daniels Jr., 'vice 
president; Steven Walker, eecre- 
tary and Cheater Yaworsky, treas
urer. .

In addition, the public took ad
vantage of the chance to get X 
rays when the units were at sev
eral of the schools. The units w'ent 
to the high school, both junior high 
schools. Howell Cheney Technical 
School, and 13 of the town’s ele
mentary schools. A  total of 929 
X  rays w'ere taken at these loca
tions. '

In addition, 122 X  rays were 
taken at Crestfield, Manche.ster 
and Laurel Manor convalescent 
hospitals, 81 at the Municipal 
Building, and 80 at Westhill 
Homes.

All the X  rays were free, the 
cost of the project being met out 
of Christmas Seal contributions. 
Mrs. J. Herbert Finlay, chairman 
of the Connecticut Tuberculosis 
and Health A.'-^ociatlon’s local ad
visory committee, was In charge 
of local arrangements. Members of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
helped promote the project, while 
th^ units were manned by volun
teers from the Republican and 
Democratic women’s clubs.

The films will be read by physi
cians of the State Health De{>art- 
ment's Office of Tuberculosis Con
trol. Those with neg>ative find
ings will be notified by mall. I f  
any suspiedous finding is found in 
an X  ray, the person’s physician 
will be apprised of it and the per
son will be advised by mall to 
consult his physician. ^

Because the Manchester project 
cuhnlnaited a week of X-ra^ng in 
Northeast Connecticut, in which 
more th-an 5,300 films were taken, 
the Christmas Seal agency warned 
that pariiclpanta sbouhl not be
come ooncemed if there is seme 
delay in receiving' notification.

Bight billion meteors strike the 
atmosphere each day but only five 
or six reach the ground.

<;00 ( S) Bis S Theater (in progress)* * 
(30-10) Early Show (In progress) 
(33) Movie at 8 (In progreie)
( 8-13) Quick Draw HcGraw 
(1$) Lite ot Riley 
(40) Trackdown 
(53) New*
(34 American Economy 

^  (33) United Fund
"i:38 ( 3) News, Sports A  Weather 
6:30 (40) Adventures In Time

(33) Route Jacob's C3ub House 
(53) The Big Picture
( 8) Dragnet 
(13) Highway Patrol 
(18) Biims and Allen 

6:48 (to, 33. 30) Huntley-Brinklay 
( 8) Walter Cmnklte 
(40) News, Sports A Weather 

7:00 ( 8) To Tell The Truth
(34) Great Ideas

Television
ia-4041) comb^
1 0 4 ^ ) La ra j^
, IjTS st Run B iaater 
,34) P ersp^ves__
U) SubeertpUea TV 
8) Polities!! T a la ^

. 8-13) The Red iheltoB Boor 
(34) NETT Drama Festtval 
(10-33-30) Empire (C)
(408^ Hawatian Bye ' «

I (18) ^bacrlptloo TV 
(8-40^) The Untouchables 
< 8-13) The Ja< • -  
U^3>8q) The 
( 8-13) 'The Oi 

I (80) (%et Hun

(10) Manhunt 
(53) Tin___ Tme of Their Lhres
( 8) Evening Report 
(13) News. Sports A Weather 
(18) Subscription TV 

7:15 (33) W. Mass. Highlights 
(80) Sports Camsra

Evening Repost ..

W ld T

U

The J(
lek PowaU 

Garry IfooM  _
----- Huntley Reperiinc

(33) Peter Gunn 
„  ( 8. 10. 40. W ) Here’s Edls 
;00 (8. 40ĵ  30) News. (Sorts and

U:U

, img
(30) Men of Destln 

0 ( 8) What In the
SEE S A T U n V A m  TV W EEK FOB OOMPUCTB LISTTKO

lesday Starlight

(40) Steve Allan Show 
(13) The Late Movla 
(80) Sports Roundup 
( 8) Steve Allen Shear 
(33-30) Tonight (C)
( 8) News A Weather 
(SO) Late News 
( 8) Night Watch Theater

Radio
(TUs listing tnclndes only ttaoM 

length. Some stations enrry othgr
WDBC—13SS I

6:00 Bishop’s Comer 
8:06 Rayaor Shines 
1:06 News. Sign Off 

,  . W HAT-OM
6:0U Connecticut P. M.
6:16 Paul Harvey; Dr. Albert B. 

Burke
6:80 Alex Drier 
6:40 Sports 
6:60 Bob Consldlne 
7:00 EMward P. Morgan 
7:16 Connecticut P .lT  

10:80 T on l^ t At My Place 
13:00 Sign Off

WnC—1886
6:00 News, Sports and Weather 
6:36 Album of the Day 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of ths World 
7:45 Sing Along 
8:10 Pop Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off

nnws broAdcMta o f lA gg 
Short newoeosta).

WPOP—1416
6:00 Dais Kelley 
7:00 Joey Bey 
13:00 The Alli|

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Projeotors 
—sound or silent, also U  nun. 
slide projectors.

W E L D O N  D R U G . C O .
M l Main St.—Tel. MI 8-6821

7:00 Joey Beyrolds---------  .
tnNF—U30

6:00 News, Wall Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 News, Sports 
7:86 Showcase 
8:00 The World Toaljilt 
8:16 Sbewesss aad News 

10:M Feature 
10:80 Showcase

Mgn Off

FOR YOUR 
REST BUY

In Atamlnnm CombinAtlen 
WIndows.—Doors Jaloosien 

Awnings—Siding and 
Tnb Enolosnrea 
SEE or GALL

HOME
S P E C IA LT ilS

a BO 8-2888 
M  PUBNEtX, PLACE

Troop 690 Scouts 
ToNoteUeN.Day

' A n  .'Tntamatlanal Bvsnlng" In 
honor o f United Nattons Day will 
be held hy Xhtermsdlate Olrl Scout 
Troop tiM tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. 
at tha Washington SehooL

Several gueats freun foreign 
oountrisa wQl add to' tha ooamo- 
poUtan air o f the affair: Mrs. A r 
nold Ray, (England); Lomn Car- 
kin, (France); M ra Earl Gardner, 
(Norway); Mlaa Heater OUlee^e, 
(In land ): Mrs. A. H. Miehalski, 
(Scotland): Mlaa Jean Campbell, 
(Scotland); Mr8. Anton Latawlc, 
(Germany): and Mlaa Helena 
Heldwlck, (Poland).

Following a pothiek at 6:80 - a 
program o f  entertainment wUI be 
preaented, featuring an Intama- 
UMial .wng fast, folk dancing, 
skits and "hula”  dancing by Miss 
Janice Kraua^, one o f the girt 
seouta who apant part o f tha aum- 
mar la Ha'wali. Joaeph Kelly will 
provide guitar accompaniment.

Articlaa from several countries 
donated by the guests will be on 
diaplay.

Mrs. Robert Smith and Btra. 
Charlas B. Kelly are co-laadara of 
tha troop.

GLOBE
TRAVIL SERVICI

M61CA1NST.
MAKCHESTEB

nx. MI S-S165
U t Us Msk* Tour 

limvdi A m iif8in«nts>

Wa rapraaant aU leading Alr- 
llnas, Steamahip Unea, Tour 
Oompanles. and HoMa.

Onr staff haa traveled Iteoagfc-
out the world.

MR. AUTO WASH
J  ■

Rsg. $2.00 Wc^iHid Wax

SAVE $ l d i 5 0
SOc

'M r. Auto now features
P R E S T O ^ '^ a a h  and W ax —  
gets.yoUT'iiai* R E A L LY  C L E A N  
and bo.w i t ’s waxed, too. Make 

"Wednesday Mr. Auto Wash Day. 
This offer is for Manchester 
only.

Od m  8 A.M. fe B:30 P.M.
• OPEN SUNDAYS •

Expart S lm onUnq

tii

a

B

i

N e t ib fe it iu r

W A ^ R
■fcber«?£ nothing 

RKean...

ELEGTRe
m

Bhf a  tmf a  d rv a r .• • fa r  30 dewm.

Yfa gocaoiRm yooV bva ft
or yosr porKcipoHng  dealer will it iiodc 

at BO cost to you,
AJk ctoovt die $10 IsitaHalion olawanoe^ tool

/ / i \ \ X ^

344 BROAD ST
Between W est M iddle Turnpike and Center St.

- M A N C H E S T E R

ir S  A BREEZE WITH AN ELECTRIC DRYER

1 ■

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

Looks like one [□
dries like two □

introducing the all-new

3  SjD G G ci.

D R Y E R
Click...andIt's a 
normal-speed dryer!.

^ Click... now It's, a 
super-speed dryer!

Buy Now!

 ̂ No down payment 

No payment tiU Feb. 20 

Free 30-day trial 

10.00 paid to cost of wiring

Prices as low
Service that's better!

Tested, Adjusted, DeUvered, Guaranteed and Serviced 
By Our Own Mechanics .

Famous For Service Since 1931

Open Thurs., Fri. to 9 P.M.

Mipiiihestar’s Largest and Oldest TV, Radio, Rotord' 
 ̂ ’ and Appliance 8t«re

180 I ER 8T.—COR. * f CHURCH ST.
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^  A  DAVIDSON and LEVENTHAL STORE
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BIG ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS ON FAMOUS MAKE ITEMS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN!

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR STARTS TOMORROW ...SHOP EVERY DEPT.!
wroVT lUIIIUWe IflQIlV

children's
sleepers

1.90
This is the sleeper you 
think of first! Warm  
flannels in checks and 
solids, all perfect. Boys’ 
and girls’ 4-8 and 4-12.

filis' Halonea

stretch
slacks

8-8k, ref. 4.M 3.33
f- li.  reg. B.98. ^

Ski-ttTje outdoor stretch 
slacks in re(l, loden, black, 
navy, brown,

glittarinf array

costume
jewelry

values te $4.

Vast assoi-tment of gold
en metal jewelry, pearls, 
colorful beads . . . ear- 
nngs, pins, necklaces, 
bracelets, ‘ plus tax.

memy stylof in

new foil 
handbags

valoes «B 7.98. ^

Chose from genuine and 
Seton leathers, plastic 
cAlfs and alligators, tap- 
estrie.s, assorted fabrics. 
All shapes, ‘ plus tax.

f'
RMn'f wash and woor

Haggar
slacks

teg. 8.96. 6.99

•ii
•n!:l

{ . II

Acrilan and rayon blend 
Haggar slacks have 1 
year guarantee in norma! 
wear! Plain front. 30-42. 
Charcoal, loden, brown.

inon/s p i^ -p o h n

driving
gloves

Mg. 8.98.2 ^ g g

Genuine pigskin palm on 
"k small weaye raccoon 
and woo) glove in gray, 
natural, charcoal, black. 
5, M, L.

men s 

long sleeve

sport

shirts

regularly $4

2.59
2 for iS

i f l i- .i.Ml
W i ' i r r

fall blouses

^by our most 

famous maker!

2.99
reg. 3.98 

to 6.98

We can’t mention the famous maker’s name, but you know 
it like your own! Exciting group of dacron polyester, 
dacron-cotjton. chiffon and nylon blouses, prints and soids, 
short, roll, s* sleeves. 30-38.

Men . . . stock up now on our own D & L  brand (if prood 

looking, long wearing sport shirts! Cotton ^flannels and 

woven ginghams, che(^ks. plaids, stripes, solids . . . regular 

or button-down collars. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

girls' 7 to 14

Boy coats and 

fitted coats

wool S h e t la n d  

sw e a te rs

5.90
reg. 7.98-8.98

. ^

1 8 " ®
$25 values

'1

Exceptionally fine value 

winter coats at important 

savings! Choose from or- 

lon pile lined boy (ioats 

in solids or plaids . . .  or 

fitted coats in plaids of 

diagonal wetive solids. 

Sizes 7-14. ' -

Soft and' warm pure 
wool shetlands by a top 
.sweater maker! Clas
sic cardigans and slip- 
ons, all fill! fashioned. 
Rich new fall colors, 
34-40.

girls '3 -6x, 7-14

 ̂ famous
i

Socony

sportswear

ofF regular prices

skirts • slacks • knit tops 

2 pc. sets • weskits /
jumpers

I ’* -
The air comes up with a sensational scoop as we take 
one-third off the regular prices of nationally advertiefed 
Sacony separates. \Wonderful, washable woo! blende in^eo- 
ordinatjng solids and plaids. Come see them a!!!

sole! misses' 

wool meltpnT 

convoy 

cor coat

reg. 29.98

Save now on this warm and 
handsome convoy coat in the 
popular 36”  length. 100% pure 
wool melton .snuggly lined 
with furry pile aud wool plaid. 
Pile-lined button-off hood, 2 
patch pockets, convoy-style 
clo.sing. Ix)den, black, camel, 
3-18.

MANY MORE UNADVERTISED SPECIALS' OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9— MONDA1|(̂ . TUESDAY
iiliiiiiiiiuiP îiHiiiiiOiiiliiiillH ‘ ' -■ . . . . 1- •il.ijî K' -m- ~i.~-j'MaaaiijfaiAwt5a;’’ w 1.UL— E -11 ii.iBb.o6—•••••**...•"••If ’... ......... ..... . .... . ............................  —  ̂ . * ^ / A *,

sale! famous make

sleepwear

2.90
reg. $4 end $6 velues

* print flanneli end chellts

* pajamas, long gowns

* shift gowns, baby dolls

Come choose from a to r r id  eeaert 

ment of first quality sleepwear Up 

top knovrn makers! Paialey p m t  acd. 

ton flannels and cotton chaHia to ae- 

sorted prints. Novelty style pajeiae^ 

granny gowns, shift gowns and h e ^  , 

tolls . . . also rftan-tailored 

Sizes S, M, L, 32-40.

i

SATURDAY. 10 A.M. TO 4 P.M
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IR attr l|T B tT r

I f T r a l d
puBbumioo BY n u i

MlERAi.n PRQiITINa ~~_____ ____ oo. maIS BlMCll StTMt
llui^eattr. Conn.« T r  rtaROOBuM

BR R FKROUSON 
Putdiiten 

Foundad October .1. 1S8I

TOO»
WAL1

Srerr BRrtntas Baeept 
BolldaTa. EnterM at the

FubUibed Srei 
today, and
^ t  Office at Mancneater 
laeoad ClaM Mall Matter.

Conn, aa

Qa» Year ... 
iU  Month, .. 
Three Montha 
One Month . . .  
Weekly . . .K .

StTBSCRIPtlON RATBB 
Payable In Adeance 

Carrier
....... S1&.S0.......  7.7*

*.*0 1**Q.......  io
MBMBBR o r  

THE A880C1ATBD PRESS 
The Aesoclatad Prte, t, excliutrely 

antlded to the nae of republication of 
all new, dlajmcbe, credited to It or 
not otherwlaa o^ited In thl, paper 
and aJeo tba local new, pubUnhed - hare.

All rlRhla of republlcadoD of apeeiat— 
dlapatchea berain are alw reaerrad

Full aervlea client of N B. A 8a 
lee, Inc.

PubllahaTa Renraaentatlvea. The
Jullua Mathava Spaelal Acencv—Me' 
York Cblcaffo. Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBH31 AUDIT BUREAU O t
CIRCULATIOlfS

The Harald Piintlnc Company Inc., 
aaaumea no (kaandal raaponaiblllty tor 
typnaraphlcal arrora appaaHns In nt- 
Tertfaementa and other readlnn matter 
In The Manohaater Byenlna Herald

Dlapiay adraitlalnKlCloalna hCiUra; 
_for Monday—1 p.m. pVIday 
For Tueaday—1 p.m. Monday
For Wedneaday—1 p.m Tueaday 
For Thuraday—1 p.m Wedneaday 
For Friday—J p.m. Thuraday 
For Saturday—1 p.m. Mday.

Claaalfled deadline; 10:10 a.m. aMB 
day of publication exeew Saturday — 
• a.m

Tueotifty, October 2.9

The Fuse Burns
» Atnonsr the American people, 
'who can aenae the aiming at them- 
•elves of miaailea located In Cuba 
much more aharply than they have 
been aware, all along, of the fact 
that they have been Uting under 
miaailea from Ruaaia itself, there 
^11 be almost total unity in sup
port of the alarm and the action 
the President of the United States 
proclaimed last night.

Since the other people and na- 
tlona of this hemisphere, will also 
have this sensation of living under

- Russian missiles, some of them, as 
the President pointed out, coming 
within range for the first time, 
there is also certain to be for the 
United States, in' its dispute with 
Cuba in Cuba’s role of Russian 
satellite, the moat unified backing 
we have yet received, even though 
the blockade the President has or
dered is the toughest and most

'warlike -action we have yet taken 
With other peoples and nations. 

Who will not feel themselves imder 
these particular rocketa, but to 
whom the experience of living un- 

. der Russian rocketa. is s  daily rou- 
*tlne, the degree of understanding 

for our reaction and of approval for 
^/niT action will be somewhat di 
minlahed.

AU our .Kuropean allies have 
been U-ving a t the mercy of Russian 
missiles for mafiy years, just as the 
Russians hava been living under 
our missile power and our air pow
er. Our European allies could do 
nothing about the Russian launch
ing sites aimed at'them , and the 
Russians could do nothing, about 
the American launching sites and 

^ a ir  bases aimed a t them. And to 
' people living in this situation for 

many years past, it la probably go
ing to seem a little strange that 
oneA^ore cluster of launching si tea 

.slum ld be considered of much addi
tional importance or create so 
much of an issue.

So our allies in Europe will re
main our friends, but distrust our 
behavior. Britain and France, of 
course, will remember Suez, and 
how we, through the United Na
tions. helped atop them there.

As for tbe remainder of the non- 
; Communist world, it will question 

our motivation and our right to do
- what we are doing still more 
■ severely.

Summed up, this means the ac- 
! Mon the President has taken and.
’ the chain of events he has set in 
I motion will be given virbaally 

unanimous approval by the people 
and parties of this country, and a

• Blower but spU.probably conclusive
• approval from .the Organization of 

American States, but that it will 
run into real trouble in the United

. Nations.
• I t will be there, in th« possible 
‘ repository and instrument of world 
; law, that our. action will encounter 
; the greatest possibility of being
• classified in the same way we help- 
1 ed elaaslfy ths British and French 
 ̂ action against Egypt.'in 1956. It

will be theTe that the neutralist na- 
, tions will have their trouble dts- 
‘ ting^ishing between Russian bases 
; looking over at America from Cuba 
'* and American bases looking down
- feito Russia from all the locations 
’. on the soil of other nations we arc 
'  BOW using. And it will be in the 
; United Nations attempt to handle

this issue that, fatefully, we face
• the question of a-hether the United 

Btstes, which was so important In
' the birth of the United Nations, 
. and which has defended it and its 
 ̂ law against so many other chal- 
; lenges, will now itself become the 
t nation which deals the death blow 
; to the United Nations because it. 
■ the United States, feels it must act
• on the basis of its "national neces- 

Mty”-rather than op the basis of
^law.
‘ Such are some of the Intangiblq 
; aspects of ths President’s decision 

and action. Such are ike prospects 
« In the area of theoretical right and 

,• wrong. |. . >
Much sharper, and much less 

’ BUbjaot.to advance analysis or pre- 
: mmam  aw  tba hottar poaaibiUties

t- *

which now loom shesd of 'us and 
ths world. In such a situation as 
now exists, the slightest small bang 
can be the beginning of the end. 
’The challenge .between two oppos
ing empire forces is, for instance, 
even more direct and open and 
naked of restraint in the waters 
around Cuba than it is along the 
famous wall In Berlin. ’The Presi
dent spoke most truly when he 
warned, last night, that 'this could 
be -just the beginning.

So we come to the baffling ques
tion. the question of the Russian 
why. And no matter how we an
swer this question, our answer 
stands as the explanation of why 
President Kennedy, last night, felt 
himself powerle.ss to do Any less 
than he did. .

All the busineia about our hav
ing baaea close to Rus.sia. and 
threatening Russia, all the business 
about possible legality aside. Rus
sia must have known that neither 
the American government nor the 
American people would be able to 
treat this move in Cuba aa if it 
were just another set of' missile 
bases being deployed in the cold 
war. The Kremlin and Khrushchev, 
if they know anything, must have 
known and expected that this ac
tion on their part would produce 
reaction from us.

’They must have been fully aware 
of'the fact that there were Ameri
cana who were calling for an in
vasion of Cuba anyway, and that 
the di.soovery of such missile bases 
would compel the Pre.sident to ac
tion. They must have known that 
the blockade now announced would 
be the minimum response from 
Washington. At the .same time, 
they could not have placed any 
great purely military value on such 
bases, so open to Instant annihila
tion by the same American air
craft which were photographing 
their construction.

■When one asks why the Russians 
did it. then, one heads inevitably 
toward the callous, berserk theory 
that the Russians did it precisely 
to throw down a dare to us. to see 
whether we would take It lying 
down, on one hand, or whether we 
would, on the other hand, respond 
with instant war In which we 
would be the eaaily labeled actual 
aggressor.

’The Russians, not we, chose to 
create this sharp challenge, to go 
clearly beyond the line of the status 
quo. ’The President could not take 
this lying down; he has managed 
a minimum response which turns 
a choice back toward Russia again. 
Perhaps, before Ruasih has to 
choose between drawing back and 
the ultimate showdown, somebody 
will find a formula- for smothering 
the fuse.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

When, in the climax for the 
1960 presidenljial campaign in Con
necticut, an junbclievable crowd 
waited In the center of the city of 
Waterbury until 8 o'clock In the 
morning to .see Candidate John F. 
Kennedy, that was not an entirely 
insigrnificant demon.slraWoh.

At least, the voters of Water
bury, not many hours later, made 
the demonstration look good. ’They 
gave Candidate Kennedy some 
22.000 more votes than they gave 
his Republican opponent. This was 
a bigger ■ plurality than Kennedy 
took out of either New Haven or 
Bridgeport, and was exceeded only 
by the 30.000 plurality he got in 
Hartfoi-d. In other,words, Water
bury. for its population, gave Ken
nedy an unusually large crowd and 
the size of the crowd proved 
.something of an indicator to the 
size of the vote he got, too.

Back in 1936. when one Frank
lin D. Roosevelt came to Hartford, 
there was an outpouring of hu
manity which predicted .siunething 
about the nature of the vote that 
was to follow.

These were, from the past, the 
cleare.st crowd augurie.s in the his- 
torv’ of Connecticut elections.

’There have now been two major 
crowd te.sts in the current Cqrt- 
necticut campaign.

The question concerning the Re
publicans, and exciting tllb Demo
crats. Is that of whether or not 
these crowds have been auguries.

The Republicans, with a brief, 
one-shot appearance for Eisenhow
er, needed kindly estimates from 
police and press to make iJieir 
Hartford crowd seem respectable.

The Democrats, with more .stops, 
and more advantageous timing, 
from the crowd-getting point of 
view, apparently equaled the 
Hartford Eisenhower crowd at 
Brii^eport Airport, had Water
bury repeat its own 1960 perform
ance. and then encountered, in New 
Haven, something so tremendous 
it could only be compared to that 
Roosevelt Hartford crowd in 1936.

Of course, none of this hurts the 
Democrats, to give a minimum 
verdict, unless it leads to unjusti
fied overconfidence. But does it 
do them any good? Is it an 
augury?

The election day results may 
proclaim it is, but we wouldn’t  
bet on H in advance. Neither of 
these distinguished .state visitors 
is himself a candidate for ofRcc. 
Eisenhower, who couldn't transfer 
much of his owm popularity even 
when he was a candidate, is in 
even lower category now as either 
cro-wd-puller or \Trte-transferrer. 
The Preeldent of tiie United States,

on the other hand, has definite 
curiosity and prestige value, from 
the crowd-puUlng angle, but one 
sUU has to piess whether he has 
the crucial tiling, which would be 
the power to transfer his personal 
appeal into voiles for somebody 
else.

Until after the election at least, 
we will continue to distrust all 
crowds, unless the personage who 
draws them is hiniself the candi
date involved, and even on that 
basis we. find, from the past, only 
two crowds which were really We- 
dietion crowds. It Is no effort 
at all for the Connecticut elector
ate to let its curio.sity go One way 
and its votes the other. And what 
does one remember of any differ
ence between the Connecticut 
crowds of 1956, when the state 
went Republican by 300.000. and 
those of 1958, when it went Dem
ocratic by 246.000? In neither 
year were crowds auguries.

VFW Unit Plans 
Old Timer’s Night
An "Old Timer’s" costume party 

night will be sponsored by the 
ways and means committee of the 
VFW Auxiliary Saturday at 8 p.m. 
at the post home. The program 
will feature entertainment, com
munity s i n g i n g ,  dancing and 
booths.

A chorus from the Mountain 
Liaurel Chapter of Sweet Adelines, 
Inc., directed by Vincent A. Zito, 
will present barbershop type har
monizing. Mayor Harold A. Turk- 
ington will play the piano for com
munity singing.

Pupils from the Gertrude G. Ty
ler School of Dance will present 
several specialities. They include 
Patty Aceto, Sandee Auden, Kathy 
Barry, Nancy Chambers, Beverly 
DeSimone, Lorraine Fister, Merle 
Frazier, Karen Kopecki, Alison 
Labrec, Linda Martocchio, Sherry 
Pierson, Joyce Rydlewicz, J u d y  
Williams and Chrisse Rannacher.

Guests wearing costumes will be 
eligible for prizes. Hostesses, all 
members of the ways and means 
committee, i n c l u d e  Mrs. John 
Vince, auxiliary president; Mrs. 
Raymond Hagenow, chairman; 
Mrs. Mary LeDuc, co-chairman; 
Mrs. Florence. Plitt, gift table; 
Miss Louise Copping, food table; 
Mrs. Olive Ray and Mrs. Florence 
Streeter, refreshments; and Mrs. 
William Auden, dancing and enter
tainment.

Tickets nMiy be obtained by call
ing ticket chairman Mrs. George 
Ecabert, 26 Foster St.; Mrs. Hage
now, 381 Woodland St.; Mrs. 
Vince, 227 McKee St., any mem 
ber of the committee, or at the 
post home. Members and gues' 
are Invited.

A Thought for Today
SpoBsend by the Manebeslar 

- OouBoU af Oburehea

For as we have many mem
bers o n , one body, and all mem- , 
bers have not the same office; ' 
So we, being many, are one body 
in Christ and everyone ‘members 
of another.’’ Romans 12:4-5.

The search for wholeness in the 
person Is seen aa the search for 
unity by groups of persons. One 
wonders, sometimes, whether the 
annual emphases of the church 
come from the Individual first or 
the upper echelons.

Just before the last war the 
World Council of Churches hiet: 
in 1941 United Churchwomen met 
for the first tim e... a merger of 
several groups. The talk and move
ment toward ecumenicity has been 
going on for .a long time.

For the first time in 92 years 
the Roman Catholic Church has 
called an Ecumenical Council. So 
we sec that groupe of people as 
well as the individual have a long
ing for that sense .pf wholeness so 
important to both body and soul. 
The word “ecumenicar is derived 
from the Greek word meaning the 
inhabited w orld... "oikumene.’’

We remind ourselves that the 
Christian Church has always af
firmed its universatility. Even- 
when it was a very small minor
ity around the easlem end of the 
Mediterranean, these followers of 
Jesus claimed "the whole of the 
inhabited world for Its rightful 
Lfird, Jesus Christ." Such large
ness of vision! Such daring!... 
even more so for their age and 
time than for ours.

One suspects that, like the 
wholeness of the person, the whole
ness, unity, universality of the 
church is already a fa c t...  but 
simply not seen or accepted be
cause of the very same sense of 
separation that refuses to "see" or 
perceive the personal wholeness.

Ecumenicity presents a paradox 
through which diversity is found 
in unity as well aS unity in di
versity. Doesn't this take us back 
to Paul’s words in Romans?

Prayer. Forgive our littleness, 
oh Lord, and give us the wisdom 
and the vision to see all out diver
sities as part of Thy great whole. 
Amen.

Mrs. Walker W. Briggs, 
President
Manchester Council 
of United Churchwomen.

R eprieve
We think it is very nice that 

Georges Bidault, the civilized gen
tleman who served post-war 
France in various high capacities, 
including that of premier and for-1 
eign minister, has lifted, temporar; 
lly at least, his orders for the 
assassination of President Charles 
de Gaulle.

France Is, after all, a most civi
lized nation. Bidault is a distin
guished, well educated, civilized 
gentleman. TTier# Is, supposedly, in 
France, a tradition for "ordering 
these things better." Consequently, 
for one French statesman to go 
into exile because he disagrees with 
the policies of another, and from 
that exile to order the assassina
tion of the other Frenchman, who 
holds the official, position of presi
dent of his country—consequently 
sill this seems a little out of char-1 
acter for the nation, the eiviUza-1 
tlon. and the individual involved.

One supposes that it was in re - 1  

sponse to orders from Bidault, th e ' 
Christian civilized gentleman, th a t , 
three assassination plots, one o f : 
which riddled his automobile with I 
bullets, were organized against | 
President de Gaulle in the past 
few months.

6u t now, at least. Bidault, from 
his "secret place of exile, outside 
France, has issued an order repeal
ing his previous order that Presi
dent de Gaulle be a8sa.s8inated.

It Is like an isolated, momentafy, 
kindly, reassuring repeal of one 
little piece of the terror of our 
times.

Any other reprieves, for individ
uals, or for humanity itsslf, la the 
offing ?

Correction
DRY CLEANING 

BY WEIGHT
6 Lbs. 

Minimum %95
Not 95c as appeared In 

error In our Monday Adv.

2Sr for each additional lb.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY
44 HARRISON ST.

MI 9-7768
Branch Store;

601 HARTFORD RD.

REOReiNIZATION SHOE SALE linds Saturday

SHOE PRICES GUT F U R T H E R !!  
SAVE M0R£ t h a n  h a l f  PRICE
Men's, Women% 

Children's

SHOfS
ee iM M N  t i

I

/UANCUi^STEK EVENING UEKALD, MANCUE&iEH, OUNM  ̂ lUt!<MlAx', )i6, Ibbi FA G E  bAVlLiN

S T  O P * *  You're On The Wrong Road!

S W E E T  C ID E R
FOR HALLOWEEN 

DIRECT FROM THE MUX 
OLTON CIDER MILL

If you are payiijsr for the reck- 
Ies8 driver’g auto insurance as 
well as your own, YOU’RE ON 
THE WRONG ROAD. Why 
not join other careful motor
ists who have Aetna Casual
ty’s Auto-Rite policy. It’a high 
quality, low cost automobile 
insurance for safe drivers 
only. Call or write today for 
full details.

Rbbert J.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MITH
INOORPORATED

988 MAD) ST., GROUND FLOOR—TEL. Ml 9-8X41 
^INSURANSMrnfS SINCE 1914» .

T o t J w

' Teeks
I i v i c  ^

starts tomorrow at 9:30, Wednesday through

Tots ’ n Teens & Campus
open
W

fhursday 
and friday 

nights

\

Liggett 
Factory Specials

Guaranteed 
To Give You 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke

CORONAS
Reg. $4.75. CM A A  
Box 50. I y  T

7 FOR 28c

L I G G E n  D R U G
P A R K A D E

MI 8-6889,

A U T O  
G L A S S

Of All Kinds
I n s t a l lt d  P r o m p t ly  

In A H  M « k « s  o f  C a r s

W o r k  D o n *  I n d o o rs  in  O u r  S H o p
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.—SATURDAY 8 AJM. to NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 M S S E L L  $ T . P H O N E  M l  f - 7 3 2 2

m

G E T  C L E A N ,  
L O W - C O S T

G A S  H E A T
6»t H k$ btt-wrkk

MiMfiM’QiMainI
Change Ta GAS 

HEAT In Less 
Than 6 Haurs

SEE US NOW!

NORM'S SHEET 
METAL SHOP

Tannel Bd.. VamoB 
5n 8-0807

TB .5-7970 Toll Free

C U T  U T I L I T Y  B I L L S
Tired of the high costs for hot 

water? A  fuel oil powered water 

heater gives 4 times more hot

water for half the cost. Get
 ̂ - . ‘  1

the 100 gals, a day you 

need and save up to 

$100 yearly.

SEE YOUR OIL HEAT DEALER

YOI^ CAN HAVE MORE OF EVERYTHING 
BY SAVING YOUR MONEY!

Money he* a way o f slipping through your fingers. But, if  you save 
a certain amount ragularly out o f every paycheck, before yoD spend 

a cent, ygu'll soon have a sizable nest egg— especia lly  we a l
to a hi^ty dividend to it a t regular intervals. S tart saving to 

day a t Manchester's e ldest financial institution fo r "good liv ing!"

1 Curreni Annual 
Dividend On 

Insured Savings

T H I S  IS

NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK

- ft  ☆
f7S A V I N G S

L O A N
A . .S' S  O  C  T vV r  I O  N

AmMltua Eipr#._ HreuefRiS Ckegoot

M A W C M l S T ^ U ’ i  g f l P T  r i N A W C I A L  I N f T I T U T I O I I

1007 MAIN .STREET,— NEAR MAPLEV
Open Until 5 P.M. Monday, Tuesday and Friday Thn.X’ 9 A.M. to 12 Ncmhi 

, 9 A.M. to 8 PJ«.

<. 1

9 5 S  M a in  

- f o e ln g  O a k

F R E E

P A R K I N G  

a d jo in in g  Jo t

save 20% to 50% on famous make quality apparel!
wonderful buys in our GIRLS' DEPT.

Girls' 7 to 14 girls'7 to 14

winter coats hooded car coats
w ith  o r lo n  p i le  lin in g s O r ig .  1 0 .9 8  t o  1 9 .9 8

19.97 8.97 15.97
mist tweeds and solid wools poplins, quilt nylons and wools

girls' and boys' 2 to 6x girls' 3 to 6x, 7 to 14

3-pc. sno-suits. dresses, jumpers
V a lu e s  Q  Q f 

t o  1 4 .9 8  Va V  1
orig. to 5.98 orig. 7.98, 8.98

T Q 7  4  9 7
detachable hoods, orlon pile 
lined jackets, poplins, nylons

WjlaV I law I
all regular stock by famous makers

w a s h a b le  w o o l ,  f a m o u s g r o u p  . . . g ir ls '  3  t o  1 4•4

‘Svaistbander skirts” sweaters
O r i g .  4 .9 8  t o  6 .9 8

sizes 3 to 6x sizes 7 to 14

0  /I7 C 7

O r ig .  3 .9 8  t o  7 .9 8

1 9 7 - 1 9 7
3 . 4 7  4 . 6 7

matching jerseys, 2.37 to 2.97

XaW 1 WaV ■
“T

cardigans, slipovers, flat knits, 
builkies, solids or novelties

g ir ls '  3  t o  1 4 . " Y o u t h  C r e s t " g r o u p  . . . g ir ls '  3 t o  1 4

stretch tights shirts and blouses
g r o u p  o r ig .  1 *39 3 f o r  

t o  2 .2 5   ̂ 4 .0 0
O r ig .  1 .67 2  f o r

t o  3 .9 8  X
kant-run or seamless in every tailored or dressy styles, some
wanted color, while they last slightly soiled, while they last

.N»i. . f  CHUBBY APPAREL
b y  " G i d d i n g s "  . . . g ir ls ' B V a t o  1 4 V a , p r o - to o n  8Va t o  1 4 V a

d r e s s e s  * s k ir t s  * ju m p e rs  
b lo u s e s  * s la c k s ,  o t c . 3 0 %  off

(trig, to 5.98. blankets wools or blends, 56 x 50. 2.97
Orig. !S9c. cotton training pants 3 r., ,1.00

infants' hats orlon knits, corduroys. C
diaoer pants 57c

Orig. io 1.98.

Orig. to 1.98. waterproof nylon i'
for boys or girls, snap side* or pull ons.white, colors

* \>

great sayings in BABY LAND
, o r ig .  t o  1 4 .9 8

hooded pram  suits
3 p c .  d e r d u r e y

craw le r or slack sets
X.

8.97
small to x-large, duo zip nylons, or 
poplins, oi'lon pile lined washable ny
lons or poplins

O r ig .  C  0 * 7  
t o  1 0 .9 8  W # b W  ■

small to x-large, sizes 2 to 4. lined 
jacket, crawler and hat. all by famous 
makers

in fa n t s ' ,  t o d d le r s '  1 t o  4

craw le rs, overalls
c o r d u r o y s  b y  f a m o u s  m o k o r t

O r ig .  t o  |  * 7 7  2  f o r  

2 .9 8  X

snap crotch or no, solids, prints

o u r  f a m o u s  " Y o u t h  C r e s t "

cotton k n it sleepers
with plastic sole feet

O r i g  1  Q Q
t o  3 .5 0  X a R w W w

solids or prints, sizes 1 to 4. 
snap-ons, 4 to 6 ,2-pc. pullovers

'

SAVE! on famous make 
boys' 3 to 20 quality apparel

BOYS TOWN "zr
boys  ̂slack sale
O r ig .  3 .9 8 , H e c k m e y a r

corduroy slacks
size.s 3 to 7, flannel lined or unlined

O r ig .  4 .9 8 , 5 .9 8 , H o c k m e y e r

corduroy slacks
sizes 6 to 16, flannel lined or unlined

O r ig .  3 .9 8 , 4 .9 8 ,  G r o u p

cotton slacks
■slze-s 6 to 18, man-tailored, famou* maker

O r ig .  5 .9 8  n y lo n  b le n d

dress slacks
sizes 6 to 12, man-tailored, four pockets J

* s lim s  * r e g u la rs  * h u s k y  s ix e s  

s o r r y ,  a lt e r a t io n s  s l ig h t ly  e x t r a

‘ take advantage of this buy!
b o y s '  k  t o  12, z ip - o f f  h o o d  

w a s h a b le  d a c r o n  a n d  c o t t o n

winter Jackets
ori,. i4.»8 1 0 ,9  7

sizes 14 to 18 ................................................sale 1 2 .9 7

full.v orlon pile lined, heavy duty zip clo.sing. willow, 
olive, tan and blue.

boys' 3 to 20 sport shirts,
famous make cotton, flannels, corduroys

O r ig .  1 .9 8  O r ig .  2 .9 8  O r ig .  3 .9 8

1.57 2.57 3.27
2  f o r  3 .0 0  , 2  f o r  5 .0 0  2  f o r  6 .5 0

boys' lined corduroy 
slacks and flannel 

^hirt sets

2,99
' sizes 3 to 7, plaid shirts and solid slacks

boys' sweaters
O r ig .  t o  5 .9 8  O r ig .  6 .9 8  t o  8 .9 8

cardigans, slipovers, orlons or wools

group. boys' prep sox

3  for 1 .0 0O r ^ .
5 9 , 6 9 , 1 9 c

stretch or straight sizes, solids novelties

boys' flannel pajamas
O r ig .  2 .5 0  O r ig .  2 .9 8

1.97 2.57
 ̂ ft^ous makers, ski, coat or middy styles ^

sizes 
4 to 8
only

TT /

Campus Junior Dept7

14.97all-weather poplin coats
w ith  e r b n i i p - o u t  l in in g , o r ig .  t o  2 4 .9 5

youp preteen wool skirts
p la id s  o r  s o lid s , h ip - s t it c h  o r  s lim , o r ig .  t o  1 0 .9 8

fully lined wool slacks
s iz e s  5 t o  I S i . lp n io r s ,  p e t it e s ,  o r ig .  t o  1 .9 8

jr.-preteen sweaters oh, . , . i2«
b u lk ie s , s o lid s , n o v e lt ie s ,  f u r  

b lo n d s , c a r d ig a n s  o r  s l ip o v e r s .

g r o u p jr.-preteen blouses
1.57p r in ts , p la id s ,  s o lid s ,  

t o i ie r o d  o r  d r e s s y  s ty le s .

corduroy car coats
ju n io rs  7  t o  15 , o r lo n  l in e d , k n it  t r im

g r o u p  jr .  quilt nylon ski jackets
l ig h t  b lu e , w h it e  o r  b lo c k  w ith  a t t a c h e d  h o o d s

k>

O r ig .  2 .9 8  t o  4 .9 8

to

15.97
12.97

opportune savings in our SHOE DEPT.
girls' school shoes 

or dress shoes
O r ig .  A  Q T

7 . 9 5 , 8 . 9 5  1
by famous makers, sizes 

12''2 to 4, ties, .straps, slipons

pre-seoson
snow boot sale

3.95 to 4.50 value y Q T
children's I

sizea 7 to  big 4

4.95 to 6.95 value ^ O T
women's w«w 1*

xip-styles, black or blond O'

5.95 to 6 .^  value °
boys 4 buckle I
black only, sizes 12 to 9 fleece lined

women's, juniors' 
casual or 

mid-heel famous 
moke shoes

O r ig .  C  0 7  
8 .9 5  t o  10 . 9 5

sizes 5 to 9, not every size 
in every style

famous U.S. maker
boys' sneakers 

O H ,  \  0 7
5 .9 8  O m Q i

> \ 
sizes 13 to 9, heavy duty style, 
low white, high white or black

discontinued styles 
'r famous "Wellco"
women's slippers

O r ig .  1 ^ 0 7  
3 .9 8  a n d  4 .9 8  £ m m % / E

sizes 5 to 9. narrow and medium

infants', boys', girls'
slippers

O r ig .  2 .9 8  a n d  3 .9 8

1 .4 7  - 1 . 9 7
 ̂ infants’ 3 to big 3, not every 

size in every style

famous U.S. maker
children’ s sneakers

cushion arch and insole

' 3.w!‘|;25 1 ,9 7
sizes infant 7 to 3, mostly navy, 

red, a few white, irregulare

I
I t . . • A
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Addresses Manchester Saycees

Seely-Brown Backs 
Kennedy Cuba Stand

Republican Congressman Horace Seely-Brown said last 
night President John F! Kennedy “ has taken back the man
agement of our foreign policy, at least in this instance,” by 
placing Cuba in quarantine

Speaking: to the Junior C3iamber 
of Commerce at the Manchester 
Country Club. Seely-Browm, a' can-' 
didate for the U.8. Senate, praised 
the President for ' ‘ forthrightly and 
firmly” taking action "about a sit
uation of the utmost concern."

The congressman said he was 
confident the President "will have 
the united support of the American 
people.”

He himself, said Selly-Brown, 
had advocated action similar to the 
President's seven-point plan ‘'for 
these past rngny weeks" as a mem
ber of the Congressional forelgji 
affairs committee.

During a question period after 
his talk. Seely-Brown said he 
thought the firm stand would lead 
to peace.

"Every time we've taken a firm 
and positive stand, it's the only 
way we've kept the peace," he said.

Other questions posed, and the 
answers given are Uie foUowing;

Should the United States become 
involved In the India-China border 
dispute ?

"Not necessarily, although it is 
too bad to lose all the money we’ve 
given to India in'aid."

What was the reason behind for
mer President Dwight Eisenhow
er’s change o f attitude toward our 
handling of the Cuban situation? 
A week ago he said we had a 
•'drab" attitude, but at the end of 
the week he called for a moratori
um on discussion.

"EJisenhower wanted to remove 
the situation from the possibility 
of being a political trinket.''

Would you commenr on the Alli
ance for Progress, and the laclf of 
It?

"We’ve been using a hard sell 
to get the money out o f Congress, 
and a soft sell in distributing it. 
We should drive a harder bargain, 
although this is difficult to do in 
countriea where the balance of 
power is so shaky that the'slight
est nudge can destroy a govern
ment.”

If we are prepared to search 
ships, why not take the next step, 
that is, war?

"We should enforce the Monroe 
Doctrine by whatever means may 
be necessary

What is the difference between 
a blockade and a quarantine?

*'In a quarantine, we escort 
ships gently with planes and air
craft carriers to one of our bases 
and keep it. A blockade cuts off 
all supplies.”

Why is Washington covering up 
the situation in South ‘Vietnam ?

‘T said on television only last 
night the government should tell 
the people the truth (about Cuba). 
I  think I got quick response. I 
trust the American people to act 
properly when they are properly 
Informed.”

Have we supported revolutiona
ry groups in Communist coun
tries other than Cuba?

"I cannot answer that. But we 
should train more young people to 
sefve in our Forelgji Service. We 
are not doing the selling fob for 
America that , we can and should 
do.”

Do you-advocate cutting foreign 
aid to India, Yugoslavia, Poland?

"Yea, except when the President 
says in writing that It, is in the 
best national- interest to’’ give such 
aid.”

Why not give goods to foreign 
countries, instead of money?

‘'Eighty per cent of the $4 bil
lion spent annually In foreign aid 
is Used to buy gob^  in this coun
try to export."

On other topics Seely-Brown 
said tax refomi.s should be effect
ed to aid .small bu.sinessmen, a 
loan scholarship fund should be 
set up by the' government for stu
dents, and m^lcal care for the 
aged could be financed by allowing 
each person a $125 annual credit 
in his income tax to pay premiums 
of health insurance.

Any elderly person whose in
come did not amount to enough to 
be taxed as mudi as $125 could 
have the difference made up by 
the government, said Seely-Brown.

SERVICE SANS
OREJUDICP

A n investment program  can 
work to your best advantage only 
if  it's carefully tailored to your’ 
special needs and goals. This can 
be done without prejudice only 
i f  the broket does a complete 
investment business . . .  only if 
he has all types of investment 
vehicles to offer: common stocks, 
preferred stocks, corporate bonds, 
municipal bondsi mutual funds, 
accumulation plans, e tc  Putnam 
& Co. does a.complete investment 
business. It is able, therefore, to 
recommend without prejudice, 
'lease feel free to seek out help 

In formulating a sound invest
ment program^
I

Xtuilitf CutmtiteuiSI ft»U

PUTNAM
&  c b .

n  I. ONTIR ST., aUNCHiSm 
M  3-2131

Mawitan  N»w  Yath Stock fKchm go

OPEN • to 6 DAlLlr 1/ 
(OPEN «:S0 to • THURS. EVE. 

OPEN »  tn 12 SATURDAYS

2 Democrats 
Favor Hiking 

Driver Age
Atty. Paul Groobert, Democrat

ic candidate for state representa
tive, said today that he and his 
running mhte, Steve Cavagnaro, 
are in favor of raising the mini
mum age reqtiircment for a driv
er's license from 16 to 18.

He said that the post-war baby 
boom would soon provide ever-in
creasing -16-year-old drivers for 
our already congested highways. 
Reducing traffic, although not a 
cure-all, should reduce the number 
of traffic accidents and fatalities. 
Between the ages of 16 to 18 
teen-agers should be pursuing 
their high school education and 
not each other on the highways, 
he said.

Atty. Groobert also said that 
their proposal has met with a fa
vorable reaction from parents 
who, succumbing to social pres
sures, permit their 16-year-oIds to 
have licenses and the use of fam
ily vehicles.

This proposal will also postpone, 
for two years at least, parental 
liability for family car accidents 
as well as the high insurance pre
miums requirid for teen-age driv
ers, he said.

Fall Parly Held 
By Women’s Club
About 180 members and guests 

of the Women's Club of Manches
ter attended its annual fall dessert' 
bridge, last night at Fellowship 
Hall, • S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church.

Pansy plants in a variety of col 
ors were the centerpieces for the 
tables and were presented as ta
ble prizes.

Mr.s. Laurence Eddy and Mrs 
Benjamin Harry were hostesses 
for the evening. Mrs. Vernon Muse 
was program chairman. ■

Front End 
Special
Re^. $12.50

(1) AUGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—REG. $4.00
(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVEN'nONAL MARES

M O R IA R TY
M O T H E R S
isoi-sis CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 3-S1SS

Window Shades
Mod* to Order

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers in 
and save 36c per shade

E . A . JOHNSON 
P A IN T  CO.
72,3 MAIN ST. 

PHONE MI 9-4501

\ '

Colutnhia

CG Auxiliary 
Sets 10-Week 
Boating O ass

The Manchester Flotilla, a new
ly-organized chapter of the U.S. ‘ 
Coaat Guard Auxiliary, will teach 
a boating class for five area towns 
beginning tomorrow at the Com
munity Hall In Bolton at 8 p.m.

Fred Gaal, superintendent of. 
recreation, said William Stanek, 
commander, and . Daniel Steele, 
vice commander, will be the train
ing officers. The course is open to 
anyone interested although boys 
and girls between 10 and 16 
should be accompanied to class by 
an adult. Towns included are Bol
ton, Columbia, Hebron, Coventry 
and Andover.

The free course will last ten 
weeks rnd Coast Giiard certifi
cates of proficiency will be given 
upon completion. •

Manehester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Ed
ward Carlson, telephone ACademy 
8-9224.

U.S. Senatorial candidate Horace Seely-Brown answers a question, while a Manchester Jaycee waits 
to toss him another one. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Vast Reform Hinted 
In Catholic Liturgy

(Continned from Page One)

If the council fathers in St. Pe
ter’s follow the course that Plus 
set and Pope John XXIII has pur
sued, they will steer *a moderate 
course in their liturgical decisions.

Pius cautioned against extremes 
in Church decoration. For exam
ple, he warned against too much 
desire to return to ancient rituals 
and to do away with statues and 
images that induce devotion.

Yet he also warned against any

tendency to overload churches 
with devotional artwork to the 
point that it might "ridicule and 
cheapen the dignity of Divine 
worship.”

"The bishops must decide In 
which general directions to move 
now," said one of the experts 
serving the council.

"The pattern of change made by 
Pope Pius XI I and Pope John 
XXIII (in modifying minor parts 
of chijrch ritual j Ls already evi

dent—to find ways to mak,' •'-« 
church's liturgy more intelligible 
so that people can take a greater 
part.”

ANCHOR DOLPHIN 
and IMAGE BOOKS

By DOUBLEDAY

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN ST.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 O 'CLOCK— LEGION HOME. LEONARD ST.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING a ND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

C U R K E MOTOR SALES
.361 BROAD STREET—Ml 9-2012

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— MI 9-0896

Marlow's Is Your 
Headquarters For

General Electric

AUTOMATIC
BLANlaETS

ONLY ^1588
And More

Flat or contour styles In pink, 
beige, blue, white and yellow. 
Your choice of twin bed, single 
control; double bed, single con
trol or double bed, dual control.

»  Fam w i Oenerol Bsetrto 
S lt«p4>uard9  System 

•* Two Yoor Written Warranty 
ogalnit dofoctlva portt of 
motoriali '
Rayon and Cotton Blanket w M  
Nylon Binding

fir Woihot and drio> ootlly 
W Twin bod and Dooblo bod modoll

Sm  Our Compfetu line 
and Baty Terms Available

FREE PumeU Parking

MARLOW^
m a in  ST., MANCHESTER 

Phone MI 9-5221

BUY ALL
THE ELECTRIC BLANKETS 

YOU NEED!

BUDGET THE COST 
WITH YOUR ELECTRIC BILL!

r"

M K M M B K I t S H I F  C A R D

The Eleetrie Btenkef Cleb
ACCOUNT
NUMBBt

-ZONE.

Tha beorer of fhit cord..whose nom* oppedPl^^bove, it a member of The HorHofd FJeefrte 
t/0hf Company !  Elecirk Bfoniret Club ond has the privilege to moke the necestory artot>gement$ 
with the Componr to budget his purchase of efectrre b/onlrefs with his electric bill.

CeW wiNUwwerx Jl, ^  dwwel Sel»t Me*»f#r
T H E  H AR TFO R D  ELEC TR IC  L IG H T C O M PAN Y

USHKET FOUR FSMtlF WITH COMfOHT

This table shows you how 
easy It is to blanket your entire 
family. For just pennies more 
each’ month, you can buy two, 
three, four or more Electric 
Blankets—one for ereryone in 
your homel Here's how it works:

A P F tO X IM A T B
C O S T

D O W N
P A Y M E N T

A M O U N T
F IN A N C E D

N O .  O F  
M O N T H S

M O H T H IY
P A Y M E N T

O ns — $22.00 $2.00 $20.00 . 4 $5.08
Two - r  44.00 4.00 40.00 8 5.17
Thres—  66,00 1.00 65.00 13 5.27

If you've never owned an electric blanket you have a real 

treat in store for you. One will do the work of three ordinary 

bulky blankets. Once you’ve tried’ them, youVe a fan for life.' 

You will be receiving a membership cord to the Hartford Electric
-v -

Blanket-Club through the mail, but you need not wait.

CLIP MEMBERSHIP CARD and take it to your dealer. Be sure you 

hove the Account Number fronsi your bill and you eon buy 

all the blankets you need for your family ond BUDGET 

THE COST WITH YOUR ELECTRIC BILL -

x i v E  b e t t e h  e l e c t r i c a l l y
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State’ s Candidates 
Back Stand on Cuba

(Contlaued from Page One}

Communist' satellite poses ̂ to our 
national aecurlty."

,Sen. Prescott Bush, R-Conn„ 
who is retiring from office, said 
"these actions are long overdue but 
welpome nevertheless," He said he 
'was confident they would have the 
8upj)ort of the American people, 
Congreu and the Republican party.

John Alsop, jRepubltcan candi
date for governor, gave his un
hesitating support to Kennedy.

"The Prealdent made his deci
sion as our commander in chief,” 
Alaop Bald. “ This is sufficient for 
me and I support it fully.

Like all military decisions, it 
carries implications of danger and 
sacrifice. In these matters there is 
ho easy way. TJie bard realities of 
the situation demanded action, and 
action we now have. I range my
self in full support."

Here Is some reaction in brief 
from the congressional candidates;

Rep. Abner W. Slbal, Republi
can candidate for re-election in the 
fourth district; “The President’s 
bold words must be followed 
quickly by sure deeds; in these 
he will have the, backing of all 
Americans.”

Rep. John S. Monagan, Demo
cratic candidate for re-election in 
the fifth district: "I never had 
any doubt but that the President 
would take those steps (announced 
last night) when the time came to 
do so.”

Jolin Rand, Republican candi
date for Congress in the fifth dis
trict: "Perhaps if he (Kennedy) 
had been in Washington more he 
would have recognized that the 
threat was there before l a s t  
week.”

Rep. Robert N. Giaimo. Demo
cratic candidate for re-election in 
the third district: "The policy and 
program enunciated by the Pres
ident . . . represents a logical con
tinuation of the steps taken over 
the past two years to deter Castro 
from turning Cuba into an armed 
aggressive camp that would im
peril the peace of the world.”

Shea in Favor 
Of Redistricting

Police 4rrests
Freddie A. Haigwood, 31, of l 6l  

Clinton St., early today was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while his license was under 
suspension. The arrest followed a 
routine spot check by police. Haig
wood posted a $250 bond while 
awaiting appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Nov. 5.

Town Leaders 
Praise Stand

Mlanchester’s Democratic and 
Republican Town Cfiiairmen praised 
President John F. Kennedy’s stand 
on Cuba today.

Democratic chairman Ted Cum- 
mingrs said, "I think Mr. Kenne
dy's speech came acro.ss very well.

"His choice of words was excel
lent. He reached the people. It 
had to be done.

"From a political point of view, 
I suppose people ^11 say this 
helps the Ciemocratic congression 
al candidates. But this is a 
greater matter than that. This 
l.s a time when the patience and 
flrmne.s.s of ail the people will be 
taxed."

Republican chairman John F. 
Shea Jr., said, "It was a firm han
dling. I agree with Seely-Brown 
(U.S. Senatorial candidate Hor
ace Seely-Brown « ’ho spoke in 
Manchester la.st night), and I 
think we’ll all back the I^esident

"Of course, some people in 
Washington think it should have 
been done 30 days ago.

“But I’m not going to second 
guess the President of the United 
States. Maybe he had information 
that indicated the best thing was 
to wait 30 days.”

Leo B. Flahet ty Jr., to become a i “ cupied larger tracts of Chinese
territory and launched large-scale member of the citizens advisory attacks ‘ on Chin«>iu> frontlAr 

committee on redevelopment.
Flamm termed a letter received 

(from the mayor asking him. to be
come a . member of the advisory 
committee as “disrespectful” and 
an “insult’ ’ 'In view of the mayor’s 
failure to reappoint him (Flamm) 
to another term on the redevelop
ment commlsalon Itself. , ‘ McMahon, In negotiations with Ti-Flnmm, who said his term on j j,g( 1914, when India was under 
the redevelopment commission was Briti.sh rule
due to expire around Oct. 27, has; The Chinese sUtement, attribut-

September Idle 
Receive ^64,558

RockvilleVernon

Flarnm Calls 
Offer of Post 
^Disrespectful

Reds Widen Front 
On Indian Border

(Continued from Page One)
ing the greatest restraint of the 

Harry Flamm, former chairman Chinese government as a sign of
of the Rockville Redevelopment 
Commission, has turned down an 
in\itation from Rockville Mayor

weakness, the Indian government 
pushed farther and farther ahead 
and its troops crossed the so- 
called McMahon Line, invaded and

attacks ‘ on Chinese frontier 
guards.”

Because of this, said the broad
cast, “ the Chinese frontier guards 
fighting in self defense no longer 
need to restrain themselves to the 
bounds of the illegal McMahon 

i Line."
i 'The McMahon Line was drawn 
I by a BiitUh diplomat, Sir Henry

been replaced as a member of the 
commission by Albert W. Hager, a 
former member of the advisory 
committee who was recommended 
for appointment to the commission 
by the mayor.

Flamm said he could not allow 
himself to consider accenting a po- 
jition on a relatively minor board 
when he had been "removed” by 
the mayor from a superior office.

In regard to the mayor’s letter, 
Flamm said he did not intend to 
notify Flaherty, either by rnall or 
oersonally, about his derision not 
to serve on the advisory committee. 
He added, however, that he would 
notify the advi.sory committee 
about his feelings on the matter.

Chinese were threatening Chu- 
shul, site of India’s only air sup
ply base for Its forces in the area.

The new front is at the extreme 
northern end of India's northern 
frontiers, and 1.400 airline miles 
from the western sector in La
dakh.

The Liberian .mediation offer re
jected by India was teleg^yaphed 
to Nehru and Chinese Communist 
Premier Chou En-lal by. Presi

dent William Tdbman. Informed 
sources in Cairo said President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser of the Unit
ed Arab Republic also has si^- 
gested mediation by nonaligned 
nations in a personal letter to 
Nehru.

Britain stood ready to helj) its 
Commonwealth p a r t n e r  with 
weapons and other military aid. 
The Defenpe Ministry announced 
that Admiral of the Fleet Earl 
Mountbatten, chief of the defense 
staff, will visit New Delhi and 
other Aslan capitals early in No
vember.

In Ottawa, Prime Minister John 
G. Diefenbakcr said Canada 
would give fullc.st consideration to 
any request by India for military 
assistance. i

P IN E P H A R M A C Y
664 CENTER ST. —  Mi 9-9814 ^

WELCOMES SENIOR ’ 
CITIZENS PRESCRIPTIONS

COME IN AND COMPARE

Advertise in The Herald— Ît Pays

Kalina to Speak 
At Bible Parley

Republican Town CJhairman John 
F. Shea Jr called for redistricting 
of the State Senate «md reduction 
of the House of Representatives to 
one member per town.

Shea, an incumbent representa-! weeks of unemployment, 
live seeking re-election, said the I This amounts to an average 
state constitution calls for "regard I weekly check of $34.41. For the 
to the population" In the appor- first nine months of this year,

George R. Kalina, presiding 
minister of the Rockville congre
gation o f ' Jehovah's Witnes.ses, 
will speak at a weekend Bible 
conference Nov. 9 to 11 at Munic
ipal A u d i t o r i u m ,  Springfield, 
Mass., at which l.cioo delegates 
are expected to attend.

Four Other speakers will partici
pate in a symposium whose theme 
is “Qualified Ministers Spread the 
Word of Life." Tlie program will 
feature tilka and discussions on 
teaching techniques that can be 
used In the house-to-house minis- 

to 1 Jehovah’s Wltne.sse.s.
Delegates frmp ifl congregations 

in Central Connecticut and West-

TTie Manchester office of the 
State Unemployment CompensB' 
tion Department paid $64,558 
unemployed workers during Sep
tember, as compensation for 1,876 |ern Massachusetts are expected to

i attend the conference.

tionment of senatorial districts.
But the districts range from 

27,000 persons to 175,000, he said.
benefits have totaled $1,070,606. i 

A year ago $169,044 was disburs-1 
ed during September, to compen- \

The fourth district of which sate for 5,178 weeks of uinelnploy-
weekly

Strypeeze

ed to a spokesman for Peiping’s 
Ministry of National Defense, said 
"even under the present circum
stances the Chinese side will de
cidedly not rule out the possibility 
of .seeking an end to the border 
conflict and reopening peaceful 
negotiations.”

Before the current putbreak, 
Nehi-u steadfastly had refused to 
negotiate unle.ss the Chinese first 
withdrew from disputed territory. 
He told his people In a 13-mlnute 
broadcast India must carry on 
the struggle because she cannot 
.submit to the aggre.ssion or domi
nation of a powerful, and unscru
pulous foe. He appealed for na
tional unity, hard work, no strikes 
and warned of possibly more re
verses in what may prove to be a 
long cri.sls.

The Chinese reported fighting 
continued today on both the east
ern front and in the Ladakh area 
far to the west. Red broadcasts 
gave no immediate details on the 
latest clashes.

Earlier Indian reports said the 
Chinese had opened a new front 
in the area of Rima (formerly 
Chayu), only 20 miles northwest 
of Burma's border, and had 
thrown tank.s into fighting around 
Pangong lake in southeastern La
dakh.

In the Ladakh drive, the

propo'rtioniSe 
Senate." i

Manchester is a member has 160,-! ment, with an average weekly j 
000. 1 check of $32.65. The total paid for

"Being one of the largest dis-1 the first nine months of 1961 was . 
tricts, We do not have a fair and I $1,892,361.

voice In the State I Throughout the state, the sum o f ' 
i $2,561,145 was paid, during Septem-' 

He called tor »  constitutlonah her 1962 for T4,i4'Tweeks of unem-1 
convention to effect redistrlctlng,. pioyment, with an average weekly 
since the legislature is empowered check of $34.54.

. The Manchester unemployment 
compensation office also serves 
Bolton, Rockville and Vernon. I

to redlstrict the state only in the 
session immediately following a 
census, which was the past session.

There is a danger in such a 
convention, he added, "that the 
state could become dominated by 
a few big city political machines 
to the detriment of the s m a l l  
towns and suburban areas like 
Manchester.”

He criticized' the house for be
ing "unwieldy in operation and 
unduly expensive,” and said it 
would be limited to one represen
tative from each town of the 169 
towns.

"Any argument that this would 
weaken Manchester’s voice on the 
state level.. .  “is ridiculous.. . It 
would be just as logical to argue 
that Connecticut and all of the 
smaller states are over-represent
ed in Washington (D. C.) since 
they have the same number of 
U.S. Senators as the larger states 
of New York, California, etc.

"The framers of our state con
stitution did not contemplate that 
the house should primarily reflect 
population.”

WHEE! WATER’S 
Ar07’-ROr...AND 
THERE’S A LOTI

Now! For only 9Vi>i*a 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—alt the time!

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out o f hot 
water several times a '•reek.

Now you  can, have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only a day. Think of it—  

. only 9H (!* e  day!
Y es, thanks to Mobilheat—  

and an oU-ffred hot water heater 
o f correct capacity— your family 
can take care o f aU their waahing 
needs at one time.

M om  can do the family wash  ̂
Sis can do the dishes at tAe same 
time Junior Ufkes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired water baat-

•AMTMt fmifr of Awe.

WE GIVE SirM: 
GREEN STAMPS

M O R IA R TY
BROTH ERS

. Ml 3-5135
30I-31S Cm Mt St.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

RHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL Ml 9-0896

JQUALIFIED
DYNAMIC

DEDICATED t

V .

t

-  JOHN F. SHEA
•  LIFELONG RESIDENT OF MANCHESTER

•  GRADUATE OF PROVIDENCE COLLEGE and
U. of C. LAW SCHOOL

•  PRACTICING AHORNEY IN MANCHESTER
•  MEMBER OF: KIWANIS, KefC« ACTIVE IN CIVIC AFRAIRS

•  l e g is l a t o r

•  REPUBLICAN TOWN CHAIRMAN

RE-ELECT!
JOHN F. SHEA

STATE REPRESENTATIVE ?

VOTE REPUBLICAN NOV. 6 I
i r

THIS ADV. SPONSORED BY FRIF.NDS OF THE CAXDfDATE J
A A A_ A. ■A _A_ A A_ Tr A A A A A

HERMAN MOTORS
SS WINDSOR AVENUE, ROCKVIUE— OPEN EVENINGS T IU  V

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER
General Repairs On All Chrysler Products Automobiles

Ml 3-0091 

TR 5-9604

SEE! THE NEW 1963 GHRYSLERS, PLYMOUTHS asd VALIANTS 

IN OUR SHOWROOMS--THE ONLY CARS WITH A S-YEAR 

OR MLOdO-MILE GUARANTEE.

Why Wait Until Next Year 
tor A  Good Deal — Buy Now At Our 
Unheard Of Year-End LOW  PRICE!

NEW 1963 NEW 1963 NEW 1963
PLYMOUTH VALIANT CHRYSLER

2-DOOR. NICELY EQUIPPED. FULL 
’ PRICE DELIVERED IN ROCKVILLE

2-DOOR. NICELY EQUIPPED 
DELIVERED IN ROCKVILLE

4-DOOR. NICm.Y EQUIPPED 
DELIVERED IN ROCKVILLE

* 1 8 9 5 * 1 7 7 5 * 2 6 9 5
SI 95 Down— $59.29 Monthly

(36 MONTHS)
$175 Down— $55.80 Monthly

(36 MONTHS)
$295 Down— $83.70 Monthly

.,! (36 MONTHS)

1958 CHEVROLET $1095 1955 CHEVROLET $395
Impa)a Convertible, power steering, automatic transmission, 
radio and heater. Very clean throughout.

V-8 "210” 4-Door Station 'Wa^on. standard transmission, ra
dio and heater.

1959 PLYMOUTH $1095
V-8 Convertible, automatic transmission, radio and heater.

1960 VALIANT $895
4-Door Sedan, radio, heater, standard transmission, 
economy champ is a real value.' '

This

:
\

-'-iL
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Allies Support li.S. 
In Stand on Cuba

USSR Halts 
Releases of 
Servicemen

GaizutiS'Lawfe;nce

(Continued from  Pn^e One)
take or w hat costa o r casualties j 
will be incurred. But the jreste .s t | 
dancer of all would be to do noth- :ships of other sta tes on the high

TTie seven points of his action '  / ’'KaKf p iracy .” ,
program , in .summary, a re  th ese : I ®flrr the governm ent

1. U nder the quaran tine policy , ?^*^*”J*"* released. U.S. Am-
ali ships bound for Cuba will, i f : “"•'•’’ador Foy Kohler wa.s called 
found to contain c a rg o ^  of offen-' . J* ^ Foreign Min-
sive weapons, be turned back, 'a iry  to officially receive the So- 
The quarantine will be extended ■ .
to o ther cargo and c a rr ie rs  (ob-, Soviet Union will call for
vioasly meaning a irc ra ft! if nec- *hieigency m eeting of the U.N. 
essary but at present the "neces- Security Council to con.sider w hat 
sities’ of life” will be perm itted j “  **alls American violations of the 
to go through the blockade. U.N. ch arte r and a  " th re a t  to

2. If the offensive m ilitary  prep- P ^are ,” the sta tem en t said. i
arations continue, "fu rth er action ' There w as nc denial in the state- j 
will be ju.stified” and the P re s i- . m ent, however, of the presence of i 
dent has "d irected  the a rm e d , Sovie rockets in Cuba.

(ConHnned from Page One) I
• f  U S action starting  off with a 
naval blockade' to halt the flow 
of any ..more nffehsive a rm s to 
Cuba: • , , *• ,

He called his move the impo.si- 
tlon of a .strict quarantjne. avoid
ing official use of the word block
ade. But adm inistration officials 
Mid that in practical effect there 
was no diffeience.

There was no im m ediate official 
reaction from Mo.scow.

Havana radio .said early today 
that all of the island 's m ilitary  
forces had been mobilised and 
P rim e M inister ^ s t r o  p repare for any even tu -, Almost im m ediately, the Krem-
wonlr: xddre.ss his nation la te r in g iu ies .'' Kennedy did not indicate 1 lin opened an  'Apparent effort to 
the^ day what he m eant by further action whip up Russian public opinion.

K crnedy is depending on crisis presum ably it could inc lude; F ifteen  m inutes a fter the state- 
diplomacy to pull th e 'w orld  back  ̂ jnva.sion of the island or bombing m ent was released, the Soviet
fponv the brink of conflict. Shortly of the mis.sile sites. news agency Ta.ss reported  th a t a
before addressing the nation by 3_ Any nuclear m issile launched ' num ber of factories had called
televi.sion and the world by radio from Cuba against any country j  m eetings to discuss the statem ent,
he addressed a personal mes.sage in the W estern H em isphere will ■ The statm ent mingled appeal.s 
to Soviet P rem ier Khrushchev to  be regarded as an attack  by the j for 'compo.sure and common 
refrai.i from any .step which . Soviet Union on the United States ' sense" with w arnings the Soviet 
would make the situation worse, "requiring  a full reta lia to ry  re« j union w as prepared to  deal pow- 

The letter, along with an ad- spon.se upon the Soviet Union ' | erful blows against w hat it called
vani copv of his .speech, w as -t. The U.S. naval base at Guan-1 aggres.sion
handed bv Secretary  of S ta te  1 tanam o has been reinforced an d , "reso lu te lv ’ re iec ted ' Amer- 
Dean Rusk to Soviet Amba.ssador I dependents of the^  arm ed d e m a n d s 'to  in.spect Soviet

.ships carry ing cargoes to Cuba ' 
but m ade nci mention of w h a t: 
m easures if any would be taken 
to protect the vessels from A m er
ican war.ships now patrolling th e '-  
Caribbean.

It .skid only that the Soviet ' 
had been ordered 

into a .state of readiness. This is 
usual procedure in the Kremlin to

Anatolv Dobrynin at the S tate  De- personnel stationed there have 
partm ent sho'rtlv before Kennedv been w ithdrawn. Additional mili- 
went on the air. A copv of the ‘nry  un its  have been alerted , pre- 
le tte r wa.s delivered in Moscow to , sum ably for fu rther reinforce- 
the U.S. Kmbassv. i "lent.

.1 . I S .  An im m ediate m eeting of theThe message opened the w a y ; consider the
for a Kennedy-Khrushchev m ee - hem ispheric securitv"
ing on the Ciiban crisis by as.ser - arm ed forces
ing that the I nited States is a l - ■ pg^, ,.in support of all nece.s.san’ 
ways ready for peaceful negotia-1 action." 
tions. Officials said it did not g An em ergency m eeting of the underline the seriousne.ss of Ea.st 
specifically suggest such a^m eet- u .N . Securitv Council was de- Wes* cri.ses.
ing. On the diplom atic front a s  tnanded "to take action again.st There was no mention in the
on the Cuban blockade fron t—it 
put the next move up to K hnish- peace, 
chev. 7. The P resident called on P re
f Even as the President spoke, m ier Khrushchev "to  h a lf  and to 
U.S. war.ships were m aneuvering . elim inate this clandestine, reck- 
in th  Cuban area, taking up sta- less and-—provocative threat to 
tions for interception of all  ̂ in- world peace and to stable rela- 
bound ves.sels. U.S. Navy .sfiips tions between our two nations.”
will have the responsibility to in- -------------------------
tercep t. vi.sit and search ships of 
all countries including those of 
the Soviet Union to  make .sure ; 
they are  not carry ing offensive , 
weapons to the i.><land.

this late.st Soviet th rea t to world sta tem ent ot a possibility that
P rem ier K hrushchev would go to 
New York for an em ergency ses
sion of the Security Council or 
for ta lks with President Kennedy.

The Soviet.-  ̂ chaiged that U.S. 
pollc; toward Cuba w as a ".seri
ous danger to the cause qf peace .” 

"The s ta tem en t of the United 
S tates Pre.sident shows tha t the 
American im perialist circles balk 
a t nothing in their a ttem pts to s ti
fle the sovereign s ta te  of Cuba, a

3 p.m. Meeting 
Scheduled by 
U.N. C o u n c i l

(Continued from  Page One)

In  H avana, it was' announced 
tha t the C astro governm ent had 
d irected^its U.N. delegate, M ario 
G arcla-Inchaustegui, to ask for an 
urgent m eeting of the Security 
Council to  consider the U.S. a rm s 
blockade of Cuba.

President Kennedy announced 
the U.S. dem and fo r . council ac
tion in his radio-television broad
cast Monday night proclaim ing a 
U.S. naval blockade of a rm s ship
m ents to Chiba.

As soon as Kennedy finished 
speaking, the- U-.S. mission to the 
U.N. announced it had subm itted 
a  resolution to the council calling 
for im m ediate dism antling and 
w ithdraw al from Cuba of all m is
siles- and other offensive weapons.

It a.sks Acting Secretary-G ener
al U Thant to send a  U.N. ob
server team  to Cuba to oversee 
compliance ^ylth the dem and.

The resolution also calls for an 
end to the U.S. "quaran tine" of 
Cuba as soon as  the United Na 
tions c-ertlfies that all m issiles 
and offensive weapons in Fidel 
Ca.stro's arsenal have been dis
m antled and withdrawn.

D elegates w ere stunned by, the 
sudden turn of events which fol
lowed a  day of nervous .specula 
tion on what Kennedy would say 
In his nationwide address. Some 
said privately they had not ex
pected the President to go as far 
as he did.

Time of Your Life

About 1 own
Defense and Slate D epartm ent ; Ti,et^C^^a^mer of P'^epared to . ton Rd. The bridegroom  is the son

8 ^ ^  | n i l c h  t h a  w n t ' l H  tV iA  o V k a re *  r\t , r\f  A 4  U  a  rv H  T L f u S .  r Z n l Z I l t l A .

MKS. RAYMOND A. GAIZUTIS
LiOi'iiiK Photo

Vernon was united in m arriage to 
Raymond Antan'as Gaizutis of 
Oakville S atu rday  m orning a t  St. 
P e te r 's  Church. H artford .

The bride is the daugh ter of Mr. 
United N ations m em ber. F or th is and Mrs. Joseph D. McCann, Bol-

Miss 'Jeanette  Ann L,awrence o f^  A reception fo r about 150 was
held a t  Malare.se Circle R estau
ran t, Berlin Tpke., Newington. 
For a m otor tr ip  n o rth  Mrs. Gai
zutis wore a grree", brown and 
burn t orange, m uted plaid suit

officials told iiewsmen th ^  Navy . rem inded of a model m eeting
would fire a shot acro.ss the bow i held' tonight a t the home ot
of any ship which refu.sed to sub- : June  B arre tt, 249 Vernon St.
m it to inve.stigation and if neoe.s-

the world into the aby.ss of i of Mr. and Mrs. P ran as Gaizutis, 
a  wa.- catastrophe. " ! Oakville.

"A t this anxious hour, the So-! The Rev. Jam es O'Brien, pastor 
viet governm ent regards it as its of St. John 's Church, Uncasvllle, 
duly to is.sue a serious w arning to perform ed the double ring cere- 

^ e  VV e-T^'o Gi-oup of Concordia United S tates goveinm ent. j mony and celebrated the nuptial
warning it th a t by taking th e ' high Mass. Bouquets of assorted 
m easures announced by Pre.sident | w hite flowers decorated the a lta r. 
Kennedy it as.siimes a grave re- Mrs. George Rich of W est H arl- 
sponsibility for the destinies of ford was o rgan ist and soloist, 
peace. Is recklessly playing w ith ; The bride, given in m arriage b.v 
fire ," the sta tem en t .said. her step fa ther, wore a  full-length

I t  said the United S ta tes .sought gown of ivory deluslered satin , 
“  ; to press its dem ands through a designed w ith a bateau neckline,

D^bth. 1 ^  Maple position of strength. long tapered sleeves, fitted  bodice

L utheran  Cliurch will m eet tonight 
a t 7:30 a t the church. Mr. and Mrs. 
R obert Brickhouse and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Badger are in 
I'harge of the program  and Mr. and 
Mrs. O tto  Heller will serve refresh
ments.

sary  would then fire at the .ship 
w ith the intention of causing the 
m inim um  dam age to halt it. If 
need be. the ship would be sunk.
Defense officials said.

The overriding question being 
a.sked in the governm ent here was 
w hether Khrushchev would slow 
down or turn back Soviet ships • 
on the way. at lea.st to give tim e ; 
for a cooling-off period and avoid j
an alm ost im m ediate showdt^-n. St., will open her, home T hursday! "There is another foi'ce in the w ith bugle beads and pv®rl c>"-
The Pentagon said Soviet ships n ight a t  8 for a Halloween social ; world, no le.ss powerful, which ad- broidery in a clover leaf motif,
now bound for Cuba have no mill- ^ r  the benefit of Suhaet Council vocates th a t the peoples a rrange I contour midriff, s tra ig h t sheath
ta ry  escorts. \ Degree of Pocahontas. M embers their life ju.st as they w ant to ," ' sk irt w ith em broidered side panels

The State D epartm ent o ffic ia ls , are reminded to bring  prize item s tpp statem ent .said. I term inating  in a co u rt train . Her
said Kennedy was delaying until , appropriate to  the holiday. j  - The Soviet governm ent reaf- veil of silk illusion w as attached
la te  today or tonight the form al | firm s tha t all weapons of the So- to a m in iature  Swedish crown of
issuance of an official proclam a-I 'William W hilesell. spoke before viet Union serve and will serve i c rysta ls  and pearls, and she car-
^ n  Instituting the quarantine, a m eeting of the Couples Club of the purposes of defense against i tied a  cascade bouquet of w hite

V i^ .u   ̂ CongregaUona! Church aggre.s.sors. In the present inter- roses, stcphanotis and variegated
Union and all other nations about , Satu rday  night, not the Come- national .situation the '
24 hours to consider the situation. ! Oonbiea Club of N orth M ethodist weapons, including nuclear rocket

fn of i  reported in The ; Weapons, possessed bv the Sovietmoveci on to other sectors of the • it i n ai_ i *
diplomatic front, calling for | Peoples of
im m ediate m eeting of the Organi- o, , j  r- » c world ar knowledge, a  decl.sive
zation of American States and an  ̂ ' S trickland Group of Second C o n - , m eans which deters the aggres-
urgent se.s.sion of the U.N. Security ■ *^'®S:ational Church will meet t o - , sive forces of im perialism  from
Council. ' n ight a t  8 a t the home of Mrs.  ̂ engineering a w ar of exterm ina-

'T*,,. IK. r>Ac Sm ith. 16 Centei-field St. tion. The Soviet Union will con-
to discharge this mks.sion

Hemi.sphere .sancUon' f ^  the B ernadette 's M others Circle with _all firmne.ss and con.sist-
blockade. the OAS being a regi6n- ' r “ > a t  8:15 P m . a t
i l  defen.se organization , the home of Mrs. P e te r Grossi, 37 The .statem ent referred  to Ken-

” M urray Dr., Wapping, -Mrs. Lewis nedy's speech th a t if a nuclear
DeZutti and Mrs. Edward F aber bomb fell on U.S. te rrito ry , the
will serve as co-hostesses. i United State.- would strike a .full

! re ta lia to ry  blow.
The Disabled A m erican 'Veterans The .statem ent called this hypoc

to obtain Western 
sanction for the 
OAS bein 

organization 
The purpose of calling the Secu

rity  Council m eeting was to ask 
for action on a re.solution dem and
ing that Soviet m issiles and other

powerful j ivy, centered w ith a  corsage of 
w hite roses w ith ivory satin  rib 
bon.

Mi.ss P a tric ia  Ann Kowal of 
Newington w as maid of h o n o r .  
Bridesm aids were Miss Noella 
Cormier, Boston, Mass.: Miss 
Jacqueline Dyer, Kensington, and 
Miss J a n e t K u k e v i p k. Broad 
Brook. All the a tten d an ts  were 
dressed in gowns of B airrltz  blue 
silk alpaca, fashioned w ith scoop
ed necklines, cap sleeves, banded 
m idriff w aistlines, dome-shaped 
sk irls , m atching shoes,, and el
bow-length w hite gloves. Their 
ha ir clusters of yellow s h a  s t a  
pompons and ivy m atched their

w ith brown and b u rn t orange ac
cessories. and a  corsage of w hite 
roses. The couple will live a t 77 
We.stbourne Pkw y., H artford , a f 
te r  Oct. 28.

Mrs. G aizutis attended  Rock
ville High School. Plainfield High 
School, the U niversity of Connec
ticut, and is a senior a t  H artfo rd  
H ospital School of N ursing. Mr. 
G aizutis is a g radua te  of Sacred 
H eart High School. W aterbury, 
and the Uhiversit.v of Connecticut 
School of Business A dm inistra
tion. He is enrolled in the' m anage
m ent-tra in ing  program  of Wallace 
Barne.s DivUsion A s s o c i a t i o n ,  
Spring Corp., Bristol, w here he is 
employed a.s an industrial engi
neer. He is a m em ber of the N a
tional Guard and completed active 
service a t F t. Campbell, Ky., las t 
month.

The Open Forum
Com m unications fo r publications in  the Opep Forum  wUi n o tb e  
guaran teed  publication if they contain more than  300 worde. The 
H erald reserves th e  righ t to  decline to  publiah any m a tte r  t t e t  
m ay be libelous o r w hiclris in bad taste . F ree  expression of 
leal view i is desired by contributions of th is  character bu t le t
te rs  which a re  defam atory  or abusive will be rejected.

withdrawn from Cuba under sli- y u ti lta rv  will hold a gioreiw  riay berauae. 11 .widi the bnviel caacade boiiqtieta.
^ M a lo n  a .  U.N. ,b „ r v .„ d n  S Z T . i e V b i S  . b r S : i , V s u ' t e ; ' o ^ t y

State D epartm ent officials said _
it m ast be as.sumed that some Cub Scout Pack 53 will m eet a t
Soviet medium raqge ballistic j^e Waddell School a t  7:,30 p.m. > a w ar," the sta tem en t said, " the
lU ® o p era tiona l, F riday. Any parent interested in Soviet Union would strike a m ost York r i t v  a

of- n f r .  ,hTn"'l 1 r-egisteviug a boy m ay do so a t thus poweidul re ta lia to rv  blow." b r deeroon, ' ’
S .  the P r e i X t  ’̂ l*  M.-s X c a L  wore a cham pagnehis' speech . a t  a  la te r date. j em  leaders to  "display  composure "

In  addition, he said interm edi

. , , , a b ro ther of the bride, served as
i o ther country unless aggre.ssion is U shers were R ichard B.
■conimitted. „  Hodgson of W est H artfo rd ; David
I ■ ^eeresHors touch off  ̂ Vernon, a b ro ther of
a war, the sta tem en t said, the bride; and K azim er Gaizutis

brother of

a te  range balli.stic missile.s, with 1 m eeting of St. M ary's 
a range of about 2.200 miles, a re  "opal Guild will be held T hursday 
de.stined for additional Cuban sites m orning a t  11 in Guild Hall of the 
still under construction, F u rther-j church. Members are  rem inded to 
m ore, he declared tha t jet bom b-! bring, sandwiches. Mrs. J a m e s  
ers with nuclear weapons cap ab il- ' Robinson. Mrs. John T ro tte r and 
ity are  being a.ssembled in Cuba j Mrs. E lizabeth L ittle  will serve 
‘‘while the necessary air bases are  dessert and beverage, 
being prepared. "

M artha  Cii-cle of Em anuel Lulh-
^ C .e s n l T " ’ eran  Church will m eet for sewingTue.sday morning the first p re - ' -rui.w-rio., m  .u .
lim inarv hard information " X t  , '" '" ' ' '" ’g the• ■ : church for sewing. M embers are

I and common sense and not .saber- 
Epis- : rattling.

a  series of "offensive missile s i t e s __■ . . .  . . . , ,
is now in preparation on that im- J'? ’" ' ' ' ’8 a s^ d w ic h .
prisoned island." Cuba.

"This urgent transform ation of
De.ssert and beverage will be serv 
ed.

O ib a  into an im portant .strategic i . „ . .  _  _ .
base— by the presence of these | > Girl Scouts of Troop S3 planted 
large, long-range and clearly  o f-! and hyacin th  bulbs yesterday 
fensive weapon.s of sudden m ass afternoon in fro n t of the Lutz Mu- 
de.struction-rroqstitutes an ex p lic it! »eum. The bulbs w ere donated by 
th reat to the peace and .security a local nursery,
• f  all the nations." Kennedy d e -: ------
d a re d , ! M em bers of the M anchester

In effect the President a ccu sed , Emblem Club have invited to an 
Soviet leaders of lying about their j institu tion  and installation of the 
a rm s build-up in Cuba. He cited i Fairfie ld  Emblem Club to be held 
a public statem ent from Moscow ■ Nov. 4 in Fairfield . T ransportation  
on Septj. 11 thai Soviet m ilitary j  m ay be arranged  by contac ting  
equipm ent delivered to Cuba v. as j  Mrs. Kenneth Hodge, 20 Silver 
designed "exclusively for defen- ; Lane, E ast H artford , before Oct. 
live  purposes." 25.

He said that even after evidence .____
of M  e ffu s iv e  Imildup was In his: An open house will be held a t 
X r t r l i  I Bennet Junior High School to-

^ m orrow night a t  7:30, Park ing  is
to i ie t  “ ''« ilable a t the South M elhf^istSoviet aa*Mslance "pursued solely
the pirfpose of contributing to the

It said Cubij, could be no th rea t 
to the United State.s and tha t the 
U.S. claim  th a t its  actions were 
guided by the in terests  of peace 
"h as a particu larly  false ring .” 

"The establishm ent o( the ac 
tual blockade of the Cuban shores 
by the United S ta tes is a provoca- 
t 'v e  move, a r  unheard-of violation 
of international law. a challenge 
to  all peacgloving nations," the 
U.S.S.R. said.

The s ta tem en t w as not issued 
until 14 hours a fte r  President Ken
nedy 's speech announcing the 
quarantine.

brocade sheath  w ith m atching 
Jacket, b u rn t orange hat and 
brown accessories, and a corsage 
of o range delight roses. The bride
groom 's m other wore a soft green 
brocade jack e t dress, m atching 
hat, beige acceasories and a cor- 
.sage of of pink accessories roses.

Strange - Strand
Miss Constance M arie Su-and of 

G lastonbury becam e the bride of 
Thom as E vere tt S trange of M an
chester Saturd.v, Oct. 13.

The Rev. David A. Peterson of 
Bronx, N. Y., a  cousin of the bride, 
perform ed the double ring cere
mony a t  the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl A 
S trand, Thompson.

The bridegroom  is the .son of 
Mr. 4nd Mrs. B \-erett T. S trange. 
.58 V irginia Rd. ^

The bride, given in m arriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of w hite tulle over ta ffeta , 
designed w ith Alencon lace In
serts. cap sleeves, fitted  bodice 
and bouffant sk irl. Her elbow- 
length veil of Engli.sh illusion was 
a ttached  to a  crown of pearls, and 
she carried a  ca.soade bouquet of 
white chrj'santhem um s.

Mrs. R ichard C. Redfield of 
G lastonbury w as m atron of honor. 
She wore a ballerina-length  dress 
of turquoise .silk w ith a modified 
scooped neckline, bodice w ith 
sa tin  in.serls. and bouffan t- silk 
sk ir t  over ta f fe ta  and a m atching 
cap w ith face veil. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of yellow chry- 
santhemiini.s. ^

A reception w as held a t the 
home of the bride's parents. The 
coiiple win live in G lastonbury a f- | 
te r  they re tu rn  from a m otor tr ip  ; 
along the Mohawk Trail.

By ARTHUR LORD
Newspaiier Enterprise .Assn.

D ear A rthu r: F or years my 
fa th e r worked for the city  ligh t 
and power company. And when 
he worked, he lived by the clock

There was a lim e to r every
thing. A tim e to  get up. a  tim e 
to ea t b reakfast, a  tim e to  leave 
for work, a  tim e to' come home, 
a tim e to  reaif the paper, 
tim e to  walk the dog, etc., etc., 
etc. And woe be unto his wife 
and children if they w ere ever 
late!

B ut fa th e r gave up caring about 
tim e when he retired  las t month 
He goes his own m erry w ay now, 
and never even looks a t the clock 
He is la te  for appointm ents, late 
for meals, late for everything he 
does.

He doesn 't care how la te  he 
is for anything.

Most ot my friends say  th a t 
fa th e r 's  reaction to  re tirem en t is 
norm al and nothing to  w orry 
about. I'd  like to  know if fa th e r’s 
behaviour is norm al, and if not 
w hat m other and I  should do 
about him„

George C
D ear George; If you had only 

told m eH hal your fa th er had re 
laxed his proper punctuality , 
would have th o u g h t- th a t he was 
.snubbing routine.

I t  takes g ie a t courage, you 
know, to adm it th a t m ost routines 
are really unnecessary. They sim 
ply m ake life easier because they 
allow us to live w ithout thinking. 
B ut your fa th e r does not seem to 
be consciously overlooking the 
Imminency and immediacy of 
everyday life. ,

He seem s to w ant to forget his 
form er way of life.

This is Indeed som ething to. be 
concerned about. Men who retire 
and give up the fabrics of their 
form er lives soon find th a t they 
have nothing to live for. And it Is 
a fac t th a t such men do not live 
m any years a f te r  the ir re tire
ment.

Your fa th e r is one of those men 
who shopld live %  the clock. He 
should have a (Schedule Sif pur- 
po.seful things j.o,.be done^at w r- 
ta in  hours of the day."* —

F o r instance. It does not m a t
te r  a t w hat tim e he ea ts b reak 
fas t in the morning, but he should 
eat a t the .same hour every m orn
ing. He needs th is  kind of reg 
ularity .

You should encourage your fa 
ther to think of his re tirem ent as 
a tim e to accomplish th in g s - - 
things he has been postponing all 
his life. tJnless your fa th er adopts 
such an a ttitude , his in te rest in 
life itself will iioon w ither.

Commifnity-Minded'
To the Editor, * '

"With Paul. G roobert’s  candidacy 
for the im portan t post of Repre
sentative to the Connecticut S ta le  
Legislature, M ancheeter voters 
have an opportunity  to  elect a  
com m unity - minded a t t o r n e y  
whose well-rounded background' 
will tru ly  serve the Town of M an
chester.

Paul G roobert’s splendid record 
of ac tiv ity  shows an ath letic and 
scholarship career a t  ^ e  .Univer
sity  o f Connecticut, a  wide variety  
of ciyic activities In M anchester 
and an active and successful p rac
tice of law, all of which have 
brought him  in con tac t w ith the 
many needs of our ever grow ing 
com m unity and sta te . He is fa 
m iliar w ith  problems in education, 
tax m atters, hiehw ay i.saues and 
the rfiany financial i.ssues th a t are 
constan tly  before the Connecticut 
Legislature.

Paul G roobert has worked hard 
to achieve the respect of his fel
low-townsman. He will do service 
and honor for M anchester if elect
ed R epresentative. Vote for Paul 
G roobert for R epresentative from 
M anchester and be tru ly  rep re
sented.

George H. Matlow^

W elcome? To M unchester
To the EJditor,

As a  newcomer of one m onth 
to the city  of M anchester, I am 
disappointed to be provoked 
enough to w rite an appeal of this 
type.

Upon re lum ing  from  a N ew 
com er's Club m eeting late last 
evening I found our large H al
loween pum pkin no longer sm iling 
from the doorstep, but ra th e r 
smashed in the middle of the

^ know th a t he will place his own 
in terests and ambitions secondary 
to  the In terests of those he repre
sents. ■ ^

r  therefore  urge M anchester s 
voters to  cast their votes for the 
person who can best carry  out 
their needs and desires in the S tale  
Senate, R oger Elddy, Republican 
Candidate.

Sincerely,
Priscilla A. Tennant

■Thoroughly (Juallfled’
To the Editor,

I  wish to  thank Jack  Shea for 
a job well done in the la#() session 
of our s ta te  legislature.

He has given generously of h i s . 
tim e for public service and has 
my vote for re-election as a th o r
oughly qualified candidate. His ex
perience in town and s ta te  gov
ernm ent r'eally counts in giving 
the people of M anchester and the 
S ta te  capable representation  In 
the legl.slature.

Louis F. C ham peau,'
21 E lizabeth Drive, 

M anchester, Conn.

Unusual A bility
W ere all candidates for M an

chester's R epresentative to the 
Connecticut L egislature good, then 
It is the obligation of Manclieoter 
voter.s to be certain  to  elect the 
very best qualified men for th a t 
im portant post. Such a  man is 
Paul Groobert.

Paul Groobert is a m an of un- 
asual ability. In the practice of 
law he has shown consistent tech
nical skill w ith a practical bu.si- 
ne.s.s sense th a t has alw ays com 
manded respect. M anchester needs 
Mr. G roobert’s  .skill for proper 
representation  in the Connecticut 
Legislature.

Paul Gi-oobert knows Manches- 
I l " T h f ; .  w as a ’ firs i-tin i; o^-i te r intim ately and can tru ly  mp-
cuirence in our experiences of liv
ing in several cities.

I am thus prom pted to  appeal 
to  o ther youths, who m ight be thi.s 
thoughtle.ss, to consider ju s t w hat 
such an ac t gains them . Perhaps 
the Illicit thrill of doing som ething 
wi'ong w ithout ge tting  cA ight— 
surely, nothing more.

B ut meanwhile. Inside the house 
we find a  S 'i-y ea r-o ld  who w aited 
weeks for the trip  to the country 
to carefully  select "Mr. Pum pkin" 
and then waited patientl.v for 
m other to  find tim e to  help dec
orate a  face on him. He is m ore 
than  slightly  confused as to why 
someone would drop and break 
Mr. Pum pkin on purpose. C ertain 
ty there is more th an  thoughtle.ss j

resent M"anchester a t  the legisla
ture In a m anner th a t will protect 
our Interests and a t the sam e tim e 
work for (he bettei-ment of Hie 
whole S ta te  of Connecticut.

Vote for Paul G roobert for Rep
resentative! Vote for intelligent, 
sincere, knowing representation.

A. R. Campbell.

destruction of a farm  the S
when the tea rs  of a tn isU n g , yeai-s so I have personal
voumr . hild are involved ___

Serx’ed with RIker
To the BJditor,

I am w riting to expreaa the 
fervent hope th a t .L arry  R iker be 
re-elected to the S ta te  legi.slature. 
He served w ith honor and distinc
tion in the test session and w th  
the experience he has gained 
m akes him th a t much better qual
ified to represen t M ancheeter. 

L arrv  Raker and I served to-

young .h ild  are involved!
So please. M anchester youth, if 

you w ant to be greeted w ith a 
smile and a tre a t on Halloween, 
how about playing fa ir?  Why not 
enjoy the spirit of Halloween w ith 
goo(j, clean fun and npt a t the ex- 
pen.se 'if another's feelings? I 
hope we can guide our children to 
more constructive u.se of their 
tim e while grow ing up in the 
“Cit.v of Village Charm  W ith 
Sma.shed Pum pkins."

Mrs. Carl R. Komor, 
198 H ollister St.

knowledge of his capabilities and 
I consider them exceptional. He 
has lived in M anchester for over 
twenty-five years. He has five 
children all ' of whom 
M anchester .schools. T h i ^  of his 
sons served in the arm ed forces 
during the last w ar. He is a  re
tired executive of P ra t t  A W hitney 
A ircraft and I consider this an 
advantage since he can devote his 
full tim e to legislative duties.

I know th a t L arry  R iker has a 
strong feeling for M anchester and 
will serve us well and faithfully 
in the next session trf the Legis
lature.

Vote on November sixth for 
Larry Riker.

Yours truly,
George W. Cheney,
21 H artford  Road, 
M anchester.

Support*! Eddy
To the Editor. ,

D uring th is cam paign, it has 
been my privilege to  m eet the R e; 
publican candidate for the S tate  
Senate from the 4th D istrict. Rog
er Eddy. I cannot urge the voter.s 
of Manche.ster too strongly  to give'
Mr. Eddy their eupport a t the polLs 
th is November. • i

I t  isn’t too often tha t one m eets 
such a capable, intelligent, honest, 
and still modest individual. His 
capabilities have already been
dem onstrated through past serv- „   ̂ ™
ice. H e is a t pre.sent a S tate Rep- „
reseh tative from Newington, in the Beth Sholom will^meet Saturday  at 
Connecticut General Assembly. the Temple,
w here he is a m em ber of the Edii- i R ichard Zimmer of Coventr.v'. 
cation Comm ittee and the Cover- i "I'""-*- jla n c f  ‘’'‘"e ''' '" ’'1 " 
nor'.s Comm ittee on Libraries. He , ^7’ '̂
enlisted and w as in the United ;

Square Dancers 
Entertain Club

S tates In fan try  as a P rivate  qnd 
WB.S di.scharged as a Ma.jor,

His hone-sty is a  quality I oan- 
not praise too highly. I am certain  
th a t Mr. Eddy, if elw ted, will con
sider hi? responsibilities to the c it
izens of the Fourth  D istrict to be 
his m ost Im portant occupation. I

W hirl-A -W ays,” will call and give 
an 'exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gordon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron W eintrauh 
head the com m ittee in charge of 
the program . They will be .assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Philip Freedm an, 
Mr. and Mrs. A lexander Charlam b 
and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac  Snyder.

Dzen Low Bidder 
On I)rain Project Obituary

HHOOTS FOR R E (» R i>
PITTSBURGH iN E A ) Jim  

Traflcant is expected to break 
Ivan Tonclc's U niversity  of P it ts 
burgh record for num ber of touch
down passes. Toncic com pleted 17 
in 1957-58-59.

defense capabilities of Chiba 
Kennedy .said tha t both the Cu

ban defense claim s from Moscow 
and G rom yko’s statem ent were 
false.
, "N either the United Slates of 
i ^ e r i c a  nor the ..world , commu-, 
nlty  of nations.” the President de-1 
d ared ... “ can to lerate  deliberate | 
deception and offensive th rea ts  on 
the p art of any nation, la rg e  or! 
sm a ll."  j

Kennedy t̂ old the A m erican peo-i 
p ie : "Let no one doubt that this 
L  s  difficult and dangerous effort 
sn  which we have set ou t.”
. “ No ona can forsee precisely," 
h« added# "w hat course H will 

Hi.

Church lot but paren ts are  re
quested not to use the lot behind 
the church proper.

RED SHIPS MASSINfi 
HAVANA (.AP) — Two So

viet freighters sailed Into the 
Bay of Havana this morning 
while a Cuban corvette patroled 
the waters about a mile offshore. 
There ■ was speculation that alt 
Soviet ships hiave' been nrd^ed to 
assemble in Havana', perhaps tO; 
for a convoy. .All air traffic was 
canceled here b.v order of the 
military anthoiities. , .Airlines 
were notified ail trafific over 
tarritprial waters has beea ean- 
eeltd.' '

HEALTH CAPSULES
bv Micbae) A . Petti* M«D.

HOW PO YOU GET C IR R H O SIS  
OF THE L IVER  1

r r  HAS MA-NY C A U S E S , B U T  
. TH E MOST COMMON C AUSE  

IS  TOO M U C H  ALCOHOL FOR  
AAANV Y E A R S  A N P  N O T  i 

ENO UG H G OO P FOOP.
NetiMi Y«ssil«t fwM ksMul i«t»ns«<i»s

The Dzen Consti-uctlon Co. 'o f  Mrs. Mildred PTavell Ford 
M anchester is the apparen t low Mrs. Mildred F la veil Ford, fot- 
bldder to  con.struct a storm  drain i m er M anchester resident, and 
from  ju s t w est of M anchester vvidow of W illiam Ford, died vea-
H igh School through E. Middle 
Tpke. via E lro St. and Leonard St. 
to  M ain St.

The com pany bid $19,426 for the 
job th is morning.

te rday  in St. M ary’s Hospital, H o
boken, N. J... a f te r  a long illness.

SJie vva.s the sister of Mrs. John 
Addy, C arpen ter Rd.; C hester Fla- 
vell. 38'.. Church St.: and Howard

O ther bids were subm itted bv ' Flavell. 33 P ackard  St.
the Thomas Colla Co. of M anches
ter, $20,245.60; John Olender of 
Rockville. $22,222.22: Maskel Con- 
s tn ic tion  of South W indsor, $23,- 
385;i and Ja rv is  E n terp rises of 
M anchester, $23,817.

The project is alm ost identical 
to one on which the E. J. H averty  
Co. of W est H artfo rd  w as th e  ap 
paren t low bidder two yeai's ago. 
for $14,61.5. I ^

The com pany decided In the 11 
spring  i t  would no t do the project, 11 
however, a f te r  one of Us men w as |»  
killed on a sim ilar storm  drain  i 
in stalla tion  for Congress St. |

Pipe- for th e  p ro ject will be p ro - ; 
vlded by the town.

Survivors besides her .sister and 
b ro thers include two daughters, 
Mrs. Ralph Michelson. W eehawken, 
N. J., and Mrs. .Daniel Kelly, W est 
New York, N . 'J .  ]

F uneral services will be held 
Thiirs<iay m orning from the W ick- 
er-Sharpe F uneral Home, Union 
a t y ,  N. J.

Funerals

Sets Early Camp

Mrs. Hattie Jarvis
The funeral of Mrs. H attie ' J a r 

vis. .502 Adam s Sti, was held this. 
! morning fiom  the John F; Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St.% 

jw ith  ^  solemn high Mass .of re-, 
qiiiem a t thi> Church of the As- 

The I sumption.
The Rev. F ranc is  T  B utler w as

FREE
COLORFUL HAILOWEEN

BUCKET
With The Purchase Of 

IVz Dok. Bess Baton Donuts

W H IL E  

T H E Y  

L A S T

Spprinl Price on Party O nlera and  Q uantity  Purchaaea

Y E S t - W *  H a v *  S p o r i t l i n g  P o s t« u r i i« » d  C i d « r !

KANSAS CITY, (A P)
K ansas C ity A thletics will have an  | 
instnictiotial. si;hool a t  B rad en to n ,' celebrAnt, assisted  by Rev. John 
Fla., next F eb ruary  before th e 'D . Regan and the Rsv. F rancis J. 
regu lars arrive. "W e will have. 25 , Mihalek. Paul C hetelat w as ■organ- 
to 30 .of our ! b e tte r  youngsters ,1st and so lo is t.. Burial w as in St. 
there," says new M anager Ed L o -[Jam es ' Cem etery. F a th e r  B utler 
pat. "M aybe .we’ll find som ething.” read th e ^ o m m itta l service 
The A thletics are  tak in g  the cam p B earers w ere Henry Peteri 
form erly used bv the ''M ilw aukee i Joseph Yiingk. P au l L^Fiwge, 
Braves who a t#  aw itch ing  to  W est Thom as L aForge,. P e fe r F ile s /an d  
Palm  Beech. . 'T a rry  Files.

$16 New Britain Avraue . . . . . . . .  (^.Hartford
5 South Main S t r e e t ........... . W est Hartford
ISO Center Street ..............................Manchester
$ Main Street ................... . . . . .  Southington
876 West Main S tr e e t ................... New Britainf 'a ^ ix ta  • aiAzia -aosoTa

O P E N  D A IL Y  IN C L U D IN G  S U N D A Y S ik,.

.... ’'V-r
TV

’■01

QUART
SIZE
Less than

" I ,

^  ' T - ' '■■'S3■ ■ ■■ ■-

>L\‘'

> 1 2

■. ' - . l i i
■ '    ..

a serving
Same wonderful, sparkling 
Coca-Cola. But a new size. 
And a new price. The eco
nomical new 16-ounce bot
tle serves three full glasses 
over ic e ...fo r  less than 3<1: 
a glass. Get that refreshing

I -

new feeling with Coke. Same 
taste. New size. Low price.

nonucMmiN
(M SEMN6S)

■. ■ 

,7 /,;

' VI .*•

^ K e l

f ' '  V-

plus deposit
Alaa availahlo In S tafford Springs, V rm on.
RaekVlUa. Tor ■
BottUx) DBdor ’thorlty o t The Cora-Coia 

by Ck>ca-C«la Bottling CoAnpanF

RaekVlUe, Tollabd, Columbia and Hobron.
atfti

Oampoiny 
• t  ■ a r t n r d .

“Onoa-Oola” and “Ooko” ar« Boglataiad
■ eC Tka OoenrCol* CompnifL
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE

&
»-*•*-*'

‘t f  Om N ‘ r t t i ’ ■! O m .

BUGGS BUNNY

m

iill

ROOP IS 
LEAldNS ON MV 
HEAP...CAN t  SIT 

PLACE

BUSs7theN  ^SORRV, ELMER! ALL"
THE OTHER SEATS 

A R E TA V E N l

WHAT A M I  SUPPOSEP 
TO D O ...SIT HERE ANP 
6 ^  PkV^A/Cf/eP; '/A

NOW, QUIT 
QRIPIN 
AN' EAT!

/ois9 IMS kf WwMf »tm. »«*■■». Im.t JL lli«. U.«. PM. OR.

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

/»W,ms NOTTWOOfTEE 
TMAT5 fiOT OOP LOCO~ ms / 
IK  RAP ON IK  HEAD ZBL 
ISN/E HIM WITH IHAT 

OOfFEE TOTl

f̂ oOi

m

A

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEI!:R

n%f̂ v ^ /V "

I'M TAkClNS C A R E  OP- 
MRS. BOTTS'S L IT T L E  
B O Y  TILL 3  O ’C LO C K ! LOOK

ixn?;
WHEW! ) A  I 'L L  SAY.' 
TH AT y i  TW O MORE ■ , 
W A S T^INUTES ANO.l 

L U C K Y i r o  HAVE  
" r->SBEEN  OFF^ 

DUTY.' 1

a  r O

lO-M

BONNIE »Y  JOE CAMPBELL

OKAY, NOW
/y\oRe~uoH.' 

THATS
NOW you KNOW WHAT’ 
TO D O TH E N EK T 
THAiLBOy HITS yOLl />

R r f  I . A. Nftn
I'LL COME BACK 

A N ' PUNCH y o u  
IN THE NOSE,'

M

~v9eu~f.

SHORT RIB9 BY FRANK O’NEAl

/a-i3 'dm.

with MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

USrSNI, BIS DEAL W .  f t H E R E  <SO 
HooPte/tyeTjeciOEDLi Mc/HOPESOF

WHAT KIND OF BUSINESS 'RPUflE ©OINS/ i  S fN S E lN ''j 
INTO w rm  1WAT R io o o  O R SO TFO V ESO r LEFT 1 C HIS I 
FROM THE-60LO MINE.''NOT THE Bir t h d a y  /  IvlHISKEBS
CAKE CANDLE BUSINESS— -NO.' T M  t m i N S  S FOR A
VOU KEEP SOME OF IT, BUT TOMORROW M O RN - I f  gUNOLE/rtA 
IN© SOU'RE INVESTIN© * 3,000 iN SOVe R N - J  I PULLIN'OUT 
ATENT BONDS AND TH EY 'R E ©OIN© (N M V SHIOMORROW/j 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOX A T T H E  SA N K , AND T m  
TH E  O NE WHO'LL HAVE TH E KEY.'DO VoU S E T  
THEM ESSASE,
OR SHALL X  I r  BUT. P E T,X -
O R D E R V O O R ^  /O H .D A S H IT
HOSPITAL^ ( A L L ^ A P // j '

Writer

COT NOW <

ill'

"cSJakb 
'’ Kn o w s  
VIHEN HE'S 
LICKED = w kCA >8p. rw. 2

ISeandtawviaii 
wiiM, Siirid

TShe «roU at 
tlMlUaaiid 
cMton* ac

ts FMenr 
MEmbMIMiaa

SNoeotiito 
7Sbe wm  a —i— 

daughter of 
Deuiiiaik 

ftPoam 
•Baiin^oiita 

. (Scot) 
lOFerveiae tdiaU 
llSufiHz

B

Amwot to Pmlauii PioSte

1 1

MMdg. holding
gSOveneor of 

motala
23 Dinner eoune 

.MShafcea 
2SRaiaed stripe

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

eiw»ayiw.>w.TJta»i»*e*.«»

ITPigpea 
UHohamnMd'a 

loihbHaw
30 Pitcher 
Smuiical

intenrali 
atCogBixant 
27 Small tutnor 
assodetefor 

Pure En^iih 
(ah.)

31 Portable dudr
32 Woody planta 
34Diagraraa 
SSEieett
'SOSteamer (ah.) 
37"Fra Hada 
, OuUe’’ ii& —  

at her earllert 
noveb 

.40 Weird 

..41 Urged 
43 Organ port 
46 Damp 
47nax lefuoe 

(Soot)SOUnwiUiiw 
82 Genua otahraba 
85 War weapona 
SO Each 
87 Interpolate 
88AmH9 

DOWN
tShoahoaeans
2 Arboreal home
3 Shaggy 

(comb, form)
4 Hariner’i  

direction
. 8 Evening (poet)

OUT OUR WAY

f f i

i

aOJewiah month 
28C*uterixe 
29Pertian (airy

38 Latest 
39C0mpaaa point 
41ViU ^on 

Caape 
Peninsula

42 Leather thong
43 Hawaiian 

irecii ■
SOEsaential being 44 Russian cxar 
33 Organ put ' 45 Writing tools

47 Versifier
48 She------wasa

municipal detk 
in CbriaUaiiia

49 Kail TOO — >■ 
Esthonian 
naturalist

51 Weight of iBfli
53 Primate
54 Wrong (prefb^

r z r r S” 5“
15“
15"

W u
5T
ST

7“ r " 5 " IT r r IT
IT"
15"

w 7T (6

u
n

39

W

42
H P ? 46 46

S " S3 64 «
ST"
68“

JB

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

TEACHIWSHIM TO JUMP 
THROUaH THE TIRE T WELL, 
DON’T VOU THINK. IT WOULD 
BE BETTER TO LOWER nr 
A LITTLE T O  START WITH f

m

T -T -irr-v -ir m
F W r T T k W y T JT F ^ W

J I
TIT

**ThrM hours for lunch! You ovarestimato how badly 
I want your vote, MIta Martin!"

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

NO, I  aoTTA RAISE rr/ * 
WHEN 1 HAP IT LOWER HE 
STEPPEP THRU, AN’ NOW 
AT THIS HEIOHT THE 

LA I'/  LUNK ISTRVIW’
T O  CLIMB THRU.'

m

'a** ‘

W t

ScHtS*i

;n'>“

THE WORRV WART

•Vm y, II

#0"J5T1M»rNU,faa.

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

/  DI AM6, vm . W3U W  TUiT \ 
IH?«OWLV?HQOM | 

SBCOUDTHOUOHTCOHfT. ' 
AMD Z $Oia OF UKED VOU. 

REAUV I

MORTY MEBKLB

i

m \ - i -
Y  UIgBfefetl

Z fAV, BOMMIE. 
INUCEC4(AVF 
VOU B K M ?

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

HOW /  SIHCE ^VDU WEREN'TTHE 
L0H6 (REC0VERIM6 \0NLV0NETAKIH6 
HAVE THE FIRST DOIL PICTURES, EIFINA. 
VOU \ FROM THE /  WE SHOT OVER 

LAKE, y  300FSETOFYOU 
.’'IM ACTION* 

WTTHVOUR 
POLL.

KNOWN, 
AAR. .  

SAWYER?

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

riBST
HALF SCORE, 

TE C H S  
AVERLY 3  

— AND THE 
STUNNED 

CROWD 
IS STILL 

ASKIN6 WHY 
WILLIAMS 

HASN'T 
GONE IN' 

jo-ts
a , , .  II. l . r . L o a n  M.S.WM li.

WELL,I'M 
GOIN'DOWN

I  DIDN'T READ NEITHER ) TO THE 
ANYTHING ABOUT DID If / DRESSIN' < 

ROOM "AND

BUT I'M A Y  SORRY.' I GOT MY 
CLOSE / ORDERS, SHERIFF/ 

PERSONAL \ THEY'LL BE COMIN' 
FRIEND OF I  OUT IN A MINUTE' 
SCALZI'

W H yAKB N 'T  Y  C 'M O N ! 
y o u  PLAYING ) W H A T'S  
HtM,BUC

MR. AHLKNATHY 
, w  
e

BY R A LSI ON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

B -

i .

HOW IN THE WORLD irfe 
CANVQUTELLTHAT?. EASVC.

..NcnriCETHE WAY HEfe' 
HOLDING THE PHO NE!

BOy'.'THWB'UB? 
SO U B U lL X ^ e O T  
aa?/THIN0,HUH, 
WINTHiaSP?

weu,NC(r 
QUITE 

a«^'THIN0^ 
JERRy,.

gS
6l6i»

R V R O N E 'T H IN O , I 
HA$Nr 30TABy BRAKES.'

\\i

oae
AAUi

eO TW H O I 

JERRY?

CAI^AIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

VES..Sy TOSSIUG A LIGHT FROM A REAR 
LAB WINDOW. WHEN I  RAN TO MVESn- 

COULD ZURICXgATEiHE'D HAVE SOT AWAV UNSEEN IFVDU 
HAVE STARTED 
THAT TRASH FIRE 
THAT TOOK '(OU 
AMtVFROWVCIUR 

POST?

SET PAST 
THE PLANT 
SATE THAT 
EARMvrm 
OUT EEIHG ’ 
SEARCHED?

COULD HE 7N0JBUT HE COULD'
HIDETia TIMBTO 
GOTOWORKIWE'O 
NETERHAVEKNOtW 
THELASHADEEfN

OHrHANK
iTHEFawiU

1 ALSO CAUED DR.HOEL TO COME DOWN AND CHECK 
THE LAB. HE WAS AMAZED AT ZURIC. SAID THEY'D

Cl 19*2 try >lCh. Inc. TJH. Wat, U,S. p«t OR.

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

WE'RE FINISHED 
HERE, MARCO.. 
LET'S SURfiACE.

SEE? THAT ®W 'S 
NEVER. WriHpUT
•- HIB R IF L E 7

WE DIDN'T 
MISS A SPECK 
OF GOLD DUST, 

BUCK..*

> GOOD BOVS. LETS 
DIWY TH' STUFF...AN» 
THEN OL' BUCK HAS 
A  SURPRISE FERyA.'

•fla.

I / 4, \ .

t' .  J
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Veterans Marinelli and Lamoureaux Set Y  Pin Pace
Turcotte% Hohin 
Classic Headliners

Form er Slams 
Little M a p le s  
For 4?39 Set

CONCENTRATE 
Written for NEA

Bowlers who roll occasiomUIy 
are in a Iturry.

CSiampiona aren''t. Not that the 
atara delay the game. They juat 
take time to relax and concent 
trste on what they’re going to do. 
Moat of Ua relax by taking a deep 
breath. Thia puta the body at 
eaae and allowa ua to put our 
minda on the -taak.

I lick my fingers and wipe them 
on my trousera before rolling. 
ThU automatic action not only 
helpe keep my fingera dry. It 
givee me a little more time to 
concentrate. I blow into the finger 
holea. Many suspect that this ia 
a superstitious habit, but it isn’t.

It ia just another automatic ac
tion I take while I am concentrat
ing on Juat how I’m going to de- 
Uver.

Toppling the little hiaples at 
a better than 400 three game 
rate in the fast Y League last 
week were Tony Marinelli and 
Andy Lamoureaux, two vAer- 
ans. Marinelli tossed 160 and 
15B games en route to a 439 triple 
while Lamoureaux, one of the hot
test pinners in Manchester this sea
son, continued his fancy tossing 
with a 164 game in a 415 set.

Missing the charmed 400 Club 
by three pins was Fred McCurry 
at 140-141—897.' Another close to 
the 400 group was EU Fish at 392, 
136 his best effort.

Hot ahooting Larry Bates, au
thor o f 181 and 188 games the pre
vious week, tailed off to 140— 382. 
Next in line were Joe Twaronlte 
137—381, Howie Hampton 151 — 
379, Don Carpenter 146— 374, Pete 
Aceto 155—372.

Le^u<
“ns.

FIRE A PO U CE MIDGETS —
Ruth Wright 102, Eleanor Green 
97.

FIRE A P M jC S  3RS.— Ramone 
Salcius 111, Barbara McChirry 106.

RAINBOW LEAGUE — Joyce 
Raimondo 128, Edith Nichols 126, 
Marlene LeShay 129—342.

G R E E N ’ S WOMEN’S DOC- 
BLE-S —  Bea Tetreault 134 — 362, 
Jeannlne Sylvester 335.

SPICE LEAOTn: — Pat Annum 
133—359, Millie ThibMu 142.

FLAVORETTBS — Clara Math- 
ieson 123— 338,’ Doris Haloburdo 
123.

Standings

Holiday Lanes . . . .

W.
..1 5

L.
3

Willie Garage ........ . .12 6
Mon. Motor Sales . ..10 8
Allen’s Market . . . . . .  7 11
Correnti Ins.............. . .  6 12
Maple Service . . . , . .  4 14

Pet.
.833
.667

Also,. Ed Bujaucius 141— 367, 
Carl Bolin 362, Dave Saunders 
357, Ralph FothergUl 355, CSiet 
Nowickl 352. Tony Salvatore 136.

Holiday maintained its three 
game lead over Willis Garage, 
each posting 2-1 wins. Manchester 
Motor Sales picked up a game 
■with a 3-0 sweep over Maple 
Service.

H<mE ENGINEERS —  Edith 
Palmer, 179, Harriett Parks 178, 
Wanda Kaselauskas 468, Bea Bag- 
ley 486, Diane WjHis 497.

KAFFEE KLATCHERS— Marge 
Simpson 458, Shirleu Singleton 
480.

PARKADE EARLY BIRDS —
Shirlee Lyons 176, Anita Shorts 
232-498, Barb Algren 467.

PARKADE PINNETT'ES — Bea 
Carroll 204-535, Ma ’̂y Yaworskl 
460, Tony Fogarty 453, Sophie 
Kravontka 452, Alice Huy 178, Lee 
Pope 178.

ST. JAMES LADIES —  Lary 
Ann Leone 138-336, Sally Phillips 
351, Marie Hebenstreit 128.

Church League! 
Features Close 
Fight fo r  Lead

Only two games separate the 
first four teams and only five 
games separate the first six as the 
Church Diickpin League settles 
down to a hectic battle for top 
honors.

Another illustration'of the close
ness of competition is shown by 
the fact no less than nine teams 
are at .500 or better.

St. James No. 1 leads the pack 
at present with North Methodist 
No. 2 a game back and North 
Methodist No. 1 and Center Congo. 
No. 2 deadlocked two games 
away.

Ray Bean edged Harold Bon
ham 387 to 381 for the week’s 
high triple but Bonham had the 
high single lead 148 to 144. He had 
to bow to Sam Little for the over
all high though. Sam had a 151.

Other leaders were; Ted Law
rence 141 -367 BiU McCarthy 138 
—361, E5d Chase 139— 353, Ben 
Gryib 145 -359, Uttle 151 — 357. 
Nenc Aceto 135- 351, Glenn Nicol 
368, Red Oakman 361, Alton Clark 
370, Leo Kasel 354; Bruno Mazzoli 
374, Stan Gryzb 351, Bill Chapman 
140,'George Barber 137.

Standings

Reverse Standings 
--But Just for Fun

Take a look at the standings reversed, and Filloramo’s lead 
the Knights of Columbus 10 Pin League with a 40-16 record. 
However, a glance at the proper standings shows Pagani’s 
Caterers out front with just the opposite record of the Con
tractors. Actually the construction**------------------------------------------------------
entries—Glardln and Filloramo—  . ,  __ _ .  __

Alcar, Bob’s Tied 
W i t h  Automotive

BOCKETTES— Agnes Claughey 
131-143-361, Alice Beebe 147-347, 
Phyllis Huestls 132-337, Nell Sat- 
mond 127-344, Joan Rivers 127.

LADIES INTEK-OHURCH —
Edith Gryzb 144-335., Peg Gryzb 
125, Betty Pongratz ' 127.

W. L. Pet.
Bt. James No. 1 ......... .18 6 .750
No. Methodist No. 2 . .17 7 .708
No. Methodist No. 1 . .16 8 .667
Center Congo No. 2 . .16 8 .667
Center Congo No. 1 . .14 10 .583
Second Congo ........... .13 11 .542
Zion Lutheran........... .12 12 ,.100
St. Mary’s ...................
St. John’s ...................

.12 12 .500

.12 12 .500
Comm. Baptist ........ .10 14 .417
St. James No. 2 ........ .10 14 .417
Emanuel....................... . 9 15 .375
Asaumption ............. . 9 15 .375
St. Bridget’s ............. . 9 15 .375
Concordia ................. . 9 15 .375
So. Methodist ........... . 6 18 .2.10

REC MIXED DOUBLES— Ruth 
Ostrander 135-339.

are not good "builders”  as far as 
the standings go, one being last 
and the other next to the last. At 
least they are supplying the foun
dation.

Despite' A1 Bergevin’s 581 tri
ple, Pagani’4' split their match and 
found their lead over Paul Dodge 
cut to two points. Lappen Insur
ance, a second division entry in 
past years, holdo third spot, four 
games back of the leaders.

Best shooters were Bergevin 
213, Walt Sinon 227, John McCabe 
207, Joe Childs 203. Tom Hohin 
224, Lou Veglard 214, Bud Plllard 
203, Joe Childs 203, A1 LaPlant 
303—558, Walt Smolenskl 201.

Standings
W. L. Pet. 

Pagani’s Caterers . .  .40 16 .714 
Paul Dodge Pontiac. .38 18 .679
Jack Lappen Ins. . . .  36 20 .643
Moriarty Bros.............. 32 24 .571
E A S G a g e ............... 30 26 .536
Fogartv Bros............... 30 26 .536
Empire Tool ............... 26 .30 ,464
Shea’s N u tm egs........ 26 .30 .464
Man. Surplus ............. 24 32 .429
Caron Electric ........... 20 .36 .357
Girardin Ckinst............. 18 38 .321
Filloramo Const..........16 40 .286

Alcar and Bob's share first 
place after three weeks of rolling 
in the Automotive League.

Leading stickers were AI Rosset- 
to 350 and George Bensche 185-

Alcar Aut9 ................
Bob's Atlantic .........
De<3ormier's Motors
Larry’s Mobil .........
Man. Auto Parts . . . ,  
Wyman's Oil .............

MANCHESTER WOMEN— Elsie 
Pound 129, Flo Johnson 125, Dot 
Cowles 126.

MORNINGBELLES— Ruth Ost
rander-'131-335, Olga Colla 127- 
128-344, Barbara Strenge 127.

EARLY RISERS —  Jacky Pas- 
kan 181.

G.YRDEN GROVE —  J e a n n e  
Nourie 126, Ruth Kaplan 145, Vi 
Chapman 141-134-377, Fran Cran
dall 129-138-364, Phyllis Toma- 

, lonis 135, Ruth Ostrander 135-338, 
j Barbara Doyon 136, Jeanne Math- 
iason 129-364, Jeanne Irish 126- 
337, Pat Annum 342, Lori Sinl- 
crope 340.

MORNING GLORIES —  Terry 
i Hinson 133-125, Bertha Holt 128, 
Mary Moriarty 127. .

r'^ S eS R E S
FRIENDSHIP L E A G U E  — 

Jackie Trivlgno 458, Steffle Ba- 
rella 455, Al Barello 211.

SUNDAY MIXI^O DOUBLES—
Don Harrison 148-140—384, A r
chie Larochelle 355, Nick Twerdy 
136.

MIDGET TRYOUTS

Midget league basketball Iryouta 
will be held Tuisday thru Thursday 
at the Weat Side Rec. All boys from 
ages of 10 thru 13 are Invited to 
attend. Gym trunks and sneakers 
are required.

HOLIDAY E.ARLY BIRDS —
Flo Boldt 130, Maryanne Plzza- 
nello 126.

NEED COACHES

Individuala interested in coach
ing midget or Junior league basket
ball teams, please contact Sid 
Wiersman at the West Side Rec 
between 6 and 8 p.m.

Two Clubs Tied for Firsts 
Acetous Clean Sweep Features

Deadlock for first place exlSt.sf'August 128-362, Joe Soaia 361, Al
Gayson 130, Mooee Fthnegan 129. 
Claude Hendrickson 126, Spots 
Zanlungo 126.

Standings

In the Construction League this 
week after Aceto and ^ n  took 
four points from the previous 
leader, AnnuUi Construirtion. Th* 
teams each show a 17-7 mark now, 
three game.s In front of third 
place Howat and Mosher.

Leading individual scores this 
week were Don Flavell’e 383 triple 
arid Red Calanan's 151 single. In 
addition, these high scores were 
also registered: Jim Aceto 146-128- 
381, Oakman 374, Flavell 145, 
Watt McNally 136, Richie Jarvie 
135, Bill Thurston 132-3.56, Bemie

AnnulU Cons 
Aceto A  Son 
Howat A Moeher 
Dsunato Const, 
(deal Sanitary 
Filloramo Const. 
Eugene (34rardln 
F A D  Masonry 
Dzen Const. 
McNally A Son

W L Pot.
17 7 .750
17 .....7.. .750
14 10 .580
13 11 .541
13 11 .541
11 IS .458
10 14 .416
9 16 .375
8 .16 333
■ 16 .333

.v V M l o i u w
' X

-t
MEANS 

NASSIFF ARMS FOR
• lO W L IN G  lALLS
• BOW LING SHOES
• LEAGUE TROPHIES

• BOWLING UNIFORMS

• BOWLING 

ACCESSORIES

FOR MEN emd WOMEN

NASSIFF
ARMS C O M P A N Y
“ THE HOUSE OF SPORTS’* 
991 MAIN S T — MI 9-1647

COMPACTS — Larry Zimmer
man 133-126-127-386, Al Mailhot 
139-364, lx)U Butcher 126, Bev 
Zerio 129. >

HOMEMAKERS HOUDAY —
Alice Kltson 182-474, Nan Fagan 
201, Olga Haberern 187, Ginger 
'Yorkaa 486.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Norma 
Sellito 126.

HOLIDAY JR. GIRLS — Joan 
Urbanetli 130-339, Claire Pave- 
lack 120 -325, Phyllis Doster 
121 331, Gail Hampton 130-123 -
329, Unda Macbia 127-121—336, 
Hollv U r ^ e t t l  119.

,  OREEN MANORETTBS, — Bet
ty Richardson 188, Fran'I-aPine 
177-453.

HOLIDAY SWEETS — Jan Dt- 
voe 130-344.

WOMEN’S D Ol’BLES— Natalie 
Geidel 343, Ruth Oakman 343, 
Olive Roasetto 132.

HALLMARK CLASSIC Wom
en — Sue Troy 484, Nat Walker 
188-205-541, Betty Raprtlka 175- 
4.54, Betty Pezzente 184-486, Carol 
Heim 189-522, Ann Shybalski, 460, 
Brenda Liehrmitt 177-476, Helen 
Rancourb 199-463, Mary Roediger 
179-491, Ginny Clark 192-466, Pal 
Lappe 43J, Barb Lostrltto 464, 
Corrine Freeman 464, Noreen Ritt- 
linger 190-469, Lil Shuman 180- 
46V, Juanita Rhoad.s 491, Kitty 
B r u y e t t e  202-503, Marj'-Ann 
O'Connor 460, Helen SJoholm 182- 
478, Louise Hughes 176, Del Kelly 
491, Lil Veroalc 188-468, Evle 
Groper 177-183-509. Pauline Hlgh- 
am 180-478, Jean Turbie 475, 
Diane WlUis 180-209-181-570.

Men—Pete Troy 571, Ike Rhoads 
202-564, John Ramelka 213-554, 
Jack Darling 563, Dick Gayeski 
212-681, Frank Terragna 222-568, 
Ron Heim 202, John Higham 548, 
Nels Johnson 222-559, Art Ran- 
court 202, Dick Franklin 201-216- 
567, Bid Nason 200, Nick Shuman 
202-210-581.

U.S. 5IIXED — Anita Girardin 
189-177-537, Jan Mozzer 177-484, 
Helen Valentine 181-457, May Mc
Laughlin 175-476, Wanda Kase
lauskas 477, Andy "Maneggia 211, 
John Dietrickaen 212, B o j Gould 
21,3, Bob Heavisides 1234, Pat Tre- 
marco 219-575, Ken Wahl 206, 
Rudy Heck 205-578. Carl Gloss 
212-565, Ken Bradley 657.

H4MJDAY BANTAM BOYS —
Gary Calabrese 123.

Holiday Assistant Managers
Assistant managers at the Holiday Lanes are Amy Pir- 
key and Jim Brozowski. Announcement of the promotions 
was made by Paul Correnti, manager. Both\)iave been on 
the Holiday staff the past two years. (Herald Photo by 
Ofiara.)

Torrid Race for Lead 
In Commercial 10 Pin

Sweeping eight points from Burnside Auto, Nelco Tool 
moved into the lead in the torrid Commercial Ten Pin League 
pennant rac^  They show a 40-16 record and a two-game 
spread over Roy Motors and Dean Machine, deadlocked for 
second place.

Last week's leader, Bob'a Bar 
ber Shop was blanked b'j' Connect
icut Motel, 8-0, and dropped to 
fourth.

Mike Denhup took individual 
honors with a record-tying 257 
single. He aharen the lead In that 
department with John Goiangos 
and Lou Genovesi.

Tom Hobin htid the week's beat 
triple. 579. Other good, scores 
were: Denhup 559, Genovesi 557,
Len ..Landers 209 — 550, George 
Dagg 221 — 555, Goiangos 215. Tony 
GIraitia 214, Frank Copeland 220.
Vin Incandella 210, Bill Wright 
201, Bob Laondolina 201, Ijcn In
candella 200. /

Bioiidlnge

N e lco .T o o l........ .
Roy Motors . . .
Dean Machine .,
Bob's Barbers ., 
Barlow's T.V. . . ,
Willis Garage . . ,
Little Joe's . . . . .  
Willie'e Steak HoiiSe 30
A.B.A. Tool ___
Burnside Auto .

W. L. Pet.
.40 16 .714
..38 18 .679
.38 18 .679
36 20 .643

.34 22 .OOT'
32 24 ..571
30 26 .536
30 26 .536

.30 26 .536
28 28 .500

.26 30 .464

Although the margin was halved, Turcotte’s Es.so held onto 
first place this week in the Silk City Classic. Little Joe’s Tex
aco took over undisputed hold of second place and moved two 
games closer to the leaders, f'----- --------------------------------- —

W apping Tops 
After Gaining 
E i g h t  Points

Firse place in the Inter-Church 
Ten Pin League changed hands 
thia week after Wapping Commu
nity No. 1 swept eight points 
from the previous leader, South 
Methodist No. 1. The loss dropped 
the Methodists Into a second placa 
tie with St. Bridget's while Wa.p- 
ping took over the lead by a four- 
point margin.

Trv Foster was the individual 
atar with a 237 single and 599 tri
ple. good for new season highs in 
b o t h  departments. Other big 
scores were: Frank Ruff 559, 
Mario Frattaroli 292, Ken Wahl 

Turcotte'a Bsa« . . . .  30 12 .714 221, Walt Partington 203, Max
Uttle Joe’a ...............  28 14 .667 Zucker 200.
Army A N a v y ......... 24 18 .571 StaadiBga
Nasslff Arms ........... 22 20 .524 W. L. Pet.
Wlllia G a ra g e ........... 22 20 .524 Wapping N a  1 ............44 12 .786
Bantly’s ..................... 22 20 .524 So. Meth. No. 1 . . . . 4 0  16 .714
Um g Hill ................... 22 20 .524 st. Bridget’s .................40 16 .714
Liggett Drug ........... 20 22 .476 St. James ....................36 20 .643
Suburban Assn..........  18 24 .429 Emanuel No. 1 ............36 30 .643
Henry'a Pizzeria . . .  18 24 .429 Comm. Bapt. No. 2 32 24 .671
Teanri No. 12 ..........  16 26 .381 st. Bartholomew’s ..3 0  26 .536
Paul’s Paint ............. 10 32 .238 Second Congo No. 3 30 26 .536

------------------- ----------- I Second. Congo No. 2 29 27 .518
I So. Meth. No. 2 .........  28 28 .500

i t i a n c i i c s i r r  i T H f iw i - a  ^ongo No. 4 22 34 .S9S
Wapping No. 2 ........... 21 35 .375
Temple Beth ............... 16 40 .286
Second Congo No. 1 14 42 .250
Comm. Bapt. No. 1 . .  8 48 .143

Turcotte’a now shows a 30-12 
record while Uttle Joe's has a 
28-14 mark. In third place with 
24-18 Is Army A Navy Club which 
moved up from last week’s fifth 
place slot.

For the second straight week 
Tom Hobin took top individual 
honors. Although his total was 
lower than last week, his high 
'three was a respectable 603. It 
included a 324 aingle. High one- 
game score, however, went to Al 
Hagenow’s 235.

Other high aeorers were: Ray 
Bjorkman 201-209—581, Tony Gi- 
raitls 209 572, Stan HUinski III 
201, Ed Daniels 209, Eob Nelson 
203-225—591, John Goiangos 204 
—582, Joe Miranto 204—575. Dick 
Hughes 200-201—662. Ron Schack 
55(C Bill Gabbey 204, Bob Monglat 
217, Jim Long 221, Gil Susa 210, 
Jack Donahue 210.

Standings

Pace Coimiiercial
Top honors in the Holiday Com- 

mei-cial Lieague went to Dick Mc- 
Conville and Mush Berrara this 
week. The former had a 389 tri
ple, the latter a 171 single.

Others In the big ?core category 
were Ed Doucette 15,7 369, Ohar-
ley Trotter 156—362. Al Catalano 
362, Tony Marinelli 336. Fred 
Oakes 355, Willie Koetsch 356 and 
Dave WUhairi 352. McConnvllle's 
high single was 136. Berrar ended 
up with a 371 triple.

Mifmchester Motor Service leads 
the standings with a 10-5 record, 
only one game ahead of Paul 
Dodge Pontiac.

flTANDINOS
W. L. Pet. 

Man. Motor Service ..  10 6 .667
Dodge Pontiac ........... 9 6 .600
Lenox Pharmacy 
Man. Motor Sales
BotUcello's ........
Moriarty B ros .
Hollywooil 
HtlliardvUle

Modes Hold Lead 
By Single Game 
Over Joe’s Crew

iBOWLING

Red hot race for firat place con- 
tlnuea In the Industrial L e a g u e  
with Manchester Modes holding a 
slender one-gaune edge over Joe's 
Barbers in first place. Only six 
games separate the top e I g  h t 
teams in the closely bunched pen
nant chaae.

Pat Paradise fired a 570 triple 
this week, tops in that depart
ment. High single — 218 —  went 
to Dob Oetbefg. Other leaders 

.5 3 3 .!,^ *  Pete DeCarli 210, Herb Clark 

.467 i 208, Paradise 203, Ostberg 562 and 

.467 , XI Townsend 560.
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Modes ..........................21 7 .750
Joe's Barber ...............20 8 .714
Man. Auto Parts . . .  18 10 .643
Bolton Lake House 16 12 .571
The Repeats ............... 16 12 .571
Deco Home ................. 16 12 .571
Dickenson Plumb. . . .1 5  13 .536
Case Bros.. No. 3 . . . . 1 5  IS .536
John's B a rb e r ............. 14 14 DOO
Cupid Diaper . . . . . . . 1 4  14 .500
Banning Ins. . . . . . . . 1 4  14 .500
Case Bros. Nou -1' . . .  13 15 .464
lino Mfg.......... ..............11 17 .393
Colonial Board ........... 9 19 .321
Bohemian No. 1 . . . .  8 20 .286
Bohemian No. 2 . . . . .  4 24 .143

.400

.333

EASTER.N g i r l s  —  V i c k i e  
Bouchards 126-342, Pat AnnulU 
138-383, Ruth McIntosh 129-350, 
Jo Lemire 134-370, Edna Gallo
way 125, Rita lifcAllister 337, 
Rose Bean 135, Bldie Correnti 141- 
137-398, Ruth Battles 336. Mavis 
Small 125-343, Doris Grisel 339, 
Amy Pirkey 128-341.

HQLIDAY WIVES -i- Muriel 
Smith 133-346.

Span^ienberg H onored
NEW YORK (API —The Dart

mouth tandem ,of halfhack Tom 
Spangenberg and center Don M e-, 
Kinnon today was named to the 
weekly BCAC All-Bast major .col-'' 
lege football team. Both played 
major roles in the 10-0 victory , 
over Holy Cro.<»a Saturday. Other 
New England team players named , 
were Harvard guard lEmie Zlasis ; 
and Yale fullback Pete Chjmmings. ■ 
Maosachuseltts quarterback Jerry i 
Whelchel was ^cked sophomore i 
of the week. Other players nom- ‘ 
Inated Included: TVickles B i* 
Burke, Massachusetts; Wolf Die
trich. Yale; John Oontoiilis, C on-■ 
nectiout. Backs—Sean Sgnillet- 
to, OonjvecUcut.

HOLIDAY JR. BOYS —  Tom
Rufini 128, Gary Pirkey 119, 
Gary Pirkey 119, George Cochran 
121, Keith McNamara llT r Mark 
Sullivan 125, Greg Barbato 119- 
119, Mike Davia 116. Terry Kelly 
125, Bob Bymea 126-338, Art Pon- 
gratz 125-344, Frank McNamara 
116-146-367.

GUVS A.VD DOLL.S— Judi Bl- 
ardi 176 478, Anita Shorts 176— 
428. Barbara Noonan 446. Phyllis 
Sienda 125, Bob Taylor 205-208— 
563, Bill Reichert 213.

MOND.VY HOUSE LEAGUE—
Joe 'Lonette Jr. 217, Ed Duchaine 
2b7- -568. Ray Peck 205, Dick 
Risley 208, Ernie Hintz 204.

DUSTY LEAGUE— Ted Cham
bers 138, Leo Foglla 138, Ed Slo- 
wlk 139.

COMMERCT.AI. DUCKPIN —
Tony Marinelli 14;i-392, .Hurrv 
Crouse 159-366, Bd Scott 135, 
Noi-m Dey 3.10, Dick McConrille 
370.

MERCANTILE LE.AGUE-San
tos Builders held first place w.tii 
a 13-5 reed'd, two game.s ahead 
of Garden Re.stauraiH ar)d Allied 
Printing, tied for second at 11-7. 
This week's top bowlers were 
Walt Bender 144-388, Dick Sim
mons 135-350, Roland Irish 351, 
Roy McGuire 353, Tony Spelas 360, 
John Barletta 385. Joe Grinavlrh 
359. Jerry Kloter 363, Russ Wilson 
360

GREEN JR. BOYS Ron SUr- 
relt 123-337, Ernie Woollelt 116, 
Roy Woollelt 116. t

.MIKE DENUP
S»».

Man. Upholstery . . . . 2 2  34
Manchester Sand . . . . 2 2  34
Conn. Motel ............... 18 38
Jack's Coffee Shop . .12 44
White Eagle ............... 12 44

MERCHANTS— Leading the 
pack is Vic's Soda Shop with a >

' 13-5 record to date. Dart's Dairy ' '
and White tSia.ss oontimie to stay s ' l i i  ’
close. They’re tied for .second at V K O O d S  F d C e S  C i lK S
11-7 each. High ooores thia week 
Include Jack 137. Mike Den- 
up. 135. Harold Howai'd 390, Oarl ,
^ l in  Sr. .3.10. John Morton 381.

With 156-379 Set

4 0 0  Club Gains Four 
After Restaurant Play

Highlighting the action in the Restaurant League at the 
most recent outing were four individual shooters over 400, 
headed by Cy Giorgetti’s 408. And four more pinners hit the 
380, or better, mark while Marco Polo and Pagani’s Caterers 
were locked In a first place tie,*' — 
each with 14-4 records.

Giorgetti tossed 128-143-137 
games for his 408 score while

HOLID.VY M IXED  DOUBI-K-S
women Marie Gallowav 146- 

374, Jo /^ m lre  141-346, Mo Gilber- 
to 129-349, Edie Cqrrenti 127. 
Marilyn Buasollni 338, S y l v i a  
Picano 132-355, Edna Galloway 
140-133-382, Faith Dennis 126- 
128-368, Amy Pirkey 386,
Kupec 155-380.

Grand E.xalted Ruler Tommy 
Blanchard gained the "spotlight " 
with a 137 single but couldn't get 
over the 350 triple score In the 
Elks League.

Bes. shooters were Harold Wood.s 
156-37#! C3arl Hunter 138-360, Bob 
Wagner 143, Lloyd McNeil 136. 

Fran, Rocco Lupacchino .360. Chris 
Deciantls 356, Hector Rivard 375.,

Men —  Bob Clough 136-380, Jim W.
Posten 157-401, Hip Correnti 149- Aceto A Sons ................ 13
141-388. Howie Hampton 366, Jer- Putnam A Co; .............12
ry Maloney 151-386, Jack Vlttner , Decl’s Drlve-In . . . . '. . . .1 2
135. Dom March! 148-391. Walt { Patten Builders ........... l6
Berthold 360, Zeka Hitriz 153- Capitol Equipment . . . .  8 
380. I Fred's Package ........... 8

L. Pet. 
8 #;819

Frank Calvo's best single was M7 
In his 406 set. Andy Lamouretiux 

' again made the distinctive 400 
;CUib with 404. mainly on the 
strength of 142 and 144 singles. 
Carl Bolin threw 137 and 155 sin
gles *n his 403 total.

Missing the 400 Club, yet piling 
. up the pins, were Tony Marinelli 
, 163-393. Vic Abraitls 143-382, Howie 
I Hampton 142-380, Ron Orsini 137- 
380, Al Berths-si 146-379, Paul Cor
renti 136-372. Jim Ruane 139-369, 
Ed Pagani 363. Al Falcetta 352, 
Rocky Lupacchino 145-357, 'Jim 

' Mkrlin 150, Charlie Varrick 141.
Standings

THUH8D.VY MIXERS — Dot
Schultz 179. Jerry Tucker 178-317, 
Tom Ritchie 212-543, Joe Cappucclo 
213-512, Fran Cappucclo 638, Joe 
Macaione 205-506, Allen Parish 545, 
Dick Paggioli 200.

Openings for Girls In Y Duckpin Loop

W. L. Pet.
Marco P o lo ............. . ..14 4 .778
P aganidaterers . . . . ..14 4 .778
Oak Grill .................... ..12 • .887
Deci's ........... - ............ ..10 8 .556
Mai'lnelU's Serv.......... ..10 8 .556
Walnut Re.st. . . ^ 4 . . , .. 9 9 .500
Gus'b .......................... . .  7 11 .389
Trudon Motorn . . . . . . .. 6 13 .278
Jon Di's .................... . .  3 12 .200
Air Nat l Guard . . . . .. 3 12 .200

. The ever increasing popularity’ 
in th Fire A Police Girls Bowling 
League Is emminent again thia 

' y :ar. Girls have responded so fa- 
. vorably to thia program that' on- 
I other .{eogue is now being forpted.
I 'lfiis newly formed league will be 
, for girls between the . a g e s 'o f 10 
-! and 12 years old and will bowl 

every Friday night at- the Com
munity Y.

Flo Kloter, girls’  bowling league 
, instructoi’ , will also head up the 
league. Mrs. Kloter to a  Mcident

certified instructor for the Ameri-'^ 
can Junior Bowling Congre.ss and 
will instruct girls the proper *P- 
proach to bowling.

This league Is being formed b e - , 
cause of an overflow of girls in * 
the already successful Fire and i 
Police Girls’ Midget League. Theretf 
are enough girls already for foui!’ ! 
teams and if enough girls afe in- j 
terested, a sbe teamMeague will'  
be started. .

Any girls ICi to 12 years old 
wishing to bowl are asked to be at I 
tha Y Friday night at 6 o'cIooIl '

It's .McBRIDE'S For 
A  Complete Line Of

BOW LING
EQUIPM ENT

AND ALL OF YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS . . ,

McBRtBE’S
«S9 C ent^  St.— MI S-8747

Im prove yo u r game!

tuk us f o r  y o u r

FRE E  > 
SAFECO* 

BOW EIN O  
BOOMOjET

su sd
SCORECARD
C R O C K E TT

AGENCY, INC.
244 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
MI S-I577

nprtttm Uitg

iNaus»ArJce

Bowling
Equipment

With The Klork 
Of A Champion

Bowl
Brunswick

BRUNSWICK BOWLING BALLS

^ 2 4 . 9 5  * 3 9 . 9 5
AT ALLINGS-

“ CUSTOM fT T rE D " INCLI’ DES FITTING and DRII.LING

MEN'S and WOMEN'S BOWLING SHOES
Right or Left Hand Style. Reg. $6.50 

SPECIAL

Others $7.49 and $9.95

BOWLINS SHIRT SPEGIAU
5 Short SleeVis Shirts for men ood wanien—  S O  A  O C  
Inehides lettering and pocitet name. W

I OPEN THURSDAYS owd FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M. |

RUBBER
_______________ C O M P AN Y

^ 7  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— MI 3-«85S
AILING

/
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By

E A R L  Y O S T
Sporta Editor

ew
Bob Santonelli 
Spurts Ahead

M a jo r  H o o p l r  CjallA S h o t  ^
Laugh at the old fat boy if you want hut Major Amos B. Q £  S a t C S  A c C  

Hoople, the fearless football prognosticator, can take a fewj 
bows todav for his accul^ate— right on the pose— forecast of I / a p\
la.st Fridav night's Manchester High-Bristol Fla.stern game.'. . ,
Stopping at the office last Friday morning, before catching Santonelli spiiited
a iet a f Bradlev Field for a look at West Coast football, ahead of Bates freshman lorn •' .................... .. Carr today in the race for New

Amherst

Hoople predlrteti. and in print, that*
Manchester High would win it.« 
first football game oMhe sea.son by ' 
aiV 8-6 score over Bristol. "It's zee; 
nite life. oops, nile lites that will! 
apcll the differeme." Hoople .said..
The Indians, playing under the arcj 
lights, made the Major look good 
by returning home on the long end 
of an 8-6 count.

•  *  »

Legion Prodiicis
Twelve of the pitchers with 

either Xew York or San Francia- 
co in the 1962 World Series were 
products of American Legion base
ball and a combined total of 23 
pla.vcrs at one time participated 
in the program.

The Yanks hoa.ated 16 men with .
Legion experience, including seven I 
pitchers Marshall Bridges. Tex 
Clevenger. .lim Coates. Bud Daley, j 
Bill Stafford. Ralph Terr>- and '
Boh Turley. Remember T urley ':^  yesterdav -  Mondav. Oct. 
A former great, now one of several  ̂ ^__ n.._w r-._____

P « o | ^ G s s

MAJOR HOOPI.E

and Coach Hugh Greer

England college football scor
ing honors. '

The 176-pound West Hartford, j 
Conn., halfback J u m p e d  from! 
fourth place into the lead by . 
means of a 2 1 -point spree against , 
Coast Guard la.st Saturday. S'an- 
tonelli now has .12 points com
pared to 48 for Carr who added a 
touchdown in the 12-6 triumph ' 
over Middlebury.

Santonelli dominated the 29-0, 
conquest of Coast Guard, turning 

; in scoring jaunts of nine and 31 I 
; .vards and grabbing a .short pass 
' for a third tally. He also, kicked 1 
three conversions. !

Deapite the fact that Tufts was , 
i idle. .lumbo teammates Ron De- 
veaux and R a l p h  Doran re
mained in the thick of the compe
tition with 40 and 34 points, re- 
spectivel.v.

Hold Poaitinns .
Veimont's Deane Kent with 30 

points and Pat McCarthy of Holy I

Fifth Official
PHII,.\DEI,PH1A (AP) —Dr. 

Rlhvood Gelgea. aecretary of 
the Raatem Intorrollegiate Offi
cials group, haa calli^ for the 
general use of five-nuui officiat
ing teams fat college lootball 
games.

.Addressing the Maxwell Foot- 
hnll Club yesterday, Oelgea 
said:

“ The use of spread fonna- 
tlons and the shifting of ellgl- 
hle and Ineligible men . (as pass 
receivers) are nuking the mod
ern game Increaslngl.r difficult 
for four men to coAer.”

Ladd Bi«5 Man 
Who. ‘Enjoys’ 
Plenty to Eat

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Spbrta Writer
NEW. Y9 RK fAPi—Thi.s is the 

•sad story of Ernie (Bigger than 
Big Daddy I Ladd and his appetite. 
Thej hulking defensive tackle of 
the San Diego Charger.s .of the 
American Football League says 
he really doesn't eat that much. 

It seem.s people always are talk
nobodies carried by the American  ̂ number of veterans. : O os f at 28 held their positions | jng about Ernie's appetite.. That

iBiggest question mark is how well natural enough con.sidpring thatLeague champs.
Other Yanks who came hp knee has repond-: *°JI***’‘ - he is 6-9 and weighs around 320

through the I^egion program were (ollowine an operation The Taylors two touchdown ef- pounds. Everything is bound to get
farmer W m d lC  lash in the Columbia expense elevated , exaggerated 'around a man A o

Lmz. Bobby the Harvard halfback from M inne-, wears an 18-C .shoe and an 18 ' ,Tom Tresh. J®"®" * " 0  " i«_6bs me . sola into seventh place with 26. i • ••CK>... Gr«er. Alway® on the ___ _ __________t.
Kubrk. Ph:l 
son. Bill Pkowron.
Y'ogi Berra and Roger Marie. '»reer. ajwRVB on mi- Dartmouth qtiarterback B i l l ,  nKmu ooHno- enn

On the other eide of the fence. ' lockout for potential college play-j Serieka of New Hamp-' tairi ^  add
Don Larsen. Mike McCormick. Stu *>■*■ reported <m the weekend fh ^  shire. Middlebiiry's Paul Fava. ! nnliahino- Aff > niateMiller. Bill O'Dell and Billy Pierce, he feels Dave McKenna, elongated i 1 polishing off a plate
all pitchers wi\h the Giants, have Manchester High senior, is a de- 
Legion backgrounds. college prospect.

Ed Bailey and Harvey Kuenn » * *
bring the Giant total of Ijegion 
grad.s to .seven. O f f  th e  C u f f

The aforem.CTitioned total is poe- ,ight minutes are re

shirt collar.

Utve proof that major league j ^
scouts tee] the Legion program --------

Amherst's ,Iohn North and Ver
mont's Ken Burton have scored 24 
apiece.

Ralph Ferrisi of Southern Con
necticut and Dartmouth's Bill 
Wellstead- the latter entirely on 
kicks-- have 23 each.

Santonelli quickly moved into
scouts tee] W fU m . George Ehrlich, WTIC foot-| P'''>"'*"eT’e on the Amherst var-
worthwhile and that they folio '^  play-bv-plav announcer told > ^   ̂ sophomore \n.< year
It r.losely. i • luncheon table last : he shared halfback chores
T " " ''K e ^ t ’" ‘,r fT ne“ ' h 'l^ 'th ^ w ' week.'uConn C oaerB^b lnga“ s i Steve Van Nort.Tom Kelle>. the fine, hard throw- .  i So far this campaiffn. the 19-
ing righthanded pitcher with the rninut*. to mn off film of an ' workhorse has carried theLegion was .scouted and hounded 3  ̂ minutes to run off film of an j
hv Semite from a dozen clubs. He m «'hichly5n̂ ,g 1.000 t o '1.'200 feet are shot... I

Bubble Ready to Burst? [Fullmer Risks Title 
Tonight with Tiger

, grabbed eight pa.sses for 78. com-
laten signed a five figure bonus r-TAAAA ' 0 " '‘ the two pa.sses he's V""
contract, with the Cleveland In- Jimmy hot-shot distance tried for a touchdoum, intercepted^"'*
dians, scouts Bill Stewart and Hal runner at CoMecUcut. w ill, and played an outstand-
Newhouser putting the stamp of again miss the Fii’e Mile Road Race ing defensive game, 
approval on Kelley. in MMcheeter. He a competing in pa.ss-for-points r.ice. Nor-

Manchester's other pro repre- the Nationals instead of Thanks-pn.jpij j, |̂ „̂..t Marsh and Southern 
sentative last season. Moe Mor- giving Day. Coach Ted O w e n Connecticut's Boh Griffin re-
hardt. property of the Chicago reporU ... "Football teams that | mained deadlocked at 36 points
Cubs, was also spotted in Legj.on mn over 50 per rent of their of- apiece, 
ball as was Gene .lohneon. who re- fense through the air are losers. "  ̂ The LMidim Srnrrm
tired last year from the Milwau- Maine Coach Hal Westerman said _ td pat fi; 'r
kee Braves' sy.stem after several prior to the UConn game. "The can""Baics s s o o 4s
fine seasons in the minors. , average number of passes in col- bevAaux. Tufia 4

Speaking of Kelley, the local lege ball runs between 12 and 14 5
youngster had the*̂  "'time of his | for a good, winning club. College McCanhv Hoiv cross 4
life" the last weekend of the 1962 | football. " Westerman continued. Taylor  ̂tlarvarrt 4

^American League sea-son in Cleve-: -i* not a pawing game. " There .vo'nh, Amh’cm^ J
land. Kelley was the guest of the ^re many dissenters to thie state- Burton. Vermont .s 
Indians. Given the red oarpet ment. " tl'ara. .Middlebury 4
treatment, the local pitcher al.so * » « , fvi^tsf' Conn"’’ 5
took part in batting practice, re- -  • i • iVeiis'tead Dartmouth *4
ceived some valuable tips on pitch- K n a  o f  InP LllM* Concannon, Br .6

Only seals left for remaining piAJu' masT’ '̂"̂  s 
mer 20-game winner and then aat (jome New York football Giant.s Hoim»s. Middieburv 4 in the Indians' field box with none
other th ^  Boh Feller, The lattei . vi-ould need a pair of binocu- 
Cleveland s all-time pitching great

of coined beef hash. "Right now. 
whht I just ate, fills me up. I 
try to keep my weight down to 
320. In the summer I go up to 
34,5.''

It seems Ladd'.s reputation as 
one of the great eaters goes back 
to a pancake eating duel last year 
in San Diego. The Chargers, not 
aiiver.se to publicity, matched 
Ernie with a doubles team (man 
and wife). On top of that they 
gave Ladd a handicap.

"I got there 30 minutes late.” 
he said. "And 1 already was .63 
cakes down. They beat me. 1 ate 

but they ate 1,37. "
RenHon for F.veryUiing 

Ladd .stroked his chin fuzz as 
he talked after the weekly meet
ing of the New Y'ork football 
wViter.s. He .said lie didn't shave 
because the chin strap on his hel
met aggravates the skin on his 
fare.

'r. One rea.son they call Ernie
"Bigger than Big Daddy" is that 

40 be is bigger than Big Daddy ]
.■!4 Lipscomb of the Pittsburgh Steel- ! 
*  ers. Tltal Big Daddy is 6-6 and | 
^  288. They have met a couple of I 
J4 times. In fact they may be meet- I 

ing more regularly if reports are

Snead
After

S S ! 5 8 » i 5 - ^

Now Big Chief, 
Revenge Sunday

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—( 
Utah’s Gene Fullmer, who 
sometimes fights like a ntan 
trying to maul his way out of 
a duffel bag, risks his share 
of the world middleweight 
title tonight against his fore
most challenger, Dick Tiger of 
far-away Nigeria.

The 15-round encounter goes on 
in San Francisco's Candlestick 
Park, home of the Sah Francisco' 
Giants and a site noted for pe- 
etiRar elements <Jf the weather.

The match is scheduled for 7:30

-name Is Dick Ihetu—possibly be
cause he has been more active.

Tiger, 33, this year knocked out 
Plorentino Fernandez In Miami 
Beach in six rounds and won - in 
10 over Hehrv Hank in New York, 

Idle Nearly. Year
Fullmer, 31, a dedicated man 

In the ring as well as a dedicated 
elder in the Mprmon church out
side, last fought on' Dec. #, 19«1, 
when he knocked out Benny (Kid) 
Paret in seven rounds in Las 
Vegas.

l^illmer and his manager, Marv 
■Tenson, have always regarded 
Tiger with concern. Monday night 
Jen.son wa.s asked If he had any

Tlme--9:30, problems and he replied, “ Yes. l i  
p.ra. BST--and will be the feature, {founds of problems." Later, ha
attraction via closed television \ predicted Fullmer would win by
Slrcult in 48 cities across the I -

ation.
The weatherman's forecast was 

for no more of the fog which has 
plagued areas of this California 
nay metropolis recently, and there 
will be calm in the Giant.s" much 
discussed wind tunnel, or baseball 10 rounds, after that all Tiger," 
park. ' .said Tiger's American representa-

Fullmer, making the eighth de-' live, Jersey Jones of New York, 
fense of the title as recognized; Tiger ha.s never been knocked 
by the World Boxing Association, out. The only time Fullmer haa 
figures to enter the ring as a 9-51 been knocked out, and the last 
underdog. •; time he lost, was in five rounds

The experts in general like the: by Sugar Ray Robinson May 1, 
Tiger from Nigeria—whose real ■ 1967.

a knockout.
Tiger’s guarantee tonight la a 

flat $25,000 and a rematch If he 
wins. Fullmer gets 45 per cent s< 
the live gate and 66 2-1 of tho 
theater television.

"It sitould be a tough fight for

Platoons^ Hoopla Put Fire 
Into College Football Teams

NEW YORK — (NEA) - - Paul«-performers. Where a Oommando

WASHINGTON (AP)—When Norman Snead last saw New 
true that Latid is^I'ai-inrout h’i^  York it was mainly from a horizontal position Unfriendly

20

Dletzel's instant success at Army 
is a striking example of what pla
toons. inspirational leadership and 
a little hoopla ran do for a sick 
college football team.

This is practicall.v the same 
Weal Point squad which was so 
disaptpointing last season.

It has been said and uTitten 
that Dietzel brought the greatest 
off-Broadway show in the country 
to the Military Academy.

“ All I did was put in the pla- 
toona." smiles the young coach. 
"The Cadet Corps took it from 

. there. They dream up something 
new every game and somelime.s 

I I'm scared to think of what they 
might come up with next."

Stage Set
The stage is set for the appear

ance of each unit by the entire 
Cadet Corps, band and cheerlead
ers. Each team has its flag, flown 
while it is on the field. The Regu
lars' flag is black, the Go team’s 
gold and the defending Chine.se 
Bandits appropriately have a red 
gonfalon.

For the BaftUits. the rooting sec
tion done gold-rimmed red coolie 
hats and the band strikes up chop

K o i i fa x  P resitlp iit
. , . . .  11 or in obstructed areas be-

w-as inducted into basebau s Hall bind poles and there are nearly as THOUSAND OAKS Calif (APi
y ''" , many in Yankee Stadium as m | _s ,n d v  Koufax. the I-os Angele.s ,-ole .Alaw, four steak.s and three endured la.st fall.

■ ' ,  * ,  ; Poland. Evertrihing. including the: Dodgers’ strikeout artist, soon french pa.siry. What a difference a year
above .;eats. have been sold fo r ; cHn add a couple other descriptive But that was last year, .says makesl

B asph a llera  D u p  Philadelphia and Cleveland titles to his name. The baseball Ernie. Instead of talking aVio'ut ' Sunday, big chief - Snead no
ix’sutr frnm tnniirht IT 1 « t n n 8^®® Sun-1 star is president of a broadcasting himself. Ladd prefers to sing the , longer an unsure rookie .-leads an

,-A f f4i vAi-i» VanifjiM *"*** Office didn't open as i company which plans to begin op- prai.scs of a college tackle at ' unbeaten band of Redskins into
''■'“’ I  i*’ ' !  crating a radio .station in thus Giambling (La.), his old school, : New York with one of the NFL’s

aim Franli ._An.i agamst De-1 Southern ' California coninuinily The college boy is .lunious best passing records. The Red-
Red sox  111 head ine ^roit. . .Reader asks what hap-: carlv in January. In addition to Buchanan. 6-8. 27.6,' and "the best albs i4-0-2i lead the NFl.’s eastern
Sporta Night of the Maaons at the pe„ed to Joe Schmidt: the great ] being pre-sident, Koufax will be pro pro.spect 1 ever .saw," accord

option. He won’t say. [Giant linemen saw to that. Tt wa.s. possibly, the most tin
r,5 "There are rumors about m y ; pleasant afternoon the WashiiiKton quarterback e.x.perienced
22 playing in the National League• long, rugged rookie season in the National Football22 next year. said Ladd, I don t : . e, iso ________________________ __________

know anything about it.”  - | IjCague. *
When Ladd was at Bear Moiin- Snead completed only seven of back has connected on 84 of 142 ,

lain. N.YL. last year. two New 20 pa.sses that afternoon, had|pa.,ses almo.st 60 per cent for I er Drum Song. ” The Go guys trot . a tight battle with Alabama. It 
York writer.s checked hi.s diet., two intercepted and New Yorle| 13,14 yards and 10 touchdowns. o»t strains of a corny old -was the second consecutive week
They swear he knocked off three ' "Cleared the Redskins .63-0̂ . worst - For the past three jjames, march. The Regulars take the field (or Texas on top of the heap and
shrimp t ocktail.s. four orders of of a dozen beatings Washington 1 Washington has rtfet teams with U® « more dignified overture. The | the second ninnerup week for Bear

anriiirnH last fait I tnaii.n. — n - t #. I tilsvers ftfl-bt likfl blRzes. even '-: Brvaiit's Alabama team.

at Yale, for example would be a 
second or third-string .subdtituta 
under the old s.v.stem, here he can 
Lruthfiill.v .sa.v that he haa mada 
the first offensive team.

The platoon.s are a great publia 
relation.s and recruiting gimmidk, 
too. Word gets around. The boy 
who likes to play football is most 
likely to niatriciilate wh«-e he ha* 
a chance, to get in tlie game. HeU 
steer clear of a school the coach
ing staff of which largely limits 
itself to 20 or fevt'er standoult 
pla.vers.

Sprinkle thi.s allure generously 
with FT, Barnum showmanship 
and you get a smashing produc
tion like Army’s.

Texas L e a d e r  
In Weekly AP 
Football P o l l

NEW YORK (AP)—Texas clung 
to the lead today in The Associat
ed Press' weekly football {Kill of 

suey music straight out of "Flow- j sports writers and ,sportsca.sterS in

Masonic 'Temple. Ned Martin, of Dion linebacker, who didn't play 
the Red Sox broadcasting team, the .second half. Schmidt suffered 
■w-ill he the M. C. Plenty of tickets rib injuries on the next to the 
are still available... Basketball last play in the first half- when 
practice at UConn started a week he tackled Alex Webster.

Toth Sets New Record 
As Norwich Triumphs

the statlon.6 pr’bg'riim director. ing to Ladd.
division 
i4-2i.

The laiikv

instead of the Giants

sophomore quarter-

Is -Snead's main target ■ 34 passes 
for 714 yards and eight touch
downs.

With Steve Toth setting a new course record of 14:05. Nor- 
"wich Free Academy's powerful cross country team raced to an 
18-45 triumph over Manchester .vesterday afternoon at Me
morial Field. * - -----------------------------------------

The defending state e h a m p 1 
took seven of the first eight places, 
their domination interrupted only 
by Carl Rohrbach's fine third place 
finish.

Jim Coleman was the only other 
Indian runner to claim a place, 
finishing ninth. | "

The former course record of 
14:30 was set last season by Bud 
McCullum of Hartford Bulkeley.

Norwich took the first three 
places in the jajwee race and won

Linemen Slimmed Doivn from 251

Curtis Finds 230 Best Weight 
In Anchoring Big Tufts’ Line

It is a favored procetiure for 
Navai public relations men to de- .. 
scribe their huge vessels in terms 2 
of the number of football grid- | 
irons they might accommodate. \ tr: 

So. when a 230-pound Tufts | :
I tackle, rejioi teri for sea duly

*1,-1 ta ie  Dt.)i "board the U.S. Canberra la.stthat t^ . 19-M. Phil Kenney was he gues.sed he'd f ind' ;
the Indiana best tn fourth place. continue his p, e '

Varsity summarxri 
Toth N. Marshall N, Rohrbach 

M. Jurovaly N. MacMahon N. Go- 
lula N. Ludlow N, Maurer N, Cole
man M. Butler N. McKibben N. 
Vessels N. Phillips M. Lailiberte 
M. ZUinakaa M, Bracken M. Team 
score Norwich 18, Manchester 45. 
Winner's time 14:06 (new course 
record).

season conditioning,
Don Curtis, an R.O.T.C. mid

shipman from Manchester was 
Tufts sea-going co-captain. Search 
as ■' he would, the big linemen 
couldn't find any gridiron to run 
on aboard live missile cruiser. Hi.s 
letters to Coach Harrj’ Arlanson 
indicated his- concern.

Curtis, plans went from hope to 
despair, his weight from 230 to 
251 as he ran in circles around 
the gun turrets. Hours after the 
Canberra made home itorl Don was 
in football togs trying to regain 
the fofm that made him an All-

HUNTING
A

^iSH IN G >
PACK IN OLD KIT BAG

losing records, charged up to fight players fight like blazes, every
for their football lives. As the Red- body whoops it tip. Northwe.steni .shouldered into
skins defeated Ia)s Angeles, tied professionals have stolen a the higher echelon by upsetting
St. I,ouis and downed Philadel- kod of the color and glamor that Ohio .State, moving from eighth to
delphia. Snead has looked a little (Wd so much to make college fool- third place. Ohio State, beaten
better in each game. ball the outstanding fall game, but twice, became the fir.st former

Bobby Mitchell, fleet flanker , not "ven George Piwton Marshall. ; leader . of '62 to drop competely
back who came to Washington in j thespian in Walwiington. ' out of the top ten.
an off-season trade with .Cleveland, could posMbly put on a sdiow Hke Texas had its hands full with

this, Arkansas, winning 7-3 on a late
Bi’en saci'osanct Yale has gone ; touchdown after the Razorbacks 

in for decorative football and Joi- ftiinbled away a touchdown on the, 
dan Olivar and the Elis love it. ’ goal line. Alabama ran o\’er Ten- 
The Yale platoons are the bull- j ne.-;sec as expected 27-7. i
dogs, who go both ways, the of- I Despite a 32-6 virtorx- over Call- 
fensive Commandos and the de- (ornia. Southern California slipped 

Tt 1  1 -TT ct A.P"vhes In games they to fotmth. Wisconsin hopped all the
I o n  n n n k f ^  I T  S  we identified by blue, green and; way from 10th to fifth on the

P  red .stripes on their helmets. strength
T p n n i f i  P  I a  V  *» !• e  Bulldogs diride their prac- IowaX zzzz in  M 1  cl V C; 1 B tice time evenly wearing .vellow

__ ___ * j«r8e.vs, ■ the Commandos spend
NEW YORK (API ■ Charles three-quarters of practice periods 

(ChuckI McKinlev and Darlene on offense, one-qnarter on defense 
Hard are the top-rated American w^arin« ^een jerseys. The 
players in the unofficial world A.pacliea spend three-quarters of

M c K i n l e y ,  Hard

amateur tennis rankings. 
McKinley of St. Ann, Mo..

their time In defense, one-quarter 
on offense in red .^irts. The-le^l-

1 holder fori rank'̂ ed'N̂ ^̂ ^̂  sTn the Men's Division : H,,ii,ier[.shotgun, handgun, or nfle shells? 1-----j 1— . ___ .Morale Htilliler

of a 42-14 romp over

Tho top ten club.s with first- 
place vote.s in parentheses -points 
on a tn-9-8-7-6-6-4-3-2-1 basis:

1. Texas (23i 491
2. Alabama (18 i 465
,3. Nnrthwe.stern i8) 390
4 Southern- California (1) 363
5. \Visi'on.ain (li 279
6. Loul-ciana State 232

- 7. •MiMMi.M.sippi (1) 228
8. Wa.shingfton 170
9.. Arkansa.s 8230, Michigan State 79
Others receiving votes: Auburn

The small handbag kits sold every- ; "nd'  ̂ MisT H a r ^ 'c M ^ ^  B «ch,' to ‘ h f f i v " l n ? ^

to hold two boxes of shotptn shefla i ImUh^of'''AustlaHs*'* Ma^Eatet ability or who can do only one or 
and keep them safe even if thev Ausiraiia. two things well have a chance to (li,  Penn State (li. Oregon. Mary-

' take a wettfng duck shooting Oi- *» compiled annually by i win a place on a regular team. land. Ohio State, Nebraska. Duke,
-  ̂ Edward (NedI Potter, chairman o f : Any member of any unit ranks on Miami iFla. iWe.st Virginia. Pur-

the publications of the U.S. Lawn a par with the more .acoomplished ' due. Army. UCLA; Ohio U.. Navy.
Tennis Association and historian----- --------------------- ----  -------  %,---------- --------------------- > - ................ ..
of the game.

Small College N. E. Supremacy 
At Stake in Williams Saturday

 ̂ {Jumbo .squad, waited patiently for hav ,'g ,
?40 to 3 6 ) ! ‘t® ®*®*' looltlo to reach hi.s peak. , imps'the y 
nanv i ,‘Best In New England , npnta combi

DON OITRTIS

WILLIAMSTOW"N. Mas*., (AP ( 
—^Tufts and Williams collide here 
Saturday for New England small 
college football supremacy and 
perhaps^— t̂he Lambert Cup.

The showdovra brings together 
unbeaten, tmtied forces exhibiting 
eeverly contrasting traits. Both 
are among the top five \'ying for 
the Lambert Cup awarded to the 

' East's finest small college eleven.
Like their major school breth

ren at Dartmouth. Williams-has 
not had its goal line crossed this 
year. In fact Uie "sacred" end 
Bone streak now runs 441 minutes;

New England candidate-a year ago. game. He continued to excel in 
i A virus attack further set him jpgj ^nd this fall shares top bil- 
■ bark, and the thinl.v manned jj^g with .Tufts brilliant backs

gained more than three

I enough rifle ammo forifft long hunt 
- goes in one ea.sily. The' expense ?
: An.v Army-Nav.v or drugstore has 
■them at modest price.
I PADDLE INSPECTION

Before you stow canoe paddle" 
Inspect the edges. Water will Mak 
through tiny rra<-hs, add unneces
sary weight to paddling. Soak 
worn edges with viirnliili.

CAMP CIXmiESPINS 
A piece of fi.shing line holds up 

the clothes. Clothespins? Bobb.v- 
pins, of course.

.JP S T IC K  IJG H T  
A discarded lipstick ran make 

a good eniergenc.v light. Just fill 
It with a candle and srieral wood

McKinley is the only American W ^ F r i O F S  R c a d v  f O F  F l F S t  G a m Cin the men's top 10. Three other 1 
U.S. women, however, are ranked.! 
Karen Susman of Chula' Visit*. 
Calif, is No. 4, Carole Caldwell. 
Santa Monica. Calif., No. » and !■ 
Billie Jean Moffitt, Ix>ng Bearh. 
Calif., No. 10.

. eaux. )tas scored more
:he entire Eph squad (40 to 36) !  ̂ times'the vardage of four oppo- e„ („„d  waxed) matches. It will
and rushed nearly as many yards i _ . ' ure hum for approximately one-half
1447 to 497) - The fact that the Jumbos are .Medford, -Mass., eleven has hour.

^  tJJftfto'^theYact^hri'^CurHs^'s^ui’ ill*' DBAKEhTRST.THEXHJCN
shape and A^Yanion a f Tmu'^imp^rtarn ' ‘
Naval lieutenant himself, calls him games remaining. The Jumbos ; hen! 'J^Jlrieve'^thrdrake *fiiwt. **Tnie

Glav Ends Streak 
Of Oppponent at 15

In the comparison balow.
Tuft" figure la ahown ftrnt, Wil
liams second.

Point" for: 116-.36. Points' the best tackle in New England, 
against: 26-3. Rushing yards: 1218- Back to his normal p l a y i n g  
497. Rushing "gainst: 326-431.' weight of 230. the 6-3 Curtis has 
Pa.saing yards: 122-63. Passing been the anchor man in a line that
.vards agamst: 226-310. Passes: 
eight of 19. seven of 28, Passes
against: 2.6 of 61. 27 of 65. Passes 
intercepted by: 7-9. Enemy fi*n- 
bles recovered: 7-5.

At last count. NCAA statistics

has kept Tufts nationally ranked 
■fn both offense and defense. His 
■performance against Colby was 
recognized bV his selection to the 
Eastern College Athletic (jonfer- 
ence's All-Bast .squad.

Tufts football success in recentba.ck to the last time the Efriis lost showed Tiifts sixth among small
—to TufLs, 14-0, Oct. 28. 1961. colleges with a ,305..6 .vards per : years can be traced to a string of 

The Wilbams winning strMk of ■ game rushing average. Behind i outstanding tackles. Curtis fiUs 
seven games is the longest in the  ̂fjinback Deveaux and his-4.9 aver-"Into' the mdld-. In Arlanson's

age. comes swift left halfback'i tern the tackles quarterback the' 
Ralph Doran wnth 376 yards a/<}ot, j line as the.y call blocking assign- 
a 7.7 yard average land 84 point*, j ments for the Jumbos patented 

Last week's hard-fought 7-0 ver-1 ball cbntrol game

will face undefeated Wiliams. Am 
herst Northeastern and C o a s t

reasoh-f -phe drake will work hard

problems and more problems, the 
transplanted San Francisco War
riors and Wilt Chamberlain make 
their debut in the National Bas
ketball Association tonight, facing 
the Detroit Pi.stons.

___ ■ Despite the difficulties, a crowd
PHILADELPHIA (API - " I  wastrying to box too much at the start ••be n «^ st  addittqn to the oRj s 

but when I finally started punching Profe-ssibnal sport* group go Into 
in the third I.knew I had him." . "ctlon.

Thai's the way light heavjiwelght ’ T)ieir advance ticket sale drive 
Von Clav summed up his victoryi*'•-0 smack into the N a t i o n a l  
over Dick Young in a feature bo.x- {League pennant drive of the San 
ing attraction between the two Franciaco Gianto and then theherst Northeastern and C o a s t ; ),iding and sit tight and silent as hGuard. The last mentioned makes'you walk pa-st The hen \4di1 ; Philadelphian.s at the Arena last (Worm SertM. Tonights date at 

no boasts about the number of gquaw k and*̂  *  urrv awav when , Clay ended Young's winning Cow Palace confhets w-ith the
gridirons its vessels will accom
modate and that's fine with Cur
tis.

while hi, locution ta fr«,h in vour! minm, , .  38 Mcond, ol ih , wolght champlonohip fight 
mind. ■ round of a scheduled lO- <i[andlestick Park.^

rounder.

Soorebaard Winner 
But thia product of Len Wabteira’ 

16th and final coaching aeimn lo
cally haa not yet exhibited suataii^ [ ny ĵ. Bowdoin by Williama: Although' he didn't pia.v fresh
ed offensive power. It literally came when, « third diyivn .quick ' nien ball because of-knee surgery, 
lose* the battles of atatistiiia and jack backfired. The bail traveled i Curtis 
wins the "war on the acorboard

And two veteran players on
r ' l i m m i n a e  F t r l o f f  F l i (S  had a losing streak whom they'd counted won't beV - i l l i i l l i l l l l ^ n  J.A7ctCl9 this year with defeats at the ready. Stiil Coach Bob Feerick

j ^ ____________ * I hands of Brian London in £ng:land looks for a solid showlnjf from a t
quentlv Cummings, whose father 5."'* Mina in Peru, and club numbering two rookies as j
is a former fotoball captain of lUi- ̂  weighed 171 pounds. comer men.
nois holds the edge in average per eighl*roiind semlwlndup, f The opener ia acheduled at 9
earn-. He haa a sparkling 6.1 t o : Burford. 156, Memphis, p.m. tg accommodate fatja who
4.5 by Egloff. Tenn., middleweight, took a - close, might wanttto watch both it, and

With tw'o more field goals *nd ! hver stocky Jimmy; the fight that atarU at 7:30.
an. extra point conversion against; Beacham, 167i ,̂ of 'West Phlla- Chamberlain, holder of virtually 
the Big Red, EH end Wally Grant <l«>Phia. i every NBA scoring record, heads
retained his lead in the scoring ------------------------- i the Hat of Warriors who transfer-

NEW HAVEN 'Another dis-*quentl.v Cummings, whose father, 
play of .splashy mnning by soph-' 
oniore I’cte Cunim,lngs over the 
weekend has enabIM him to move 
within .30 .yards of bread-and-but
ter halfback Randy Egloff aa 
YSTfs" leading ground gainer for 
the 1962 football season.

Four-game statistics show' that

Despite Plenty of PFoblems
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)— After'S-Warriors may. lack overall height ’ -_u. 1 u, .u -ifijj. XBA campaign.

"Because of Wilt, we mav be re
garded as a big team, " sa'id Fee
rick. a former NBA star who quit 
as coach and athletic director at 
nearby Santa Clara University to 
lake over the Warrior reins from 
Frank McGuire when the team 
moved. West.

"His height helps our overag 
average, of course, but individual
ly. right now, we're comparative
ly undeisized. particularly In the 
front court,"

Piobablv starters Up front are 
rookies Wayne Hightow’er, at 6-8 
from Kansas, and Dave Fedor. 6-6, 
from Florida State.'

They don't sound short, but at 
at  ̂the same spots the Pistons have 

Ra.V Scott at 6-9 and Bailey How
ell at 6-7. both weighing 215 while 
Hightower goes at 205 and Fedor 
at 19,6.

Mi.ssing will be Tom Meschery, 
the former St. Mary's star who 
still is in the Arm.v, plu* haring 
a broken wrist, and Geqrge Lee, 
who still is troubled by a finger 
he broke a month ago .'

Veterans Tom Gola at 6-6 and 
Guy Rodgers at 6-0 open tn'th* 
backcourt for San Frhncieco.

With Howell and Scott on the 
! startiqg array of the Detroit teamadvanced rapidly a.s a |Egloff remains out in front -with' parade. He now has 18 points and ' Armv and Syracuse next meet red with the franchise from Phila- i that has dropped its two eames

only 18 yards and Eph quarterback ! sophomore pla.ring rcgulsrl.v , on^a total <if 260 .iianl.s ip 58 ■,canic.< j  his five field goals are already a [on the football"field Noy. 7, 1964. delphia in the 8850,000 deal last , this .season are Walter Dukes at
One TMfta player, Little Ameri-^ Doug Fearon ran it back 80 yardel.a team that won its first seven jwhile’tlumminga has 230 yards In modem Ivj’ and Y'dle aeaaon re :̂- Army leada the series, nine game* iapring. 7-0, Don Ohl 8-3 and John Hkran

aa fulStook eandidaU Roo De- for the kme'tojMMowti. I atari* before dropping iU l a s t  38, or 20 leaa, attempt*. Oonae-'ord 'h^four. i I /But despite his 7-1 frame, the '6 -0 .'

’   ̂ '' ■ . -  '  ■ ■ . . . ' v  ■ ‘  ■■■ 1  ̂ ■
■. ’ /

. /  '
/
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Five Mile -F or MEN Only

aheiiesteT, Conn. Road Race
’ -’I;’ -'!)-?!

. , ' FIVE- MILES
"  ^ y   ̂SponsoJTdd b y  F o r# it , N o . 1U ,  T a ll C edars of L eb an on

(FOl? MACe S ONLY) 16 yrs. and older

\ ^  2 2 .^
At 10:30 A . Me

Contestants report by 9;45 A.M. at East 
Side, Reci Connecticut A.A.U. Sanctioned*
No entry accepted without Registration.
Qu% of State.entrants must have travel permits. 
Foreign entrants must have international permits.

By EARL YOST 
For Males Only.
This notation has been &(id- 

ed to the official entry blanks 
for the 26th Five Mile Road 
Race Thanksgiving morning 
over the streets o f  Manches
ter. For the 12th straight year the 
popular holiday sporta event will 
be sponsored by Nutmeg Forest 
No. 116, Tall Cedara of Lebanon.

I.aat year there were 138 official 
atartera, plua three "extrae." all 
females, which attracted nation
wide attention with an extra corps

6of press, radio and teeveemen lnt>cr 
town for the novelty—not the 
race itaelf.

Amateur. Athletic Union rules 
forbid "any member of the female 
race from competing In competi
tion against men in long distance 
running events. The three girls, 
headed by Julia Chase, ran any
way, as unofficial starters. Two of 
the gals, Miss Chase and Chris 
McKenzie of New York, finished 
—and were well ahead of some of 
the males.

Race Director Pete Wlgren, re
tired Manchester High track and

I'oss country’ coach, abiding by^ 
AAU rules, refused to' let the 
girls start in the pack of men. In
stead, the girU picked up the 
troupe as it passed Wells St.

This season, not to cause an.v 
inconveniences, or confusion in 
any quarters, race sponsors have 
added the line FOR MALES 
ONLY in their application blank.

Application blanks have been 
distributed through the malls to 
all out-of-town contestants in last 
year's running, rpore than 100, as 
well as to leading colleges and 
high schools in New England.

Uttle Johnny Kelle.v of the Bos
ton A.A., America's greatest long 
distance runner, captured the 1661 
race in 24:21.4. Thie marked the 
fifth time in 11 years the two-time 
Olympic and Pan-American Gamee 
standout broke the tape first.

Once again, ail money collected 
by the Tall CSdare will enter the 
Muecular Dystrophy Fund, nation
al objective of the organization.

Race will start at 10:80 with 
the course the seme as in previous 
years. Starting and finishing point 
will be on Mein St., opposite 
School St.

TFinity to Meet 
Unbeaten Club

Undefeated Susquehanna University puts the Ea*t’s long
est winning streak on the line Saturday afternoon at Trinity 
Field when the Crusaders take on the Bantams in a Parents’
Day game at 2 p.m. '

The visitor* from Selinsgrove, 
Pa., have won five In a row this 
aeaaon bringing their undefeated 
atring to 18 games. To date, be- 
aides Lycoming, Susquehanna has 
defeated Upsala, 16-0; Ursinus, 
28-0; Wagner, 14-7 and Western 
Maryland, 28-8.- The Crusaders 
haven't lost sinse Upsala tripped 
theln; 8-7, in 1960 for their only 
defeat on that season. Last year 
Susquehanna woir aeven and tied 
Oberlin 7-7.

Trinity, currently 2-2 on the 
aeaaon, has lost only to undefeated 
teama, Williams and Tufts. The 
Bantams are not taken lightly by 
the Orange and Maroon and are 
considered by the Crusaders along 
with Oberlin as a main obstacle 
to another undefeated aeasoh.

Susquehanna’s veteran eleven 
probably also has in mind the fact 
that a Trinity football team has 
never been defeated on Parents’ 
Day at the H a r t f o r d  campus 
since the day was inaugurated in 
the fall of 4964. On Parents' Day 
last year Trinity’s so-called "Car
diac Offense" scored in the last 
59 seconds and defeated C o l b y  
33-16,

IS Lettennen Back
Thirteen letlermen returned to 

Susquehanna this fall. Only three 
were lost from the 1961 team. On
ly at right tackle were the Cru- 
aadera minua a letterman for this 
season but that has been ably 
filled by 225-pound Dave Revak, 
a junior transfer from Cornell.

Susquehanna, which can play 
freshmen, has three sophomore 
lettermen' - in /its starting lineup. 
Jim Glbney at end. Richie Caruso 
a 190-pond tackle and Larry Erd- 
man, a 160-pound halfback. A 
atnmg defenaiv* team, Suaqua-

hanna has shutout three of its 
five opponents this year and 11 
over the last three seasons.

Particularly strong on pass de
fense, ranking first in 1960 and in 
the top 20 small colleges in 1961 
and among the top 16 this season, 
the Crusaders have outstanding 
defenders in quarterback Don 
Green and team captain John 
Luseke. 176-pound veteran half
back. Halfback Terry Kissinger 
fills out the deep men on defense.

Leading Linemen
All-conference fullback Larry 

Kerstetter and John Rowlands. 
210-pound center and leading line
man, are the defensive lineback
er" that have helped contain op
ponents to an average of 135 
yards total offense per game.

The defending Mid-Atlantic 
Conference champions, northern 
division, have successfully defend
ed their title with five straight 
victories this fall including a 3-n 
victory over Lycoming, the 
strongest challenger. Since Jim 
Garrett became head coach in 
1660 the Crusaders have won 20. 
lost 1 amd tied 1.

Trinity, however, is not as bad 
as its record might indicate. De
spite a 42-8. drubbing at the hand." 
of undefeated Tufts and a 13-0 
loss to undefeated Williams, the 
Bantams have managed to hold 
opponents to 134 yards rushing, 
and 74 passing, for an advantage 
in game total offense over oppo
nents of 274 to 184.

With junior halfback Bill Camp
bell back in the lineup (he had 
been- injured in a pre-season 
scrimmage) Trinity ran over Col- 
b.v last Saturday. 22-8. Saturday 
will be the first time Trinity and 
Susquehanna have met on the 
footbVU field.

Officials Cheated 
Bucks Out of Win
COLUMBUS, OHIO (AP) 

Coach Woody Hayes figure* 
the offielal" in’ Saturday's 
game with Northweetem cost 
hls^Ohlo State Bueke.re" a 
tourhdnu-n, a victory and a 
poeslble Big Ten title and 
and Rose Bowl bid.

Wood.v, who often fall" to 
see eye-to-eye with the. arbi
ter* but who ln*lnti* the Big 
Ten has the be*t in the bu*i- 
ne*a, minced no word* e* he 
told the Coiiimbii* *port* writ- 
in rorp*:

“ We were cheated out of a 
touchdown. We didn’t get 
quite a fair shake from the 
official*."

He pointed an accu*tng fin
ger at the whlstle-tooter who 
called a pass-lnterferenee pen
alty against the Buck* in the 
third quarter when Bo .Seott 
Intercepted an etrant M'ildeat 
aerial and ran 52 yard* for an 
apparent touchdown.

The arbiter said Paul War- 
flel^ wa* too quick In tackling 
Northwestern'* Chuck Ixigan,

(or whom the toes was intead* 
ed. Woody had run and re
run film* of the acHoa on hi* 
.Sunday television show, and 
flnall.v decidedi

"There was no Interfereare 
on the play. We were Just 
cheated out of a touchdown. 
(Northwestern won It, 18-14, 
after Ohio had taken a 14-0 
first-quarter lead). The film* 
show the ball had passed over 
Logan's bead before Warfield 
hit him. If there Is any 
question about Interference, 
the official I* not supposed to 
rail It. This official Just let 
his imagination mn away with 
him.”

He said, however, “ It la 
purely a Judgment call, and we 
have no recourse. The gnme 
Is over.”

‘But,”  he added. “ I'm be
ginning to believe the officlala 
win more games than an,r- 
body. We lost a touchdown on 
a had cell at UCI.A, and now 
we lose another, and each one 
cost II* a bell game.”

G rog^ T i t t l e  
CleaFed Head 
At Right Time

NBW YORK (NBA)—Y. A. 
.^ tt la  runs like, he aeys, hia 
daughter—a aort of knock- 
kneed spraddle with arms flap
ping like wrings.

Against the D.ctroit Lions he 
took off on a keeper around 
the right flank, aa naked as the 
top of his scalp.

By the time he reached the 
goal line, four yards aw’ay, two 
Uons had recovered from the 
shock to form a welcoming 
committee. Tittle, faced with 
no choice. Hunched hia shoul
ders and knifed between them 
in a ’dylngswan leap that land
ed him inside the end zone.

He turned over gtoggily and 
ran-toward the New York eide 
of the field. Juet before he 
reached the bench, the rubber 
replaced the musci* in his legs 
and he wobbled, like »  fighter 
going back to hia comer on in- 
atlnct. Thia Tittle remembers.

He also remembers Doc 
Sw’oensy asking him what 
team he wa* on and who were 
the guys around him. '‘Silly,’ ’ 
he scoffed, “ 'nie Giants. And 
22 is (Dick) Lynch,’’

Then Coach Allle Sherman 
said. "Next time they go into 
a 4-2 blitz. I want you to «uto- 
matic with a 34 play pass."

Memory O ^ e
"Huh?" muttered.. Tittle. 

','W# got ng 34 play pass." The 
knock on the noggin had af
fected Y. A.’* memory cell.'

"It wa* the funniest thing.” 
he reoslls. “ I taw- and heard 
everything clearly. But I 
couldn't remember my plays. 
Firat time in 15 years."

The fog lifted by the second 
half, and Tittle was back in 
the game, picking the Lion de
fenses to pieces with slants in
side the tackles end quick 
screens to the outside, until 
be had the Giants, fourth and 
2 on the 3.

Tittle looked to the aldellne. 
Sherman waved him on. Tittle 
signalled time out. ran to the 
bench and persuaded the 
coach to send in the kicking 
team. Don Chandler's easy' 
boot from the 9 wa* the mar
gin by which the Giants won.

A y o u n g  quarterback 
wouldn't have needed any 
coaxing to try for seven 
points. Tittia’* an old head, 
and even banged up that’s 
what It takea to win.

At Halfway Polat
The profeaalonali reach the 

halfWay mark this week, with 
the douree of the Bastem race 
hinging on the clash of the 
Giant* and the unbeaten 
"Waitolngton Redskin* an d  
their y o u li g quarterback. 
Norm inead.

Grid
“ We pla.ved pretty well 

overall,” Coach Tony Alibrio 
said today while reflating on 
Manchester High’s thrilling 
8-6 football victory over Bris
tol Eastern Friday night.

'The team effort w(*a better. It 
wae quite evident from the itart 
they (the squad) had more spirit 
and will to win. But we still had 
mental lapaea -too many of them,” 
he added.

Most observers agreed it wa* the 
Indiana' best showing of the see- 
lon. They did well against Maloney' 
iii the opener several week* beck 
but then got into e rut.

In addition to the plea*ure of 
recording his first win of the »ea- 
loh, Alibrio was also happy with 
the overall CCIL picture.

"Those upsets last Saturday are 
OK with me," he said. "If we can 
take the next three, we have a good 
chance of at least finishing In the 
first division.'’

Allbrio was at the Windham-Hall 
game Saturday which resulted in a 
26-0 Windham win- first of the' 
year for the Whippet*.

"Windham wae really iip-fbr that 
one." Alibrio confinented.

Hall will p rov i^  the next oppo
sition for the Indians, but not until 
Nov. 3. The squad is Idle this week. 
Thu.* the gridder* are enjoying a 
short week. Practices are scheduled 
only tomorrow and 'Thurada.v. Full 
icai* dally drills reAume Monday.

Getting back to Friday's victory 
Alibrio mentioned Co-Captain Don 
Simmona “who went almost the en-

i'"". y.f'

j m iMy  b a r k y JOR PRIGNANO

tire.,g^me. both on offense and d e -! and vacation. Alibrio revealed 
fehse" along with rugged Eric Woody Clark, second string quar- 
Ozols aa outstepding in the back- terback, had been sidelined for the

season.
“ He suffered a slight injvuy a 

couple of weeks ago." Alibrio said, 
“ and the examination revealed an
other ailment, not of a footbsdl 
nature."

field.
‘ ‘In the line Id have to pick Joe 

Prlgneno, Jim Bairy and Joel 
Rottner a* tops although the whole 
club played well. It was ndc to le* 
that goal line stand, for a change." 
Alibrio continued, "instead of hav
ing the other team get that 'home 
run’ against us."

Clark 8Mellned
Manchester football news was 

not all good, despite the victory

At any rate the signal-calling 
now falls on the Simmons family. 
Don. a senior, has been doing 
much of the work anyway, but now 
brother Jack, a junior moves Into 
the number two role.

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Oot. 28 

Soccer — Manchester at Bristol 
Kastem.

Soccer—Stafford at Rockville. 
Soccer — BHingtou at South 

Windsor.
ThiinMla.T, Oct. 26 

Soccer — Platt at-Manchester, 
Stl6, Memorial Field.

Soccer—Smith at Rockville. 
Soccer—Somers at Ellington. 
Cross Country -  Mancheater, 

Windham. Watharsfleid at Wind
ham.
Soccer—<?oventry at Rocky Hill. 

Sunday, Oct. 28
Midget Football Police Cruis

ers V*. Smoke Eater*. Blue Devils 
V*. Fire Fighter*. Flr*t game 
start* at 1:15 p.m., Mt. Nebo.

Coliseum Scene Starting Nov, 19

NewcomeF BFigitte FeatuFed 
With New Ice Capades Edition

A v o i d  Buildings Hunters W a r n e d

Third ^Homecomin^ in Row

UG>nns TFavel to DelawaFC 
For Non-Lciop Game Saturday

Probably Ooarfi Bob Ingalls, wbo ho* cmplo.ved triple unit* 
Cnicknamed "Huskie*", “Apache#" and "(3o") in hi* University of 

OonneoUcut football games, should (Uacord one of the monikere he 
bos tagged on one of his units and replace H with "Homecoming.” 

For the third straight week, thea-------------------------------------^

A double-barreled warning to 
Connecticut hunter* was Issued 
today by Board of Fisheries and 
Game Director Lyle Thorpe.

The hoard, ha.* received numer- 
I ous complaints of opening-day 
hunter* shooting in the vicinity of 

' and toward home* and other atruc- 
j tures.

Thorpe started that Connecticut 
regulations prohibit hunting, dis- I charging firearms or carrying, 

i loaded flrsarms within 600 feet of 
! any building occupied by people or 
1 livestock (the distance iS 250 feet 
i for certain waterfront activities in 
i tidal water area*). He added that 
It is also illegal to discharge hunt
ing weapons toward any person, 
building or domestic animal when 
within range.

The Fish and Game director em- 
pha.sized that persons who engage 
in such ill^ai"''and dangerous 
hunting pradUces hot only run the 
risk of fine* and loss of hunting

f privilege if apprehended, but also 
place public hunting in Connecti
cut under Jeopardy. Lack of obser
vance of the above regulations, da- 
signed to protect lives and prop
erty, win surely result in the clo
sure of sections of private, lands 
to hunting, at a time whan auch 
activities as home and highway 
construction ara already reducing 
auch open lands to a minimum. 
...'."The landoa'ners' rights must 
be protected." stated Thorpe. “If 
public hunting is to surviva in Con
necticut.”  'f

Manager Still Fall Guy 
When Teams Don’t Win

NEW YORK (NEA)-—Mel McGaha was called • wonder 
worker when the Indiana showed a lot of early foot.

McGaha waa fired when the Cleveland club collapsed like
Floyd Patterson.

"He overmanaged,”  explained 
one cloaa to the front offlc*. "He 
ruined the pitchera by wbrklng 
them out of turn. He seemed to 
operate on the theory that it took 
If or 20 men to win a ball game."

8o, Birdie Tebbetta takea over 
in Cleveland, and any Cincinnati 
or Milwaukee fan will tall the 
folks on the lakefront that when 
it cornea to over-managing, they

Monday's Fights
PHILAOBLPmA — Von a *y , 

171, Philadelphia, knocked «ut 
Dick Young, I10</|, Philadelphia, 
5.

TOKYO—R.vo Watsuiobe, 141</,, 
Japan, stopp^ P Pimg, 141 >4, 
Korea, 5.

\

UOonn Husky footballers wtll be 
involved In a Homecoming football 
contest. This Saturday, the 

- Huskies olaah ■with the Delaware 
Blue Hens at Newark, Del., in an- 
othar Homeoomiivg Day attraction. 
Two week* ago, Connecticut loet 
to MaaaachuaetUi at. Amherst in a 
16-6 Hotneoomlng Day contest; 
and last Saturday, at their own 
Homecoming, the UOmns walked 
o ft with a 14-6 victory against 
Maine in a game dominated by au- 
perior ilna ^ay.

Oooaecticut'a running game 
sparkled for the second aucceaeive 
home game in that victory over 
Maine, which pegged the UCoiui 
record, at 3-2 over-all and 1-1 in 
the Yankee Oonfemce. The 
Hualdea roUed up 202 yard* on the 
ground with Sean Sgrulletta toting 
the ball 17 Umea for 75 yard* and 
Dava Robert* lugging it eight 
timaa for 86 yards. Dave Korponai 
acesred both fouohdowns, one on a 
three-yard run and the other on 
a 38-yard paaa.

Jadt ,janisse(waki, ex-AU-N«w 
England aoooer hsdflMuk "who turn
ed to fOoWMOl aa a senior,'•continu
ed hi* very fine punting, getting 
off seven boot* for s 40.0 average 
whl'eh is eesentially the same mark 
he had going Into the game for 
n th  place in the national Hetinga.

In Deleware. Connecticut faces 
on oppanient which could bo teem-

ed the most explosive rival on the 
slate at this time of the seeaon. 
Delaware opened with victories 
over Lehigh (27-0), Gettysburg 
(49-7), I^ayette (28-7) which 
were followed by loMes to Buffalo 
(19-20) and ViUanova (10-22).

Coach Dave Nelson's Hens aver
age 220 yards per game in rush
ing to 83 for the opposition; and 
they have gained 66 yards per 
gam* poaoing to 136.

Pro-Am Tourney
Team of pro Wally Clchon and 

amateur* Fred Meurant, A1 Gro- 
theer and Larry Scranton finished 
third in the Connecticut PGA Pro- 
Am Tournament held yesterday at 
Pautipaug Country Club. Manches
ter’s team of pro Alex Hackney, 
Elnar Lorentzen, Paul McNamara 
smd John Meskill was ninth, 
cilchon's team shot 34-34-68, Hack
ney’s 34-36-70. Cichon wa* third, 
among the pros with 36-37-73. John 
Cleary of Pine Hill won the pros’ i 
competlUcm and hia team copped 
pro-am honors'too.

Bobby Richardson of the Yan
kees had hit in eight straight 
World Sieriea games until *toi^>ed 
by Jack Sa;nf(^ of the GHknts in 
ttie aeoond^m e of the 1963 clasa- 
ia.

AMBUSHED— Caught trom behind. Rich Kreitling of 
the Cleveland Browns is tackled by the Cardinals’ Jim 

^  Hill after catching a pass from Jim Ninowski for a 16- 
/ard  gain-

I haven’t really seen anything yet.
I That was precisely the charge 
> made against Tebbetta when he 
I wa* let out in the Rhineland and 
I the old catcher hadn't changed a 
i bit when h* assumed command in 
: Sudsville.

A manager who “ overmanages’ ' 
{usually is short of playing talent 
' and is tr> ing hia utmost to get by 
with what he has. Casey Stengel 
was a switcher from Switchervill*' 
for a dosen year* with th* well-| 
staffed Yankees, and "ov*rmanag-| 
ing" didn't hurt th* New York[ 
club. The Tanks won 10 pennants  ̂
and seven world championships. a | 
manager can manage all h e , 
pleases, you see, when he ha* th* 
material.

Always Counted Out
Along about this time each fall, 

Walter Alston Is counted out a* ' 
manager of the Dodger* by arm
chair pundit*. And Just lu often, 
Walter O’Malley renews His lease; 
on the silent woodworker of cross- j 
road* Darrtown, Ohio. Som* peo
ple were mad at Alston bê spus* 
the Dodgers quit hitting, blew a 
four-game lead in a w e^  an^ were 
beaten in a playoff.^ ■/

They forget that under Alaton 
the transplanted Brooklyn Bums 
in nine years won three league 
championahipe and two World 
Series, which is par for th* course 
and then some.

This year, following t.heiimpre- 
cedented collapss of the senior Los 
Angeles club, even movie gouip 
columnlsU had the quietly effi
cient Alston , being removed to 
mad<e room for L ^  Durocher, a 
prise pel oi the Holljrwood clique 
which edopt* everything that can 
bring publicity.

Ignore* 'Rat Pock'
O'Malley I* to be congratulated 

foe-hte stand on Alston, for not 
considering a (uuididate from the 
movie colony. Obviously be wanted 
no part of the Rat Pack. And 
Lippy Leo missing out all around 
again oa pianager. ought to put a," 
end to his repeatedly being 
“named" "by outsiders to every va
cated managerial poet.

The manager long haa )>een 
baseball's prize fall guy, more 
often than not for no reason at 
all. Bill Rigney,, summarily di* 
misBSd by the Glanta .thts* year* 
ago, haa Juet been sleeted th* 
American Lieague’s Manager-of- 
th# ‘Tear.

Rig wa* chosen by a wide mar
gin ahead of Sam Mel* of the 
Tlvin* and th* Yankees’ Rialph 
Houk and ahould have been. 
Bringing th* -Angela home th i^  in 
their aeeond year ta the laoffue

I

WALTER ALSTON 
“ O'Mfiley Renew* His Lease"

Bobby Bragan. new manager of 
the Braves, hs# twice been kicked 
out of major league Jobe. Yet 
everybody who knows him agreee 
that the one-time cateher-short- 
itop 1* one of th# finest develop
ers of talent in the business.

Johnny Pesky is being given th* 
opportunity to put * freeh breath 
of life back into th* dying Red 
Sox. All he need* le sinning play
ers.

Ekidie Lo{>at. who take* com
mand in Kanes* a ty , wa* relieved 
as manager of Richmond in the 
International League beceuee the 
fans and the Yankee brass didn’t 
like the way he slouched out on 
the diamond when removing a 
pitcher or disputing a decision.

Step livelier, Eddie. You mey 
be able to stay ahead of Chartey 
Finley.

Grim ftclure
Harvard Coach John Yoricsin 

for his ath-paints a grim picturw fi 
lets* facing Dartmouth, the East’s 
only surviving, unbeaten, untied 
power: "Dartmouth has * great 
quarterback, .good speed snd the 
tine play is self-explanatory. There 
hasn't been a touchdown scored 
against the Indian* yet. They've 
been trmendoua on 4*f*na*. I hon- 
sstly feel Vhis is th* finest’ team 
Mr as kerne eut ef HeaesrerJ*

A l m o s t  as traditional asp 
Thansksgivtng Itself is th* annual 
vieit (if Ice Capades to the East
ern States Coliseum. West Spring- 
field. This year that memorable 
event falls earlier than usual and 
will actually be playing at the 
Coliseum Thanksgiving week.

The all new 23rd edition of Ice 
C a p a d e s  opens on the West 
Springfield ice on Monday, Nov. 
19, for Just six nights. Monday 
thru Friday at 8 p.m. and Satur
day at 9 p,m. Matinees are set for 
Thursday, Thanksgiving day. at 
3 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday 
at 1:30 and 5:30 p.m. both days.

Referring to the all-new Ice Ca
pades it may be pointed out that 
Producer John Harris has intro
duced a youthfiil stod vibrant new
comer billed aimply aa Brigitte, 
a talented, twinkle-toed sprite of 
the ice who will have three a|>eo- 
tacular production numbers aa a 
showcase for her artistry.

New CtMnediah
Also brand new to Ice Capades 

,1* Hans Letter, a comedian from 
Vienna. He i* tabbed aa the 
"Handsome Fall Guy,” he ii a 
comic who 1* equally adept at the 
slap-happy and the subtle brands 
of humor-on-ice.

The World and Ol.vmpiC Games 
pair champions from Canada. Bar
bara Wagner and Robert Paul, the 
greatest couple ever to perform 
on the ice, return after an ab
sence af a year.

Jtmmy Grogan, Olympic figure 
skating division winner, also re
turn* after an absence of three 
years and likewise adds talent to 
the new program.

Harris is especially proud of 
the newly created prMuction num
bers such as: ■ ,

Jerome Kern's "Show Boat” , 
one of the moot ambitious spec
taculars yet staged on lee. bring
ing back the never to be forgotten 
tunes of this ageless classic.

‘The "Babee In Toyland" number, 
featuring Victor Herbert's music 
will present a fantastic array wt 
new conception In coetumtng.

Speetal Number*
TLe aeccind half of the show wUI 

feature two outstanding numbers.
One is "Weat Point (ebtes) on 

Paiade.” Sp&ial permission hag to 
be gained from the United States 
Military Academy at West Point 
It took five years to gain such per- 
miflsion (uid s  West Point taetieel 
officer waa named bo supervise the 
actual training of the girls.

Almost as much time was ^>*nt 
in negotiations with the Mexiesm 
Government before pemuasion waa 
finally granted for th* dance rigtita 
of "Fantasia Mevtoana" To Insure 
its authenticlLy the Mexican Gov
ernment even provided little known 
ancient folklore, music and long 
forgotten dances of the early May
ans and Aateca.

"nie selection of a finale for such 
an mitstanding show was difficult 
but, once again John Harris was 
equal to the teak and he produced 
a "Salute to George M. Oohn". 
Using the Cohn gems aa a musical 
background here is * finale that 
will bring everyone to their feet to 
cheer this .veer's Ice Ckpades.

Mail Order* are now being ac
cepted prior to the box office open
ing Tueaday. Oct. 33. Simply send a 
letter with a check or money order 
to the Springfield Hockey Aasn., 
Eastern States Colliseum, West 
Spritutfleld stating the number snd 
price of tickets as well as th* per- 
formanct deeired.

Military Sports Figures Meet 
To Help Promote Peace Games

WASHINGTON (AP)
tary sports figures from 30 nations 
gather her* tomorrow to plan 
world-wide mlhtary games compe
tition deMgined to promote peace 
instead of war.

It win be the XVJl general as
sembly of the Oonsell Intemetion- 
al Du Sport MSHtaire (CISMv. or. 
In Bngllah, the International Mili-'j 
tory Sports OouncU. Sometimes 
Is is referred to 4Mi th* "Mlhtary 
Olympioe,"

CIBMIl offlofei maxim is:
“ Sport means peace; Sport i* 

the opposite of wer; Sport is * 
cur* for «a r : Sport is imematlon- 
sl; Sport brings inutione cloeer 
together.”

Mlli-e lands. Luxembourg and Norway.
CI8M ha* sponsored more thaa 106 
ihtemetional ehemplonshlpe."

Coventry Beaten
Haplese Coventry High dropped 

its ninth soccer game of th# eea- 
son yesterday, a 2-0 verdict to 
Rhsm Regional. Bud Jurovaty and 
Ed Flanigan scored for the Sa
chems. CJoventry ha* one tie, 
against Rham In an eariier mest- 
ing. .

HIGH THIGH
DETOOrr (NEAI — R o g a r 

Broom. 300-pound, defensive tackle 
Since it wae eeteMtnhed In 1948 I of the Detroit Lioas. haa a 34-inch 

by France, Belgium, TTie Nether- thigh.

ANNUAL

SPORTS NIGHT
SIftoaaored by Moaeheeter Ledge o f Maaon*

Tutk, Od. 30,7 P.M 
m asonI c  tem ple 

Here In Person 
ir ELSTON HOWARD

NEW YORK VANHBr.S

it FRANK MALZONE
BOSTON RED SOX

it NED MARTIN
RED SOX A X N O I'N C E R

ADMMION

13.50 ^

Tccluding
DINNER

Ticket* available at Joyee-Potk Hill Ilim er (Uwp. Istnaa%' 
Hoidwaiw, aiearW*’* Sparta Sbep. Manebieeter .Fvsaiag Ver 

te ledge.I from effleera af tbel

1
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tboa wllkoat apaadla( an eveeliiA at tka

Ik St

Aatomobitas For Stlo 4
1059 BUICK LaSabre, gray, i-, 
door sedan, power equipped, ex
cellent condition. Call MI 3-0475.

19SS DODGE Coronet, clean, needs 
transmiaaion aeal, best offer. MI 
9-9460.

1966 BUICK convertible, beat offer. 
Call MI 8-8871. after 6.

1949 CHRYSLER, J-door, call MI 
9-9881 after 8. '

LARSON'S—Connectlcut'a first li
censed driving acbool trained— 
Certified and APPto'''od la now of
fering classruom and behind 
wheel instructiQB tor taen-agera. 
Ml 9-6075.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School. We 
have the only office and clase- 
room in town. For complete in
formation ace telephone "yellow 
page 10." Office 443 Main St., 
MI 9-7398.

E-Z LERN
DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and Standard ahift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU

DENTS OUR SPECIALTY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

Ml 3-8552
PREPARE FOR driver's teat. 
Ages 16 to ao. Driving and class 
room. Three inatructora. No wait 
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7349.

THEPE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY SHORTEN

NO

iuL&EBOmOM MAOe iUMSeLF verV 
PBOMINIMT AT A CHAWlV DRN/E ~

X
nicM f
OMt 

TNOMAMD 
OOUARS!

ONATMOIIMllO

Bur OBoi! no me make himselp scarce
WMEH 6EKT SOMECME AROUt010 COUECT-

tnuouT 
OF-lOWMf 
BUTOIOM'T 
MLEAVE
A CHECK.
roeucr

^ k m J u lir
VtC CLeMENH 
CINCINNAn,(MO ■

Radio-TV REpair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1316.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems uiatalled and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service 406 
Center St.. MI 3-3306.

L ost and Pound
LOST—T u e s d a y night black 
leather pocketbook containing 
glasses, class ring, man’s watch, 
etc. Cash reward. No questions 
asked. Call MI 3-2328 after 3:30.

A^nnouncementa
SAVE 75% on your dry cleaning. 
Do it yourself. Lucky Lady Coin 
Cleaners, 11 -Maple Street. Across 
from Main St. First National 
Parking lot.

Personals

Aatomobilcs For Saie 4
MUST SACRIFICE 
door convertible, 
standard shift.

-  1956 Ford 2- 
, good condition, 
MI 4-8059.

Garage—Service— Storasre 10
Millinery, Dressmaking 19

I960 RENAULT Dauphine, orig
inal owner, low mileage, excel
lent condition. Phone MI 3-8886.

SCRANTON MOTORS 
ROCKVILLE 

FINEST LINEUP — 
USED CARS

1961 CadUIac convertible (3) 
1961 Cadillac hardtop coupe 
1961 Cadillac hardtop sedanELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 

bonded repreaentaUve, [ m i  PomiM'Bonnev^^^
Amell, 306 Henry St. Tel MI ^
8-0450. '̂ 1901 Chrysler Newport hardtop 

coupe

TWO-CAR GARAGE, 18x20, 6181 
Center Street. Could be enlarged 
and used for business. J. D. Real
ty, 618 Center Street, MI 3-5126.

GARAGE FOR RENT, $7. 148 
Cooper Hill St., Manchester, for 
car or storage. Glastonbury 
633-9067

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—1958 or 1956 Chevrolet 
convertible or hardtop. Call MI 
3-7101 after 5 p.m.

Business Services Offered 18

WANTED-Rlde from Autumn and.
Oak StreeU leaving 8:30 a.m. to|J?55 
Pearl Street, Hartford. MI 3-6914 
after 5:30.

Automobiles Por Sale 4

I960 Oldsmobile 98, 4 door 
1960 Pontiac Catalina Vista 
1960 Ford V-8, 6 passenger wagon 
1960 Rambler 8 cylinder, 4 door 
1959 Oldsmobile 98 Holiday sedan 
1956 Oldsmobile Super 88 sedan 

•RENAULT—1656, white, radio i  1958 Oldsmobile 88, 6 passenger
• snd heater, good tires, A-1 con-1 wagon 

dition, 3465. MI 4-0156 after 5 1968 Bulck Century, 4 door
, _____________________________ Many others—See us now.

.OLDSMOBILE 1966, "88” , four new 
tires. Elxcellent condition. $425. ' SCRANTON MOTORS, INC. 
MIS-6744 1166 Union St. Rockville

Ml 3-0216

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, spray
ing and lot clearii^. Call ^ank 
C. Noble, Ml 9-6053, MI 6-0874.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn m ^tenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney. 16 Woodbrfdge S t , 
M! 8-8020.

EXPERT LADIES’ and gentle
men’s custom tailoring and al
terations. Tony lovine 189 Wood
land St. MI 3-2264.

Help Wanted— Female 85 Help Wanted— Female 35
HOUSESCEEPER to live hr family WANTED — Waitresses to work
of one 
Herald.

adult. Write i^ox O,

EDCPERIENCED hairdressers. Ap
ply Marlow’s Beauty Salon.

TYPIST with dictaphone exper
ience. Should be accurate and de
pendable. Permanent position. 
Call 289-2717.

Moving—^Trncidng—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and l(»g distance Agents tor 
Lyons van Linea. Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. Ml S-5187.

FULL-TIME counter girl wanted. 
Apply Parkade Cleaners, Man
chester Shopping Parkade

WANTED — Two girls or women, 
full-time. Inquire Marty’'8 Lunch 
anytime, 187 N. Main St.

luncheons. Apply Cavey’s Restau
rant,

Help Wanted— Male 36
CLASS A tool and gauge makers, 
also, experienced all around ma
chinists. Top wages »nd fringe 
benefits. Apply E A S Gauge 
Mitchell Drive.

MAN CHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and ator- 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

MANCHESTER Package OeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove mo'\%ig ercclalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. $11 9-0763,

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoesession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1948 BUICK, 
MI 9-0548.

good condition, $65.

PLYMOUTH 1956 station wagon, 
V-8, automaUc. Call MI 3-9276, 
or can be seen at 620 Center.

TR 6-2521
VOLKSWAGEN 1962 converUble, 

red. whitewalls, radio, heater, 
$1,765. Volkswagen 1962 .sedan, 
gray, whitewalls, $1,425. MI 
9-4100.

COMPLETE 24-bour oil burner 
service. Also plumbing and heat
ing. F i^  estimates. 1^ 9-7321.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 8-0796.

LAWN MOWERS aharponed and 
repaired sales and service, p i^  
up and delivery Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 8$, 
Vernon, Conn. ’rR’'5-7609. Manches-

1960 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
white, power brakes, power 
steering, power seats, white top, 
black and white interior, new 
rubber. $1,800 or best offer. Must 
sell—going into service. Call 
MI 3-0333 anytime in morning.

1967 FORD Convertible, very good 
condition, power steering, power i 
brakes, automatic transmission. I 
.68 Fairfield St. after 4 p.m. M l' 
3-8464. I

1955 Rambler American station 
wagon, radio, heater, whitewall 
tires, recent complete motor 
overhaul, excellent condition. MI 
3-0215 evenings.

1960 FAIRLANE 500—New paint, j 
excellent condition, 6 cylinder, au-1 
tomatle transmission. Call PI- 
2-6356.

Sew It Several Ways

1956 FORD, 8 cylinder, 2-door, 
standard transmission, radio,
heater, whitewall tires, excellent 
condition, $300. Call ^  9-1468
after 6 p.m., Saturday after 1 
p.m.

1955 CHEVROLET pickup; 19M 
Chevrolet 4-door station wagon; 
1958 Thunderbird hardtop. Private 
owner,.PI 2-6051

. A graceful collared atyle, in half 
mixes, that can be made in either 
monotone or with contrast. Each 
.version lx a sure-fit hit! - 

No. 8341 with Patt-O-Rama is id 
eues 15%. 14%, 16%, 18%. 20%, 
$2%, 24%, ^6%. Bust 33 to 47. Sixe 
14,%, $5 burnt, short sleeve, mono
tone,, 5% y a t^  of 35-inch.

To order, send SSc in coins to:— 
Sum Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Berald, 1166 AVE. OP AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86, N-T.

Bbr Imt-clama mailing add lOc for 
mmch pattern. Print Name, Address 
With Zone, Style No. and Size. '
, Send 60c now tor your copy of 

/mwr pattern macaxlne Basic F a^- 
taw. Tbe I W  and Winter-'63 Issue 
Is eatcltlnf. informative.

PaintlnKY'PaBerUix 21
EIXTERIOR a ^  interior painting. 
PaperhaUgin^llceilii^. wallpaper 
books on request. Fiolly insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003

PAINTING AND papertaanglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester Raymond Flake. MI 
6-9287.

GRANT’S PARKADE Store — We 
need a mature woman with artis
tic ability for our floral arrange
ment department. This is an op
portunity for a creative person 
with initiative.

REGISTERED NURSE, mature 
woman to assume charge of 28 
bed convalescent home. 6 shifts 
weekly. Permanent position to 
qualified applicant with good 
references. Rooming included, 
monthly salary. TR 5-9121.

HOUSEWIVES
National concern needs 
several women to do part- 
time telephone survey 
Work from Manchester of
fice. No experience neces
sary. Pleasant working 
conditions. Hours 10-2 
p.m., 6-9 p.m. Guaranteed 
hourly wage plus bonus. 
Call Mr. Russell, MI 
3-9294, between 2-4 p.m.

ELECTRONICS — Television Man 
MTith; good working knowledge lor 
permanent position in Hartford. 
Should have at least a 2nd Class. 
FVinge benefits. Give conmlets 
information in first letter. Write 
Msuichester Herald, Box E.

Hete
or Foauilo S7

JCM3B ON SHIPS, $100 weekly. 
Men, women, banners. Infor
mation free. Flagship, Box 111, 
Brooklyn 17, N.Y. '

MACHINIBT, «U around or who 
wants further training, progree- 
elve company, good working con
ditions, all fringe benefits. Gun- 
ver Menilfacturing Co., 284 Hart
ford Road, Manchester.

. HAIRDRESSER
3-year license, full or part 
time, retired or presently 
employed, Manchester sa
lon, good salary, pleasant 
working conditions. .^1 re
plies confidential. Write 
Box DD, Herald.

Sitoatioiw Wanted—
Female S8

WILL CARE for one or two chil
dren In my home. Call MI 9-1524.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
DACHSHUND puppies, AKC reg- 

iatered, home ndsed with chil; 
dren, health guaranteed. Black 
and tan, red. TR 5-8950.

BEAGLE, male, 6 montha, best of
fer .119 Keen^ St.

CUTE KITTENS ready for adop
tion. CaU MI 4-0196.

Boats and
THREE WOODEN rowboste. , 8 

fdot, oars and locks, $35 each. 
Call MI 9-8088. ' —  '

16 FOOT OtJTBOARD cabin 
cruiser, fully equipped With 
trailer and 1960 Johnson 40 h.p. 
motor. $1,250. Call MI 4-8156 
after 5.

17’6" BOAT and 75 h.j>. motor and 
trailer. PI.2-6061.

Building Materials 47
WE ARE

MANUFACTURERS OF 
COMPONENTS

Prehung Doors 
Wood Trusses 
Windows
Glass Sliding Doors 
Paneled Homes

ALL OF NATIONAL’S 
MATERIALS ARE QUAUTT 

CONTROLLED FOR BETTER 
BUILDING

CaU us for competitive prices and 
Information.
NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.

CHestnut 8-2147 
381 State Street, Route 5, 

North Haven, Oonnectlciit
IS ACRES OF SATISFACTION 

READY TO SERVE YOU!

Diamonds—Watches—’'
Jewelry 48

FIVE CUDDLY houselsroken - kit
tens looking for good homes. Call 
after 4:30, MI 9-0657.

ADULT over 21 
work in drug store, miist 'be good 
driver and reliable. (Tall MI 
9-4587 for appointment.

over 21 for ] part-time 
lUst

FY)R SALE—i  Mexican CSiihuahua 
puppies, 6 weeks old. David Brad- 
le^chaln saw. CJall after 6, TR

Articles* Por Sale 45

PERMANEI^ job openings to 
wipe, wash and dry cars. Apply 
in person. Mr. Auto Wash, 844 
Broad Street.

MAN FOR GENERAL WORK In 
Rockville factory. Five transpor
tation from center of Manches
ter. For information phone Tober 
Baseball Manufacturing Co., TR 
5-2614.

AUTOMOBILE Painter, first class 
only need apply. Olender’s Body 
Shop,' Rocki^le.

FKTERIOR AND interior painting. 
WsUlpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floora. Fliliy insured 
workmansh^ guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, Mi 6-6326 If no answer, 
call Ml 3-9048.

PIANO TUNING, $8. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates INTERIOR PAINTING 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1365.

SHARPEanNG Servics-^ Saws, 
knives, axes, shears skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Cwi- 
tol Equipment Co...38 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958

RUBBISH REMOVED leaves rak
ed, rags picked up. Carriage and 
carbed for sale, reasonable MI 
4-1093.

Household Services
Offered IS-A

HAROLD k  SON Rubbish Remov
al OUars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up jot b«irner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, Ml 6-4034.

Easy-To-Crochet!
AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster 8 piece Uvlng room set; eofa 
and 3 chairs $145. Choose from 
grow  of fine fabrics. Work done 
Dy«cperi craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work 'ully guaranteed. 
Mill E’abric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Chroey Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. 5(1 
3-7322. Budget terms'arranged.

2123-N

Protect your favorite chair with 
this easy-td-crochet butterfly set! 
You’ll find it fascinating to do!

Pattern No. 2123-N haa crochet 
directions; stitch illustrations. ' 

'T o order, send 35c in coins to;
Anne Cabot, / Manchester Eve

ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, /NEW YORK S6, 
N* Y.

For first-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. 'Frint Name, 
Address with zone and Pattern 
Number. j
. Send 50c for the New, Big-Sixe 

'62 Album filled with lovely de
sign*, a needlework stitch section 
and free patterns.

Decorat
ing, ceilings, wallpapering, floor 
sanding and refinishing. Clean 
workmanship. No Job too small. 
John Verfailie, Ml 9-5750.

SEX?RE3TARY —Nationally known 
baby food company with office in 
East Hartford has opening for sec. 
retary. Typing and shorthand re
quired, Send you reply to P. O. 
Box 1221, Hartford, Conn., gpivlng 
best day for interview.

SEARS NEEDS 
8 TOP TV SERVICEMEN

Who wish to earn top pay.

40- hour week 
Profit sharing 
Insurance

And all other company 
benefits.

PAINTING—Interior and exterior,

INTERESTING diversified perma
nent part-time position available.
Manchester Answering Service.
Hours 4;30-10; Monday Tuesday,

. Friday. Saturday. No Please apply to Sears Roebuck Ic

WALLPAPER and paint sale — 
pasted, regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceilii^ paint, $2.89 
^ o n .  Morrison Paint Store 88f 
Center St.

SCREENED LOAM for the best in 
lawns from our screening plant. 
George GrlfOng, Inc, M  2-7888.

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, ^watchmakers. Msnchsster’s 
oldest established Jeweler. F B. 
Bray, 737 5(ain St., State TheateC 
Bulimng.

Garden— Parm^Duiry
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
good eating baked or boiled. De
livered to your door. Call Hatha
way, MI 9-6438.

APPLES—Gravenstein, Maclntoeh, 
Cortlands, Greenings. Bunce 
Farm, 529 W, Center Bt., MI 
8-8116.

FLAT STONES for ^ i l s .  paUos, 
and house fronts. Corner Route 44 
and 6, Notch-Road. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Tel. MI 9-0617

DARK RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also fill, gravel, stone and white 
sand. Ml 3-8608.

BEAUTIFUL woolen remnants' for 
sewing or rug making especially 
bargain priced. We are moving 
In November! Colonial Remnants, 
115 Center St.

SEWING MACHINES (1962 model), 
never used, sacrifice $35 or $3 
weekly. MI 9-6696.

SNO# BLOWERS — SNOWBIRD, 
Ariens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers rep^red, parts 
and service. TVades and terms. 
Capitol Equipment, 88 Main St. 
MI 3-7958.

CHEVROLET Wheels 16-16’ ’, truck 
chains, bathroom sink, wood 
stove, 300 cedar poles. 9-1353.

TAPE RECORDER, hi-fidelity, ex
ceptional condition, $80. Call MI 
3-1394.

Call MI 9-0500 Do hot call before .
7:30 p.m. Holmes Rd., Newington. Ask for

work Joseph P. Lewis, general
contractor. Ml 9-9658

PAINTINa and wallpapering wall
paper removed. Wallp^er books 
on r^uest. Ceilings. Free ' "esti
mates. Call Roger 5(] 8-0928

Earn the extra' money you need 
the Aypn way. Cash in on the big 
Fall and Christmas sellirig season 
representing Avon. Our gifts for REAL 
men, women and children are 
more beautiful than ever We 
train you. Call 289-4922.

LARGE SIZE Florence, 2 burner 
circulating heater. Girl’s 26" bi
cycle. Tricycle. Gun type oil 
burner. Large flat top desk. MI 
3-0208.

VENETIAN blinds retaped record- LADY WANTED for evenings. Ap
ply Hallmark Luncheonette, 277 
Middle Turnpike, W., next to Stop 
ft Shop.

REWEAVINO Of burns, fnotli holMi 
Zlppera repaired Window Shaded 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Kejrs made while you 
watt. Tape Recorders tor rent. 
Marlow’a, 867 Main, 50 9-5331.

Buildlng->C(HitruetinK 14

FUAMING, additions, remodeling, 
bathrooms tiled. MI 9-4391.

HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustical ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

ed, same day service; washing 
overnight service, Findell’s, 4M 
E. Middle Tpke. MI 8-4865.

PAINTING — Interior and exter
ior. 20 years’ experience. Insured. 
Wallpaper removed. First-class' 
paperhanging. Discount on wall
paper. Clean work. No Job too 
laiige. Robert Brown, Ml 9-0038.

ESTATE salesman-tract 
builder needs aggressive person
with real' sales ability, adminis- „________
trative know-how, and growth po- BOLEN’S 
tentiai. Write experience and re
quirements to P.O. Box 348, Man
chester, Conn.

WOODEN PENCE, 12 foot sec
tions, 7 sections available, par
tially completed homemade boat, 
reasonable. MI 3-9044.

APPLES, cooking and eating $1 
basket and up. Botti’a Fruit 
Farm, 260 Bush HiU Rd.

Household Goods 5l
MOVING OUT of s ta tfr^ m e fur- 
niture and miscellaneous items. 
90 Bigelow St.

Electrical Servires
FREE ESTIMATES Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Blectrica! Co., Manchestor. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury. X ®  8-7376.

FRIENDLY Woman help start 
shop-by-mail club. Club shopping 
saves money; members benefit. 
You get famous products free. 
Send for details, free 276-page 
catalog. No obligation. Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. FW3. Lynbrook, 
N. Y * '

I MANAGEMENT-Trainee, $126 plus 
weekly while training, ’ rapid ad- 
liiancement opportunity to man
agement when qualified. Mana
gers earn over $10,000 yearly. 
Quarterly and yearly discoiints. 
CaU Wlllimantic. HA 8-0421, 6-9

1 p.m. only.

GARDEN tractor, 2% 
h.p., equipped with cultivators, 
snow plow, chains, slightly used, 
MI 3-6672. Can be seen at 56 Rus
sell.

Floor Finishing 24
PAINTING, remodeling pape.r- 

hanging, Door sanding. CaU Mr. 
Charles 5Q 8-2107.

Donds—Stock(t~ 
Mortgages 31

Florists— N urseries 15

CASH AVAILABLE. U you b§ve 
real estate equity, call us for 
funds. $2000 requires only $44.50 
per month, InCludins repayment. 
Frank Burke, 246-8897 days, or 
529-6558 evenings.

MAN PART-TIME 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
to help in store. FUione MI 3-2833.

SALES CORRESPONDENT ^^g^^^er'^press'^dltrind‘%riU
press jigs and fixtures, 8-4:30. 
Iona Manufacturing, Regent St

COLLIER Bad>y carriage, like new, 
$20 MI 9 4265.

REGULATION sizg poo) table plus ' 
all equipment. Call MI 9-6121 after 
5:30

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS 
OF NEW DECORATOR 

STYLE FURNITURE

?299

Magnificent sofa bed ooVered
in 100% nylon, matching chair 
with foam cushions, 3 mar- 
proof top tables, 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 Jumbo throw pillows, 
9x12 f.b. rug . . .  21 piece din
ette ensemble, 4 piece elegant 
walnut bedroom suite with fa
mous make mattress and 
spring, 2 foam bed pillows, 2 
vanity lamps . . .  all new, aU 
guaranteed.

Instant Credit . . .
Free Delivery

NORMAN’S
Factory Furniture Warehouse
199 Forest, Corner Pine St., 

ManchesterV
Open Daily 9-6, Saturday 9-6 

MI 3-152^

LAWSON sofa and club chair, foam 
rubber cushions, needs slipcovers, 
$50. 5(1 9-5568.

RUGS—Never used. 9-12 apriest 
broadloom, $30. 9-15 red Orien
tal, $35; 10-14 rose beige. 289-
6955,

High School graduate. Exper
ience in sales office desirable. 
Shorthand and typing. Salary, 
group insurance, pension plan, 
8 paid holidays, paid vacation, 
sick leave', funeral leave. In
terviewing and testing at 
Rogers Corporation, corner of 
Mill and Oaddand Streets, 
Manchester, Conn., at 2 p.m., 
Thursday, Oct 25.
Equal opportunity employer.

ASSISTANT manager — man 18' 
years on over wanted. No previous ' 
experience necessary, steady' 

.^work,. fringe benefits, paid vaca-, 
tion, paid holidays, union store. 
Apply in person National Shoes, 1 
388 W. Middle Turnpike, Shopping 
Parkade, Manchester. -

FUR SALE—Two upright Japanese 
yews 5-6 feet high, 3 feet wide.' 
Excellent for landscaping pur
poses. Phone Rockville TR 5-7035.

SECOND MORTGAGES available. 
Consolidate your obligations into 
one monthly payment. We are in 
a position* to loan any amount 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8-5129.

Business Opportunities 32
Roofing—njtfing 1 6 1 ATLAN’n C  SERVICE station 

—  I available in Manchester Good lo
cation. Minimum investmet neces
sary. Paid training available, Be- 

and additions. Ceilings. Workman-1 fore 5 p.m. 289-1561. After 5 p.m. 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. I MI 3-2381 Mr Rauch 
50 8-4880. ------------------------- ------- -̂----------------

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, I 
painting Carpentry AUeratlana |

WANTED—Waitresses who could 
be on call for banquet work. Call 
Cavey’s Restaurant. 5(1 3-1416. :

WANTED — Babysitter In my 
home. Call 50  8-9146 after 6 p .m .:

CLERK-TYPIST with knowledge! 
of sho.rthand for general office' 
work. Apply Manchester Modes, I 
Modes, Inc., Pine Street, Man-| 
Chester.

BIDWEIX H05(E Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 

Alummum clapboards a 
workman-specidty Unexcelled 

ship. 5Q 8-649S.
ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter,

CiilBiiierB 13-A
repalBng 

roois of all iinds, new roofs gut
ter wosk, chlmiMjra nleaned re- 
pairad Aluminum aiding. $0 
jraara’ Mcpailaboa. Free aatimatea. 
Can Bowlay, I fl S-SMt. 1(1 $47M.

PACKAGE STORE for sale. 
J. D. Re^ty, MI 3-5129

C^l

LEGAL NOTICE
The undersigned, by virtue df 

Section 24' 5̂ o f the General Stat
utes of Connecticut Revision of 
1949, gives notice that he will sell 
at Public Auction on Saturday, 
October 27. 1962, at 11 AJK. at 270 
W est. Middle • Turnpike, Manches
ter, the following car In order to 
satisfy liens for repairs and stor
age on hald car. Year and make— 
1057 Bulck Roadmaster, engine 
No. 7D8026976. UtUe Joe’s Texaco, 
by Mr. Joseph Palasd.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

?LUG«ED SEWERS 
Machine Gfaancrf

Septic Tanks, Dry Wella. Sewer 
IJaes Installed—̂ l l a r  Water
proofing Done.

McKinney bros.
S«w*ra9« Dhpoicri Co
IS0-,JS2 Peari St.—MI S-6S66

'BEAUTIFUL BUILDING ON 
EAST CENTER STREET

NICELY LANDSCAPED

11,000 sq. ft. of space available alKon qnfe floor (also 
basement spade). Excellent location for ofhees. Owner 
will sub-divide. Ample parking facilities.

J. Di REALTY CO.
618 CENTER STREET— MI 3-5129

IT'S ONLY MONEYjc
But it’s YOUR money aiid we’d 
like to help you get all you canv^ 
in the REAL ESTATE MAR-*K 
KET. S o .. .
(f you are buying or selling Ar 
REAL ESTATE X
, CALL TODAY - ^,1 _

SQUIRE
LIN DSAY

Ml 3-1111

EAST CATHOLIC HIOH SCHOOL A«ir.A
•  6.ROOM CAPE COD #  36 WHITNEY RD.

e FULti » IE D  DORMER a ONE AND HALF BATHS
e PARKADE SHOPPINO e QUICK OOOUPANOY

- , e PRICED UNDER $15,000
DRIVE RY AND THEN UAIX

KEN OSTRINSKY, Rm Hw^-PIio m  Ml 3̂ 1119

‘
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HeoMhoM Goods SI

S m U U Z B D , used furniture for 
every room, including mattreasea, 
apringx, and uphiKxtered furni
ture.- All kinds of appUancee, 
cleaned and tested. Kew dinette 
sets and mattresses brand names 

. Shop and aava at LeBlanc Furni- 
ture Hoapital, 106 South Street, 
Rockville, TR $-2174 Open •-$, 
Saturday flU $.

Ro o m  WitlUMit Board 5t
PUCASANT roMn near Oentor, 
gentleman preferred. Inquire 146 
Center Street Tel. MI 1^20

,-x r
CHE83 .̂
Uque dining tab

FREEZER,. 
MI 6-1976.

an-

LIVING ROOM dtatflt. sofa S 
ehairs, also 4 tablea, exceilent 
conditiOB MI S-5SS4.

TWO DOUBLE bedroom seta one 
twin bed aet, complet« with’ mat- 
treaaes, spriiigs; Mvin* room rug 
and $ bedroom nigx. MI 9-9307.

STRANT STREET—4 room quality 
apartment heated, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, bath and 
ahower, $66 with garage. After 
6:80 p.m. MI 6-1450.

CALORIC ultramatic gas and gas 
kitchen range and A. O. Smith 
glass lined automatic gas hot 
watsr heatM*. 80-galIon capacity. 
Various household furniture. 
Phone 526-7704

MR. ALBERT PROVES 'TO 
YOU THERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS”

JUST PAY MONTHLY!
1, 2, or S YEARS to PAY 
MONTHLY PA'YIKENTS 

$16.83
3 005(PLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

All 100% guaranteed, some In orig
inal factory crates, with original 
taetory serial numbers 

-  BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
I PC, DINETTE SET 

— AND ACCESSORIES 
WESTINGHOUSE REF’R 

WESTINGHOUBE T.V 
WASHING MACHINE 
DE LUXE RANGE 

Take your choice of any of these 
appliances hi addition to bedroom, 
living room, dinette, rugs. lamps, 
tables, linoleums, dishes and other 
Kerns.

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $898

Price . Includes Delivery, Set Up, 
Service, Guarantee Immediate De

livery Or FYee Storage Until 
Needed

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0358 

SEE rr  DAT OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you No obligation.

A—L—B— E—R—T— S
48-45 ALLTN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9
KENMORE automatic washer, 
Bendix dryer, $50 pair. Call 50 
8-6888.

FACE B E V X N m N

ATTRACTIVE room next to show
er, second floor, free parking, gen
tleman. 50  9-8354.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentelman. 
Central. Call MI 6-6641 or apply 
2 Pearl Street, Apt. 8.

PLEA8A5IT ROOM for gentleman, 
one block from Main St MI 
3-8596.

ROOM FOR LADY or gentleman. 
Quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
St., 50  3-8368, CH 6-4738,

FURNISHED ROOM with kitchen 
privileges. Call 50  9-0591 or in
quire 136 Bissell St.

Apartments— Plat*— 
Tenementa 63

3% ROOM quality Qiartment, built- 
1ns, heated, hot water, colonial, 
near Main St., adults ViO 3-2171. 
After 8 p.m., 50'3-8470.

TWO ROOM apartment, private 
bath, occupancy Novemter 1. 
Call Barbara Harris at O rton ’s.

FOR RENT — Two 3-room apart
ments. No pets, Tei, 5D 8-2068.

BIGHT ROOM apartment for rent, 
centrally located, available im
mediately. Call 50 9-0814.

6%-ROOM apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, oil heat, adults. 
Reasonable rent. New Bolton 
Road. 50 3-6389

VERNON—4 rooms, modern apart
ment, country setting, all latest 
conveniences, Including range, 
large refrigerator, heat, hot wa
ter, heated garage, washer and 
dryer available, on bus line. 
Adults preferred. $126 monthly. 
TR 5-2600.

Hoesos Por Salt 72
FOUR BEDROOM . colonial, at- 
Uched breezeway, 2-car SsrSge, 
fireplace, 1% ceramic baths, shad
ed lot, immediate '  occupancy. 
Beechler . Smith, Realtors, 50 
t-8952, 50 8-6966.

5CANCHBSTER—42 Ludlow Road. 
Rockledge. New 6 rOom ranch, 3 
large bedrooms, natural wood
work throughout, buUt-ln oven and 
range. Thig new - home will be 
open for inspection all day every

OVER NORTH—Older home of 6 
rooms. Including living room ap
proximately 15x20. Basement 
playroom. Good heatlhg system. 
Garage. Large k);t with picnic 
area Asking $10,600, Madeline 
Smith, 5U 8-1642, or Mabel Sheri
dan. 5(1 8-8; m .

OVERSIZED 6 room cape—desir
able location, recently redecorat
ed, fireplace, 2 bathrooms, laun
dry room, excellent value. Beech- 
ler-Smlth. Realtors. 5U 6-8652. 50 
3-6666.

MANCHESTER 'vicinity—6% room 
Cape, oversize garage. 3% acres, 
well built home, , low heat cost, 
only $14,600. Hayes Agency 50 
3-4808.

REDUCED TO $12.800-:Flve room 
ranch layout in the' finest condi
tion. 16x16 famUy room, accessible 
to schools, bus. shopping, mini
mum down, FHA appraised. 
Beechler-Smith. Realtors, 5H 
9-8952. 50 3-6969

MANCHESTER—6 room oider Co
lonial. Generous size rooms in
clude living room, dining room, 
kitchen and 3 bedrooms, utility 
room, and enclosed porch. Oil 
heat. 314,500. Robert Wolvertoo 
Agency, 5(1 t-2813.

EIGHT ROOM cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, full shed dormer, fire 
alarm, aluminum combinaUons, 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta 
tlon. $17,600. Phllbrick Agency 5H 
9-8464.

TO RENT—4 room modern apart
ment, third floor, on Ime line. 
Tel. MI 3-7773.

TO RENT—4 room heated i^iart-
ment. adults preferred. Tel. 
1-5118 between 8:30 a.m.-4;30 
p.m.

LARGE 6 room duplex, plug sun- 
porch, garage, available Nov. 15. 
$120. Call 5U 3-2934, after 6.

A5(BRICAN Oriental 9-16 rug in 
wine shades with several small 
rugs to match. Perfect for cottage 
Or game room. MI 9-1469.

LUVELT MODERN 4 room unfur
nished apartment, first floor, heat 
!»nd hot water included. $110 5U 
9-4266

BROWN TWEEID wing chair, 
pleated bottom ruffle, good con
dition, $16. Call MI 8-0269.

'Musical Instraments 53
ACCORDIONS, guitars. ampli
fiers. Save upwards 40 per cent. 
New 25 watt amplifier. $110. Any 
12 bass accordion worth $100 
trade Rondinone Accordion Cen
ter, 1169 Main, East Hartford. 
289-2089.

THREE ROOM apartment, 116 
Eldridge Street. Call 50  $-5815.

FOUR AND three room apart
ments with heat, hot water, and 
gas for cooking. Electric refrig
erator and gae stove furnishM. 
Call 50  9-7884 between 5-7,

FTVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, garage. North End. Call 50 
8-0121 any morning.

TWO ROOM heated apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, electricity and 
garage, nice neighborhood, $69. 
50  9-9842.

PORTER St.—Large oelanlal borne, 
6 bedrooms, 2% Mttas, 2-esu' ga
rage, large landacapad yard. 
Shewn by appqtetmesit. Marion E. 
Roberteon. ftealtor MI 3-6601.

PINE HILL ST.—8 room ranch, 
rec room, wooded lot, c<mvenient 
to everything. Owner, 50 9-7858.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Ranch. 
Exceptionally large living room 
with fireplace, dining area and 
kitchen with view of lake. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, elaborately finish
ed basement with fireplace, bar, 
etc. 2-car garage, profesaimally 
landscaped lot. Priced at $29,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 50 6-8464.

ROCKLEDGE — Modern 6 room 
ranch on sloping wooded lot. 20x88 
foot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level with separate en
trance. 8 bedrooms, 3 baths, at
tached garage, and sun deck. 
$26,600. n ilbriek Agency, 50 
6-3464

Furnished Afannents IS-A

TRU5IPET — Martin. 50  3-6866.

PIANO TUNING, 13. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Rob
inson. 50  3-1365.

ANDOVER — 2 - room furnished 
apartment for rent. All utilities, 
heated. C, H. Stiens, PI 2-7273

LARGE 8% room furnished apart
ment, first floor, heat, hot water 
and electricity furnlrted. Work
ing couple preferred. .Tel. 50  
6-6608

BANJO. 4 string, with hard cs 
$36. 50  9-8616

TWO ROOM apartment, furnished, 
for one or two, private bath and 
entrance, utilities near Oienev's, 
224 Charter Oak,' 50 3-8888, CH 
6-4738.

RANCH—6 rooms. West Side, 
Youngstown kitchen with built- 
Ins, 3 beditMms, dining room, full 
basement, carport, $2,400 as
sumes YA . mortgage at 4%%, 
$17,900. PtaUbrick Agency, 50  
9-8464.

ROCKUEDOB—T room Ranch, 6
Sears old. large modern kltdien, 

uilt-in oven and range, dishwash
er, diq^osal pantry, etc. Large 
dining room, den center entrance 
hall, paneled sraU 
tag room
bedrooms. 6 baths, 2-car garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bank 
apiwalaal, 631,000. Phllbrick Agen
cy, MI 6-6464.

lied srali tirsmaoe in Uv- 
wlth a beauUful view, •

BOY, 10.' has moving mone; 
free good upright ^ano. 
call 50 4-0168.

!v for 
nease

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

FOR RENT—Desirable 3% ixx>m 
furnished apartment with garage, 
first floor, $85 per month with 
electricity and hot water. May be 
rented at $26 per week with heat 
furnished. Call TR 6-2106 after 
4:80.

TYPEWRITER SALE—new type
writers $55 and up; used trt>e- 
writers $26 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 476 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. 50 6-$477.

Woarinif Apparel—•Furs 57
SPORT COAT, topcoat, hunting 
Jacket, hearing aid. Model 200. 
50  6-1976.

iroSKRAT FUR Jacket, remodeled. 
-  'Also white chiffon gown. Call be

tween 7-8 p.m. Monday and Tiies- 
day. 50 8-4SiSi7. ■

MAN’S FUR cidlared leather bomb
er Jacket, large size; man’s gray 
suburban coat, pile lining, size 
42; man's gray tweed overcoat, 
size 42; boy'z. size 14, Cub Scout 
uniform; bo.v'e, zize 16, gabardine 
raincoat; boy's, size .16, % length 
dark tweed coat; two red cotton 
gabradine aki Jackets, small and 
meidium; all in excellent condi- 
0en. Call 50  3-5626

BusinsM Ixiottimis 
For Kent «4

CENTRAL LOCA'nON, store 
space approximately 30’x40‘. suit
able for small businees. 50 t-6294.

OFFICE FOR RENT
Ideal for insurance or real es

tate agent, 160 monthly, utili
ties paid. Call PI 2-6701.

FIVE ROOM profeaslonai luite 
available shortly in heart of down
town Manchester. Heated and 
zprinklered building. Suite oc
cupied for past 18 years by same 
professional tenant. Excellent 
suite aad location for doctor, den
tist, insurance, or rimilar In
quire B. Harris, Burton’s, 50  
9-5851.

Wanted— T̂© Buy 58
WE BUT. SELL or trade antique
and used furniture, china, glau. 
silver, picture framer and d o  
edns, old dolls'Siui gunz, hobby 
eoUections. attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service. 
TalcottvUs, Oann.' Tsl, Ml S-7449.

WANTED — Good used restaurant 
equipment, also grocery ’ store 
equipment and tavern , equipment. 
For fast and ready cash call Fred 
FOntatae, BU 9-6646, before I a.m. 
or after 7 p.m.• ______ _________ . A_________ ,

FRANK is buying and selling good; 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. 50 6-6680.

466 51AIN—Ideal for offices or eng 
commercial use. 50 6-5229.. 6-5.

246 NORTH 
6-5229, 1-6.

MAIN—Store. 50

COVENTRY 
TWIN HILLS.

CUTE 4 ROOM RANCH
perfect for retired couple er 
newlyweds. Wonderful buy 
Beautiful rural setting, close to 
Parkway in 'Tolland, large 7 
room r^ch . 2-car attached ga
rage with sundeck. Lot 175x200. 
Price reduced. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. Owner says. 
"Sell."
Andover—A resd good biiy—<rid- 
er home, excellent heating sys
tem, copper {dumbing, a gem 
for $6,800,
Bolton—South Road. Country 
setting, close to town, oversize 
ranch 28x40, lot 150x200, nice 
landscaping, fruit trees and 
shrube.
TWO LOTS-100x200 — Lake 
Street. $1,800 each: one let 
Lydal̂ l Street. $1,300.
Real estate, commercial and 
induatrial Hatingg appreciated.
Call
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 

MI 9-7005
CUSTOM BUIUr 6 room Rsask, 
targe Hvtas room with fireplace, 
formal dfiuag room, family slao 
kiteben 2 bedrooms 1% hatha, 
reereation room wlfii firaplaoe. 
encloood hnaasway. attechad fa- 
rage. taadseaped yard olxlM. 
Marion B. Robertson Realtor. 50 
$-8663.

Houses For Sale 72

day. St<» by at your convenience. 
Robert Wolverton Agency.
6-28U.

MI

NO PROBLEM!
School la close by when you 
move Into this 6 room Colonial 
ta convenient Bowers School 
area. 3 bedrooms and a garage, 
combination windows, ' too. 
$15,000, Eve. Mr. Rueter, 50  
3-0306.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

vn  Mata St. MI 3-1106

BEELZEBUB ROAD—Wapptag. 8% 
room ranch, garage, buUt-taa, 
eteti beam, beautiful trees, acre 
lot, reasonably {triced. Carlton W. 
Hutchtaa, 50 6-nS2.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large Uvtag room, dining room, 
kiteben, study and lavatory, 4 
bedrooms and bath on second 
tlooi. Recreation room with fire
place ta baaement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location^ $32,600. PhU- 
brick Agency, 50 6-6464.

WAPPING—2 year edd Cape, 50 
foot foundation, 5 finished rooms 
down, space for 2 additional bed
rooms and bath on second floor. 
24 foot Uvtag room, Qtacious din
ing room, modern kitchen with 
bmlt-taa, oversise bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, 1-car ga
rage. A quality built home with 
plaster walls and cast iron base
board heating $25,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 50 6-8464.

$9.900—6% ROUM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

MANCHESTER—4 Dedroom boms, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed Mrch. 2-car ga> 
ru e , $19,700. Phllbrick Agency. 
m  9-8464.

OUTSTANDING two yimr old split- 
level. $ bedromns, 3 full baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with built-tas and patio, 2-car ga
rage. This home features many 
extras including dishwasher, dia- 
posal, huUt-ta oven snd range, 
3-zone heating, elaborate interior 
lighting, tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof shingles, profee- 
sionaUy landsca|>ed. top value at 
$29,900. I%Ubriek Agency. 5C 
9-8464.

$6,400 — SMALL ranch home, 10 
miles out, modern kitchen and 
bath, artesian weU, immaculate 
condition. Beechler-Smlth Real
tors, 50 9-8052, 50  8-6969.

MANCHBJSTER—Large attractive 
4 bedroom ranch, dining room, 
fireplace. Oarage. Cellar, patio, 
nice location, reasonably priced. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Mf 9-5182.

MANCHESTER—Bolton line —6% 
room ranch. 3 bedrooms, den, 1% 
baths, 2-car garage Bel Air Real 
Estate Co., 50  3-9333.

DUPLEX—6-5, with 3 bedrooms, 
ceramic baths, amesite drives, 3 
heating systems, 1,100 feet each 
side, fenced yard. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors. 50 9̂ 8952, 50 3-6969.

VERNON—Lovely 5%-room ranch, 
2-oar garage, storms. Tongren 
Agency. 50 8-6321.

w a l n u t  STREETT — 2 family on 
90x180 lot, 2-car garage, oil steam 
heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, new roof aod-siding. very 
clean, $18,500. Robert Wrtverton 
Agency, 50 9-381$.

ELLINGTON. 42 Windermere Ave. 
Owner's^loss .vour gain. 6-room 
Ranch, paneled den. full dining 
room with Dutch door. S bed
rooms. fireplace, gorgeous treed 
lot. City water. You must see this 
one for $12,900, Cantor ft Gold- 
farb Realtors, 50 8-8442, TR
5-6244.

MANCHESTER—Ranch. 5% rooms 
built 1960. Large lot. attached ga
rage. oil hot water heat. 2 full 
baths, built-in oven and range, 
wall-to-wall carpet, immediate oc
cupancy. Terrific buy at $19,500.

■ Robert Wolverton Agency. 50 
9-2813.

MANCHESTER—Small farm over 
an acre, good 6 room house, ga
rage. 2 large barne, central, only 
$12,500. Hayes Agency. 50 3-4803.

DUPLEX. 6-6, garage, near Cen
ter, good condition, vacancy. 
Call owner. 50 6.8860.

BOWERS SCHOOL-7 room Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, walk-up'attic, 
3-car garage. weU ahaded lot 
105x150. Onlv $16,500 Hayes Agen

cy. 50 8-480'3 Eves. 50 6-2267.

VERNON—Immaculate 6% room' 
ranch, $ bedrooms, built-ins. large 
lot, $14,600. Phllbrick Agency, 50 
9-8464.

ANDOVER, — Routs 6. Approxi
mately 700 square feet of com
mercial space available, immedi
ate occupancy, $50 monthly rent. 
J. D. Realty, 50  $-6129.

Houws For Rent AS

Roobm WithnBt Bonri 59
HOUSB3KEEPING room for one, 
washer parking. 80 Garden 8L 
50  9 -1 ^ .

FURNISHED t«om near Main St. 
Ml 6-2170. 6 Hazel St.

EXCBFIHINALLY nic« large bed- 
.'room, private entrance, private 

home, near everything .̂ . R' 
gentleman Si Church St.

eftaed

UOKT HOUABKEEFINO room, 
66li#nrte*ile. parktag. working 

ystiwrsd. OaB MI

SOUTH COVENTRY — Lakefront 
Park. Available for immediate 
occupancy, one furnished trailer 
with all new furniture, $76 e 
month, end one 2-room cottage 
complete ' with new furniture, 
heat, hot water, and ehower. $75 
a month. J. D. Realty, 618 Cen
ter Street. 50  $-6136.

FTNLET STREET — Ranch, 6 
rooms {dus a utility room and 
heated rec' room. 200x200 tree 
shaded lot, 2-car garage. 24 foot 
living room with fireplace, plen
ty of privacy for $2,000 below ap
praisal. $25,900. Robert Wolvsr- 
ton Agency. 50 9-3813.

5LANCHESTEH — 4-Room older 
home, large lot, garage, city wa
ter and sewer. Asking $12,000. 

. Tongren Agency. Ml $-6321.

BOLTON LAKE—4 room year 
'round ranch, fireplace, enclosed 
porch. large lot, $27 weekiv. 
MI 9-6867.

BOLTON—6 room ranch, beautiful- 
ly furnished, ‘ modern conven
iences, oU heat.. Reasonable to 
responsible people. 50  9-1603.

(XiVENTRY—6 room house with 
garage, baseboard heat, fireplace, 
launch room. Call 236-4049.

5(ANCHE8TER — Rockledge. 6 
. room ranch Gan he rented with 
' apUM6 to buy. AzktaA $91,080. Ten. 
grssi Aieswy, 5 0  sJ n i.

3\ ACHES, immaculate 7 room 
Colonial. 1% baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, excellent barn, trees, only 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. 50 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER — 5% room ranch 
on a large tree ahaded lot, quiet 
deadend street, full cellar, oil hot- 
water heat, fireplace, natural 
woodwork, easily financed; move 
right In; $17,900. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, 50 9-2813]

J-5 TW0-FA5OLY, excellent condi- 
t ^ ,  aluminum combinations, 3- 
icat garage, nice' neighborhood, 
close to schools, shoppiiu and 
transportation. $28,900 I^ilbrick 
Agency, Mt 9-84M.

Houses For BbI© 72
MANCHESTER—7 rooni,spUt level, 
1% baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of Mrklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, 50  8-4803.

WALKER STREET—I reom Cape 
with garage, fire{>ISLCe, 3 bed
rooms and dining room, fully 
stormed, very clean and well 
k ^ t, $16,600. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, 50  6-281$.

FIVE ROOM RA5{CH with 16 foot 
kitchen, carpeting, tile bath, 
range, attuninum combinations, 
walk-out basement, snlesite drive, 
excellent condition, near taie, 
echo<d, shopping. Direct from 
owner, $11,500. 50 $-8616„̂

VERNON
Brand new 6-room cuatom built 
brick front ranch with ktiachr 
ed garage, $ bedrooma, 2 betluf, 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, large shaded lot, 
no{i-development, $17,660. Im- 
•mroiate occupancy.
8% room cuatom built ranch, 
2 years old, $ bedrooms, Uv
tag room with fireplace, base
ment garage, $17,500. Immedi- 
ate occupancy.
Many others from |10,000 up 
to $40,000.

JERRY FAY AGENCY
50 $-2118 TR 6-2640

6-6 DUPLEX, near High School, 
* bus and shopping 2-car garage, 2 

furnaces. Remarkable condition. 
Reasonable Heyes Agency, 50  
3-4808.

Holuos For SbIo 72
THREE BEDROOM ronch 3 full 

^eths, attached garage, full base
ment, aluminum comMiietions, 
many extras, beautifully lend- 
ace{>ed, almost new, exceUent 
condition, $18,600. Oiwner trans
ferred. Owner, 50  6-4336.

Wonted—Red Estate 77 4 ^ 0  0  TVT a *iNations 
S u p p o r t  U.S.

WANTED 
home 
6-8652

buy 5-roonn rknch 
B zone lot. 50

5CANCHE8TER — 8 room home,' 
handy men’s special, fuU. price 
$11,000 Beautiful 8 room execu- 
ttve’a English Colonial, rec room, 
garage, etc, etc.. Just reduced, 
$23,900. Short way out—3 bedroom 
Ranch, plus porch and workshop, 
$1,000 down, full price, $6,000. 
Alto 4% room home with % acre 
of land, small down {myment, 
full price, $7,000. For full informa
tion call the Ellsworth 'Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, 50 3-6930. or 
Austin Chambers, 50  9-7005

Lots For Sale
WYLLTS s t r e e t —extraordinary 
single lot 240 foot frontage. 50  
3-7444.

INDUSTRIAL lot for aeie, about 
300 toot frontage. CaU 50 0-3361.

WARANOKE ROAD — Two ^sir- 
able buUdlng lots, exclusive. 
Arthur A. WaitSM Realty, 
529-8266.

Wanted— Real Bstete 77
WISH SUMEUNE te handle youz 
real estataT CSU ma at 50 6-0326
«or prompt and courteoue serTlce. 
Joseph Berth. Brokei.

BOLTON—Large 6 room Ranch, 
fireplace, dining room, laige lot, 
$14,600. Carlton W. Hutchins, 50 
6-51S2

NINE ROOM remodeled home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, 1% baths, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, ga
rages, one acre. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 50 6-5188.

GREEN HILL STREET—Small 2 
family of 3-3. excellent condition. 
Ideal investment. 7’^emendous 
value at only |15.5<)V. T i . 
Crockett. Realtor, MI 3-1577.

WANTED—Real Eatate. SeUtag or 
buying Reeidential, eummerclal 
or induatrial real eatate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. 50 3-6278, 
Brae-Burn Realty.

REMEMBER — Pro{>erty realiati- 
cally priced la half aold] If sell
ing cell this office — Our record 
Q>eaks for Itself. Alice Clempot, 
Realtor. 50 6-4643.

Local Stocks
QuotaHons Faraished by 
evtbarn Mlddlebrook. Ine. 

Rank Storks
Bid . Asked

Conn. Bsmk and Trust
Co............................... 60% 64%

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Oo. 48% 52%

Fire IJMnranee Companiee
Htfd. Fire .................  !iZ $6
National Fire ..........l io  120
Phoenix Fire ...............91 96

Life and Indemnity Ins. Oos.
Aetna Casualty . . . . 66 71
Aetna Life ............... 108 116
Conn. General .......... 118 126
Htfd. Steam Boiler .. 96 106
Travelers ................. 128 136

Public DttlitieB
Conn. Light Power . .38% 30<
Htfd. Electric Light 73 77
Hartford Gas Co. . . 62
Southern New England 

Telephone ............... 45 48
Arrow, Hart. Heg. .. ..64% .68%
Associated Spring . . . 13% 15%
Bristol B rass............ 8 9%
Dunham B uah.......... 6 6
Em-Hart .45 SO
Fafnir ....................... .37 : 41
N. B. Machine .......... .16 18
North and Judd . . . . 13% 15%
Stanley Worka ........ .16 18
■Veeder-Root ............ .37% 41%

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Legal Notices
UqilOB PKSIUT NOTICE OF ATPLICATION This Is to five notice that 1. RUS- SUU. C. aADROZINSKl. of 136 l..vdall ; Street, llanchester. have filed an ap-

TOLJeAND — Be your own land
lord. Pay your rent on this cute 
5-room ranch, $11,990 full price. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, 50 9-0820.

MANCHESTER

IDEAL LOCATIONS
St. James Pariah — ' Fine (-6 
duplex with 2-car garage, 
modern baths, two heating 
s y s t e m s ,  good condition 
throughout, excellent income,.... 
$19,900. _
Park St. — Very desirable 1- 
family in excellent condition, 
4-4% spacious rooms, all re
decorated, oak floors, imme
diate occupancy available, 
firat floor. Reduced to 620.500. 
Wadsworth St. — Excellent 2- 
family, 6-7 beautiful rooms, 
top repair, 2-car garage, 
beautiful lot. Asking $22,900. 
Duplex, 5-5, excellent condi
tion, $16,500. One apartment 
available for immednate occu
pancy.
Excellent flnanctag available 
an above llstinga.

S e c u r i t y  Lid 
Qamped Upon 
Bradley Field

(Ooatlnsed tron Page One)

pllctloo dated Oc, S. i9«2. -wah Th. 1LtquoF Control Commission for n alBO iToiti Lfincoin, N®b. The
taur^t-llquor permit for the sale ol officers and crew of the bombers

lNonh''''£a!ri[.a?r, .“ -I"* the Con-
I Th» bualnrsa is nwnsd bv RDSSJCLL. * *C. SADROZIN8KI. of '13« LydaU Street, Manchester, and «dll be con

ducted by RUSSELl, C. 8ADROZIN- 
,SK i,' of 136 LydaU Street. Manchea- 
‘ tet; aa perm ittee.

RUSSELL C. SADROZIN8KI. 
Dated Oct. 13. 1K3.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St. 50  $-5139

A PLUS VALUE! 6 room Cepe 
Cod. Bretton Road. Rolling Park 
area, wall-to-wall carpeting in 
living room, dining room, stairs 
and hallways, plus paneled fam
ily room, plus extra large ga
rage. Dius Plasticrete bldck 
patio. Near public and parochial 
schools. $17,900. MI 3-8621.

QUALTPy IfOM ES-W e have 
them: A split on Eva Drive for 
$30,000; a brick cape, expand
able. for only $1,5.900; tremen
dous ranch at 82 South Main 
St. in the tipper 20e; a beauty 
In, Rockledge. custom built, etc. 
in the $26,000 bracket; and a 
reel big split out in the Baldwin 
Rd. area for $33,000. T. J. Crock
ett. Realtor MI 8-1577.

ANDOVER
INCEDIBLE

5 Room Ranch on % acre 
scenic lot. Large Kitchen. Birch 
cabinets. Nice living room. 8 
Bedrooms. Aluminum combina
tions. Walkout basement with 
recreation room rotential ALI- 
THIS POR ONLY $11,990 Call 
Now, Art Foreker 50 6-5306. 
TR 6-2824. TR 5-6611

BARROWS k WALLACE
66 B. Center St., Manchester 

50 9-5906
■•'ri..

UMITATION QBDKm--------  -  Rr

(Oontinned from Page Owe)

Ambas.oador Umar Penna Maâ  
inho of Brazil tod the extraev^ 
nary OAS rdeeting that he had 
received instructions from his gew- 
ernment to give full .support to the 
resolution presented by the United 
State.s delegation. He limited Me 
statement to that brief remark.

On a preliminary procedurql 
matter, the OAS voted to put Itadf 
on an emergency basis to consid
er the Cuban question. This vote 
was 18 for with two. abstentions.

The abstentions were by, Bolivia 
and Uruguay, whose ambessadore 
said they had not yet, received in
structions from their governmsnU. 
But both expressed grave concern 
and solidarity with the tater-i^er- 
Ican system^

Secretary State Dean Rusk 
opened the meeting with an ap
peal for support of President Kcm- 
nedy's position.

"We haVe incontrovertibla avt- 
dence that medium and interme
diate range missile bases are be
ing constructed by the Soviet Ub- 
ion in Cuba." Rusk told an extra
ordinary session of the OAS, 
called to an emergency meetiilg.

"The facts demonstrate that the 
U.S.S.R. is making a major lim
itary investment ta Cuba.”

He said this had been done *1ai- 
der the cloak of secrecy” while 
giving assurances that tbe build
up ta Cuba was defensive enly 
in nature.

"The Soviet government asM In 
an official statement on Bept 1 
that the armaments and military 
equipment sent to Cuba were sole
ly of a defensive nature,** ftaKi 
said.

Rusk said the "olfenaive 'erea|>- 
ons" being installed in Cuba "ean 
reach into the far corners of 
our hemisphere wi|h destructiva 
force.”

He added that the United States 
is not the only target for such 
missiles which "could carry mass 
destruction to the major eitlaa at 
this hemisphere.”

"This new Soviet interventlaa,** 
Ru.sk said, "means a further en
slavement of the Cuban pe<^le by

AT A COURT or RROBATE held 
At M anchester within snd for lha 

.JMMrlet o f M anchester on the 18lh day 
o f OefelMr, 1963.

Present, Honr Jisnn J. W alletl. Judge. ' tion ed
Mfn*X*.te"^n Mid D f , ' l f r c \ * ' T T i e  aicurity ciasaiflcation at and extend through the Punta 
'■-On mo«on of Charles Dougeia. 39 { Bradley has not interrupted com- Bsle conference of 1962

I "'•I'f'lal fl'Khts as all scheduled op- '  “Anthony Dougeia. 13 Hanm ar St.. East I h . . .Hartfora. Conn., executors. i orations continued this morning.
ORDERED: That six montbe from the TTie B-47 is distinguished in its

18lh day o f O ctober. 1962, be and the 
sam e are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring in their 
claim s against said estate, and said 
executors are directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in thsir 
cla im s within said tim e allowed by 
publishing a cop y  o f this order in som e 
newspaper having a circulation In said
Srobate district within ten d a y i from  

le date o f this order and return make 
to this court o f the notice given.

JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judge.

landtag Approach by deploying an 
inflight drag parachute while in the 
air and a second parachute after 
landing to alow the ship down. 
Bradley’s 9,200 foot runway easily 
handled the B-47s.

With its in-flight fueling capabil
ity, the B-47 can rajfige anywhere 
in the North or South American 
continents. No ■visible rocket arma
ments were on the ships as they 
landed. However, each ship was

As free nations we must act 
ta defense of our democraUe ker- 
Itage." he said. The responas. he 
continued, must be tailored. Indi- 
vidiually and collectively, te tha 
degree and extent that nations- are 
able to do so in this hemisphere.

Rusk called for an immediate 
dismantling and removal from 
(^ba of missiles and any ethar 
arms which have an offense po
tential.

He also called on the Amariean 
states to adopt under the treaty 
of reciprocal assistance, all mssa-

fully equipped. With jet sl»isted “ J--:
takeoff, (PATO) giving the air
craft a greater takeoff ca{>ability 
When fully loaded.

eluding the use of armed (ecee, 
which may be necessary to taaire 
that the Cuban government will

LIMITATION OBOEEAT A COURT o r  PROBATE htid 
at M snchestvr within and for th«
Divtrict o f  Manchvater. on the 19th day 
o f Oclobvr. 1963.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Jiidgo.
Kstatv o f Hodwig R. Haar. lalv o f 

M anchester in aala District, deceased.
On motion o f Helen H. Griffin. Turtla 

Point Road, Tuxedo Park, New York, 
executrix

O R D E R E D ; That six months from  
the 19th day of O ctober. 1962. be and
the sam e are limited and aJlowed f o r , wa a....*,* v ^
the creditors within which to brink fn e d y
fhvir claim * agaliut said »nd| F*nc> s u u a t io n . , 'prefer to solve this proMsm
•aid oxecutrix i* dii<aci*d to giv* pub- Whether the eight ships of the i f  n th*.!* m a k a

Bombardment Wing will betheir eiaim s within said time allowed i u x ,  fK * m is ia a e tl u i «  o a n g ’t r  WBB M
by publishtnf a  cop y  o f this order in o t h t r  a i r c r a f t  froRi increased.”
som e newspaper haTlng a circulation In i West Coast Air Ba#«t was also in- A rg e n tin a ’ .  sm basKEflM e ^
“  ni X*̂ a*i*'’M'mi, ol̂ bpli" alili\*1i*ra I Wa.xhington. Roberto Alemaim.mako to thi* court of th* noUr* givon, romM uhMr the u'Tect euperrimon floor immedlatelv after

JOHN J. W ALLETT. .fudg*. Of the SAC base at Westover Field., finished to support Um UA.

>Tw,i. I. fh . » Hma aian. • ' contlhue to rscelvs wsapont Tnls is tne iirst time since CfOn-i . e«.#kM okA
necticut took over Bradley Field

lOT hemisphsric
on the field because of an smer-l^^jjy should

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at M anchester within and for the 
District o f M anchester on the iRth day 
nf October. 1962.

Present. Hon. John J W alleti. Judfe.
Estate o f Mitchel W. Breitbart. late o f 

M anchester in said District deceased.
The adm inistrator hayins exhibited 

his administration account w'ith said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it is

O R D E R ED ; That the Rth dav of No- 
rem her, 1962. at ten o ’clock , forenoon, 
at the Probate O ffice in the Municipal 
Bunding in said Manchester, be and 
the sam e is aasiM ed for a hearing on 
the alibwapre or. said administration 
account with aaid entate, ascertain
ment o f heirs and order of distribution, 
and this Court directs that notice o f 
the time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons known 
to bp interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a ropv- 
of this order In som e n e w f^ p e r  h ar
ing a circulation in said District at 
least seven davs before the dav of said 
hearing, and bv m ailing on or before 
October 19 1962 by certified rnai’ . a  
copy  of this order to /Sam Breitbart. 
446 Em pire Blvd,. Brooklyn New York • 
Frieda Breitbart. 448 Em pire Blvd ‘ 
Brookhtt, New York.

JOHN J. W A U .E T T , Judge.

110,900
Unbeatable value. Older home 
completely rebuilt. Four large 

-rooms, two up and two doivn. 
Full basement. Aluminum sid
ing. combinations. Nice private 
yard, plenty of trees. Central.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

$11,800—6 ROOM Cape, aluminum' 
storms.' awnings, shade trees, bus, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132

EAST CATHOLIC High area-full 
shed dormer, lota of clocets. 6 
room Cape. 1% baths, owner must 
move, under $15,000. Ken Ostrin- 
sky. Realtor. -Ml- 3-5159.

ELLINGTON—Walking distance tol 
lake. 6 'j ■ room ranch, wrap-! 
around enclosed porch. 3 bed- j 
rooms, full cellar, baseboard hot; 
water heat, artesian well, alum-' 
inum storms and screens, very; 
good condition Price $10,900. Can-, 
tor ft Goldfarb, Realtors, MI 
3-8442, TR 5-6244. ;

MANCHESTER — Rolling Park; 
Cape.' very clean. Other listings i 
available Tongren Agency, M I: 
8-6321 . I

. propasals.
Say$ State Ready \ Alemann said there had been

Hartford. tAP> -  Governor “ " ^ h ^ ^ e d ,  p r « f  thâ
Dempsey, following a 90 minute si in
se«.Hion with mihtarv officials, said .

high d^ree of readtaeea here m| i„,n,ediate s u p p ^ ^  the U.S.
_  I pasition also came from the am- Outoide of ’’increaalng some a«̂  bassadors of Mexico and Guate- 

curity measures in certain areas, ! ^igia. ■

5LANCHE8TER — 2 family 5-5, 
very convenient to schools and 
■hopping, good condition,' Oil 
■team heat. Asking $17,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, 50 9-3813.

! REDUCED—Blatabliahed prestige 
I location. 6 room Colonial....Cape 

with enclosed breezeway and *ga-1 
I rage Many extra features include ' 

kitchen built-ins, 1% . baths,' fire
place, half acre beautifullly land
scaped. Owner transferred. Makd 
an offer today. Beechler-Smith, i 
Realtors, 50 9-8953. 50 3-6969.

SEVEN ROOM ranch — Bowers 
School area,/2-cac garage beauti
fully, ftaiahqfl rec room, 2 bath- 
roeima, 2 flroplacsa, kitchen built- 
tas. BtechlOT-SmlUL Rsaltsrs, '50

VERNON—5 room ranch with 
40x40 steel building ta rear, com
mercial zone, bus fine. Many buri-

cy
ss poasi 
, 5(1 8-66321.

OOLO)0Al>-7 rooms, 2 full batha; 
2-ear garage, eentrally iMated, 
$U,80e. n u b

5(ANCHESTB»l—Porter St. area, 
near school, 5-5 duplex, two heat
ing systems 2-car garage, extra 
building lot. 318,500. 50 3-4920.

68 STARKWEATHER ST. — Large 
6-room house, all utilities, selling 
for modest price of $14,500. Jo
seph Barth. Broker. 50  9-0320. .

RANCH—6 large rooms; Amesite 
drive, full cellar, oil heat, fully 
stormed, fireplaces, 3 large bed
rooms, $16,600 Owner-agent Es- 
oott, 50  9-7683.

AT A rO U H T  O F  PROBATE hvlil 
at Manch**I*r within and for Ih*
Dl.«trtel o f Manch*«tvr on th* isth dav 
o f October, 1982

Preoent. Hon. John J Wallott. Judge.
Trust F;*lale u /w  o f R ichard O.

Cheney, 'at* of M anchester. In *ald 
Dl.itrict deceased.

The Trufltee*. having exhibited their 
annual account with .eald estate to this 
Court for allowance. It is

OR D E R ED - That the 8th da.v o f 
N orem ber. t962. at eleven o 'c lock , fore
noon. at the Probate O ff 'ce  in the 
MiiniclDal Building in said Manchester, 
be and the sam e is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of .said a c 
count' and said Trustees' two prior ac- 
couni.s with said estate and this Court u n its , 
d irects  that notice of the t'm e and 
place assigned for said hearing he 
given to all persons known to he in
terested therein to annear and he 
heard thereon hv ptibllshing a copy o f 
this order in som e new spsper having 
a circulation In aaid D 'strirl: at least 
seven da\-a before the dav of said 
hearing, and bv m ailing on or before 
O cloher 32 1962. hv certified mall, a 
ropv  of this order to Ruth T  Cheney 
Sleeur P.O Box 326 W stertown Conn.. 
Individua'lv and as Co-TTustee: Doug
las T  Chenev B oi.3 8S  R E D  No 2. 
Manchester. Cmin. R ichard O Chenev,
B2 Mnorelsnd Road Kena'nrton. Conn :
.John R . M rosek, Attv.. 933 Main Si . 
M anchester Conn., guardian ad Mtem 
for undetermined and unborn parsons.

JOHN J. WALT.ETT, Judge.

the governor said that no fiirther 
steps need be taken to put our 
military units in readiness.

Hs addsd that he and the mili
tary group "plan to hold other 
meetings' to check on how the 
state is proceeding to meet any 
new problem* arising out of the 
Cuban erlsis.

"Our policy at this time is one 
of alertnasB rather" than alarm,” 
■aid the governor who took a day 
out of his {mhtical campaigning to 
come to the state oapltet. fior to
day’s emergency meeting.

MaJ. Gen. Frederick G. Reincke. 
state adjutant general, said that 
Connecticut has 7,000 air and ar-

Paraguay and Honduras and 
Nicaragua followed ta supporting 
the United States position.

4 Suffer Hurts
In 2-Car Crash

?s{>e cod. Non-de- 
veiroment area. FajitasUc valley 
-view. 6 rooms, 2 unfinished, base
ment garage, aluminum storma. 
oil hot water heat, city faelUtiea, 
ezeaUent value at Ill.sM. Cantor 
ft Geldfarb, Rsalteni. 50  $-$441,

Mr*. Ann Brown, 118 Tracy Dr., 
her sen Richard. 9. and Michelle 
T. Bucctao, 10. and Barbara Bue- 
cino, 8. both of 166 Charter Oak 
5t., yesterday at 4 p.m. were tak
en to 51ancheeter Memorial Mes- 

,.. . .. .  ̂ I pital for treatment of bumps and
my national guard men ' who are bruises they received in a two- 
trained Mctein a high degrM rf ^ar accident at Mata and Eldridge readineaa." 'He aaid these could b e ; 
calld if needed. '

In addiUon, he aaid, there are'
some reserve unite which could i , . f *  J®**P*' •5'bo, M. of 56 
also be pressed in to service. i School St., drove out of Eldridge 

Military officials said there haa , onto Main St. and an unidentl- 
been no change in the call-up ■ southbound motorist on Mata 
status of the state’s military 1 stopped to let Albo pass in 

,itf. ! front of him. Mrs Brown, also
Governor Dempsey said that! driving south en 5tain At., pasted 

Connecticut's Civil Defense setup ! standing vehicle and ceUided 
is in good shape and will remain I oar. Nei^er
"in continuouK operation." i the other .snd AIol^ s« d  lie

Today's session in the gover
nor's office, Dempsey said, served 
to bring him up-to-date on all 
militarv aspects relating to the oest was made 
Cuban situation and all state mill- 1 
tary aspects.

"I hope the President's action 
will serve to bring to their senses 
thofie who would imperil world 
peace." the governor added 

Others attending the emergency 
meeting today were:

MaJ. Gen. Edmund . Wa l k e r ,  
commanding general, 43rd Diid- 
sion. Army National Guard: Brig

wgs looking inte the eunli^t at 
the time, police reported. Botli 
cars had minor damage. No ar-

Morning Alarm  
At School False

Town-Jiremen this morning wass 
railed out at 10:45 to ansvifsr a 
false alarm at the Verptanck 
School at 136 Olcott St The alarrfi

Gen. R Stakl^ \iie7 f̂

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hsld Kt ManchFKtFr within and for the DlF̂ r.ict of ManrhFKter on the IJWh day of Ortohor, 1962Prenont. Hon, John J, Wallett. Judae.EFtate of Pro!»p<*ro B Bonlno of Mqu- rh<»!it**r. In «aid DIrtrIrt on inrapnhlo pFruon,■ThF Conjkorvator tv'vina «xhihitM hie annual acroimt with aaid Fstata to thia Court for allowancr, H !a .OBDERED; That th$* 1st day of Ifovambar. 1962. at •laxan o’c’oek. fo ^  noon, at the Probata Offira in tha 
Municipal ^illdinir *Aid Manchagtar. ba and tha aama ta aa.̂ lBTiad for a haar- inr on tha allnwanca of aaid account with aaid aafata and thia Court dirarta that hotlca of tha tima and plac* a^ aimad for aa»d haarinr ha rivan to all paraona known to ba Intaraatad tharajn to aenaar and ha haaad tMraon hr puhHghlng a copy of thU ordar

bs’JrslQ^and Tstes Nattsnal Fark put j John Dame, owner maMtm

staff. Connecticut Air National 
Guard: and Ool. John Hoar, Com
mander, Air National Guard Wing. 
Bradley Field; COl. Milton Kaplan, 
Air Defense Commander for Con
necticut ; Civil Defense Director 
William Schatzman. and state Po
lice Commissioner L<o J. Mulcah,v.

Yesterday at 3:38 p.m . ftrfme 
went to 105 Highland St. to exti»>
?'uish a minor grass ftro. No prepe 
rty damage was reported.

On Air 24  Hour©
Manchester’s iWINF radio • !»  

The King Ranch in Texas Ls tion will be oh the air on a 34-IUur 
bigger than the Great Smoky j basis during Um current C klm  
Mountains National Park and the crisis, it was qlnneunecd ted©ar W

m m r m
tocethwr. CM-affiltate© gUttoo.

necticut Air National Guard.' The ! power. " For the 
Air Guard, flying the F-lOO Smier-I®' hemisphere. Rusk ^ d  tt 
sabre Jets, continues on A ir ' *  »‘L*"*^he~ng of t ^  Oom- 
Defense Command (ADC) alert. : system ta the Weaken .„ , , , . Hemisphere.So intense is the category one | The situation, he said, “ ehal- ,  
SAC security, that one of the run- lenges as never before" the srU* 
ways at Bradley was cioeed down, jingnes* of hemisphere nations to 
after the arrival of the bombers, enforce their tater-Amertean eotB- 
The runway is located next to the I mitments for the defense et the 

I ramp where the bombers are sta-; hemisphere. He said these include
the Rio de Janeiro treaty et 1647

I #1

ra ,l
few
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About Town
Rtory Circle, South Methodist 

Churcji; will meet tomorrow at 
10:.10 am . at Wesley Hall for ■ 
work meeting:.

St, Bridget’s Holy Name So- 
>Jety will sponsor a supper tomor
row' a t the church hall. Supper 
w l̂l be served after the Rosary 
and_ Benediction a t 6 p.m. State 
Police Trooper William Doyle will 
speak on “Juvenile Delinquency.”

Manchester Chapter of Disabled 
American Veterans will meet to
night a t 8 at the American tagion 
Home,

Mr. and Mrs.'* William Stephens, 
4.̂  Green Manor Rd., have re
turned after .apendinf: a Dad’s 
Weekend at Purdue University, 
West Lafayette, Ind. Their ikm, 
Richard Stephens, is a senior at 
the university, and their daughter, 
Mi.ss Eimma Stephens is a gradu
ate student and a chemistry teach
er at Purdue.

RUMMAGE 
SALE

Sponsored By 
D. bf U  No. 7

I WEDNESDAY. 9 A.M. 

ORANGE HALL
KAST CENTER ST.

P L U S
The Key Te Y iu r Future

Mancheater Grange will sponsor 
a rummage sale Thursday at 9 
a.m. at Orange Hall. Articles nriay 
be brought in tomorrow night. For 
pickup service call Mrs. Nonnie 
Hilding, 313 Charter Oak St., or 
Mrs. James Baker, 146 High St.

Hose Co. 2. Town Fire Depart-' 
ment, and honorary members, ■will 
have a husband and wife bowling 
match Saturday, Nov. 3, a t the 
Community Y bowling alley.

The Horticulturist Study Group 
of the Manchester Garden Club 
will meet Wednesday at 1:30 p.m., 
for the first time this season, in 
Mott’s Community Hall. All mem
bers of the Garden Club are in
vited.

There will be a rummage sale, 
sponsored by the Kehler Circle. 
South Methodist Church WSCS, at 
9:30 a.m. on ’Thursday In Cooper 
Hall of the church. •‘Mrs. Ralph 
Caven. .31 Jensen St,, or Mrs. Nor- 
mand Andrews. 47 Willard Rd., are 
accepting donations. -

D ellaFera Makes 
Convention Plans

Francis P. DellaFera, 142 S. 
Lakewood CSrcle, presddent of the 
Connecticut Chronic and Conva
lescent Hospital AasocMUtion Is 
head of arrangements Oor an asso- 
otation convention Nov. 2 and 1 
at Hartford's Statler-Hilton.

DellaFera is head of Crestfleld 
Convalescent Home. 565 Vernon 
St., and is a towm director.

Miss Katherine GibHn. adminis
trator of the Manchester Ctniva- 
lescent Home, 29 Cottage St. is 
also serving on the convention 
committee.

*Ihe convention, based on the 
theme “Showxaase of Progress,” 
will indude 28 educational and 
technical exhibits, seminars and 
workdKips, a travel and fashion 
.ihow and a dinner danc*.

L e t i I8M Keypurx̂
PLUS Machine

SCHOOL operation
COURSE and wiring,

OpBD -407 & 604-
Doors 1401 Computer

for you. Programming.
tend for 
botAM Frae Placument

P L U S  +
SCHOOL O F B U S IN B S 8
0«mM B. Buutt

fmMMt
CfcariM N . M m n

Masiiir

121Maii StrMl,lbrtfBri, SAMtU
Bottoa, Portland, Providence, Hew Haven

COM M ERCIAL
AND

IN D U S T R IA L

PAINTING
Insurance Coverage For 

Your Protection. 
$100,000 Compensation 

$300,000 Publlo LiaMUty 
$28,000 Property Dunage

EstabUshed 1018 
46 Years Of Service

WM. DICKSON 
A SON

Phone MI 0-09B0

Charter Members at Sor optimist 20th Birthday
Tiiree charter members of the Soroptimiat Club of Miancheeter wrore present last night at its 20th 
anniversary celebratitm at the home of Mrs, Beth Cook, 562 E. Middle Tpke. They are. left 
to right. Miss Jes.samine Smith, Mrs. Mary Taylor and Mrs. Lillian Gustafson. Mrs. William 
Sleith Is president of the club which received its charter in 1942. A total of 17 membera a t
tended the party. (Herald photo by Pinto).

'  C A LL  M E -

I BILL TUNSKY at Mi 9-90951 
!$ AVE on STORM WINDOWS!

DURING MY 11

“ F A L L H V I N C  ■
017$!!" j

1 ^  Ft m  EstimotM #  E c n yTM im ^

VOTE I
for *

REORGANIZATION SHOE SALE Ends Saturday

SHOE PRICES CUT FURTHER 
SAVE MORE THAN HALF PRICE

4 , ^

a SHOES
Men's, Women's, 

Children's

SHOES m a mo h s t sp

< S [ i p T h e  B a n k  that gives you PACKAGED SAVINGS

National Thrift Week Oct, 21st to 31st

t

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

Pull the Second Lever 
ThU ad paid for by the 

Republican Town Committee

IS

^  I Your Serving

1 %

eji all 

Savings Accounts

a FAMILY 
PROJECT

Mom and Dad are saving for the sunny retirement 
days: Sister Mary for her trousseau; Brother John for 
his college education. This happy family knows its 
dreams will come true with planned regular savings at 
SBM. Your savings grow and grow with the big 4% 
annual dividend. W hat better time than NOW to start 
your Family Savings Project a t SBM.

avings
M A I N  OFFICE

9 7 3  Mai n Si.

O P t N  T HURSDAY  
e V l N I N G S  6 to 8

EAST BRANCH
2 8 5  £ost C r n t r r  St. 

Cor.  L onox  St.

Member Federnl Depoelt 
In*u ranee Corp.

lanchester
WEST BRANCH

Manc hes t er  P a r h a d c  
We s t  Mi ddi e  T ur npi ke

W ork H alf Done 
At H eaim g Room
Walt until you see the hearing 

room at the Municipal Building!
It’s only half done, but already 

It’s  beautiful, by concensus of im- 
biased bystanders.

The walls are p a in t^  a  beige 
pdnk, a tShe called "Buckram” by 
its manufacturer. The moldings 
and ceiling are a lighter shade of 
the same color.

’The acoustics ceiling tile is ^  
mottled white, cirt to accent the 
hanging lights.

The two doors opening into the 
probate office and the park de
partment have been replastered, 
giving an uncluttered look.

A new map will be hung behind 
the directors’ table.

And there will be draperies at 
the windows and French doors.

Even the clock case is going to 
match the decor, as .soon as paint
er William Adams, 35 'Victoria 
Rd., gets, around to .swa.bbing it 
with some “Buckram."

Includes:
Conditioning, Shampoo, 
Haircut, Style Set and 

Lasting Spray.,

R e p e o f Special

PERMANENT
$0.90

FOB
NORMAL

HAIR

MONDAYS. TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS ONLY
. Cofhplete New Air Conditioning System 
For Your Convenience—Off Street Parking"^

A^d Our Salon Is At Street Floor Level
390 MAIN STREET—PHONE MI 9-7666

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON

GORDON’S Cleaners and Laundry
( Under NEW  OWNERS for the post 3 months)

381 East Center St., comer of Porker St,— Ml 3-0486

Get Acquainted MONEY SAVERS!
8 Lbs. DRY 
CLEANING

n . 9 5
Free Moth Proofing

5 SHIRTS
Only

*3L .00
Clothes

Washed •  Flulfed 
Dried •  Folded

•  ONE DAY SERVICE ON ALL LAUNDRY!

•  FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY!

•  5 HOURS SERVICE ON ALL CLEANING!

Hours: Mon. thru FrI. 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. • Sat. 7 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

G R E E N
S T A M P S

B O T H  B R A N C H F S  O P E N  FRI DAYS to 8 p . m.

ALWAYS n m r r  c p  m  PAMCMai

99 O U T OF EVERY K )0  
on. F U R N A a  OWNERS ARE

It's quite possible. . .  but it’s not your fault or the fault of your oil burner. 
Because until about two years ago there just wasn’t a residential oil bumtf 
on the market that accurately generated and controlled the supply of 
air for combustion. Ghironey height. . .  erratic wind conditions. . .  firebox 
temperatures . . .  loss of up die stack . . .  ALL were varying factors 

eauoed inefficient firing and high fuel biHs.

Nm t  wMrt wport savwtga up to 33%— and even mofo—with 
a now eN fwmace dovelopod by Iron Hroman ^

Ib ii amaaing new Iroq, Fireman furnace is c^led the CUSTOM Mack R. 
It geoeratK its own combustion air supply. Utilizing VohtMetric Comhus- 
tkm, it bums oil vapor and the oxygen in die air in just the right proportions 
for smokeless firing. The fire starts dean and burns dean, with no soot or 
smoke. With dean electrodes, nozzle and interior beating surfaces, Mm 
causes of most service caHs are dimioated.

Stop paying for heat you're not getting! Let w  show you bow much an 
Iroii I%pman CUSTOM Mark H can save for you. Pbone for a free folder 
giving coinplete iniinraninitifiB Mo obbgatkm whateucc.

Check |̂
these advantages!

V Circulatas filtsrtd warm atr.
V HMt comts from hot wafer 

tank or hollar.

t/ individual automatic 
lharmoatat.

sf Safa—no flamae, vanta or 
nigh tamparatura tiamanta.

V Economical both to inatall 
: and operate.'

m
IN.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS  YOURS O N E  O F  T H E  8 7 7 7 ?

Worn up that 
hurd-to-heot room 
with the now 

CHfiL CHASER
BY IRON FIREMAN

• LOW COST HEAT
• EASILY AND QUICKLY INSTALLED
• FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

FOGARTY BROS., Inc.
FUEL OIL —  RANGE OIL —  C O A L  and COKE

319 BROAD ST. Ml 9-4539

u,
Average Daily Net Preaa Run

For tiw Week Ended
October 20, 196$

13,681
Member of the Audit 

B u reu  ci CSreuIatloii.
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

, . The Weather
FeraioMt at V. B. W eather

Fair and eoid tonight. Low l l  
the 20s. Tomorrow'fair and eon- 
tinned eool. High near 50.
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Soviet and U.S. Ships Head for Showdown
Reds Push Forward, 
India Bars Truce

NEW D ELH I, India (ADtJA** 
—Chinese Communists are ad
vancing into northeast India 
a t four points, and India has 
rejected Peiping's proposal for 
peace talks on Chinese terms, 
an official spokesman said to
day.

Chinese troops have driven to 
within 10 or 12 miles of the impor
tant monastery town of Towang,
In northeast Bidia, to the west; 
and are also pushing toward it 
from the. north.

A fresh Chinese attack into India 
has been launched at Asfila. on 
the northeastern frontier about 100 
miles east of Towang.

At the eastern end of the north
eastern border, near- Burma, an 
Indian post has fallen and the 
Chinese are driving down the 
Luhit River Valley.

“Not very cheerful,” comment
ed the military spokesman.

At the northwest end of the dis
puted Himalayan frontier, in Lad-

the Chinese have attacked 
for the first time in Clmngchenmo 
River valley and have captured a 
post.

Although the spokesman de
clined to comment on the over-all 
Ladakh situation, it appeared to 
observers that the Chinese might 
have overrun all Indian military 
posts on what the Red Chinese 
claim to be their territory.

High Indian officials said a Red 
Chinese proposal for a meeting 
between Prime Minister Nehru 
and Premier Chou Eki-lai to settle 
the border dispute was “pure hy
pocrisy.”

’The officials also rejected a 
companion Chinese proposal, 
broadcast from Peiping, for a 
cease-fire imder which each na
tion would withdraw its troops 12.5 
miles from the present battle 
lines.'

A government spokesman, in 
the first official comment on the 
Chinese offer, termed it “vague.

(Continued oH Page Ten)

Small Nations Ask  
Thant Intervention

By MAX HARRELSON
U. TED NA’nONS, N.Y. (AP) 

—Britain and Venezuela today 
threw their support behind the 
U.S. military quarantine of Cuba 
as Acting Secretary-General U 
Thant weighed a small-nation ap
peal that he intervene in an at
tempt to head off a U.S.-Soviet 
showdown.
. A—committee representing 48 

countries from all parts of the 
world called on Thant this morn
ing and requested him to s«ek a 
Standstill pending a negotiated 
settlement. He was reported to 
have told the group he .would 
consider {he appeal.

Ambassador. Zenon Roasides of 
Cyprus, chairman of the group, 
said '^ a n t  indicated he might 
address the ll-nation Security 
Council later in the day. ’The 
small countries were called into 
another sesston to hear the com
mittee report and to consider a 
possible resolution for the council.

Inside the council chamber, 
Venezuelan Ambassador Carlos 
Sosa-Rodriguez declared the So
viet weapons In Cuba Ivere no 
longer defensive but were a threat 
to the entire hemisphere. He de
manded that the council • take ac
tion to halt the shipment of offen
sive weapons and to dismantle 
the missile bases already built.

“I t  i« sufficient,” he said, “that

^these Weapons are now in the 
hands of the nuclear powers 
themselves, and we cannot accept 
that they be handed over to the 
only Communist state _ In the 
Americas.” ■

British Delegate Sir ' Patrick 
Dean accused the Soviet' Union 
of -calculated double dealing” 
a d declared this is bound to cast 
doubt on any statements issued 
by the Soviets.

He said the stationing of Soviet 
missiles in Cuba affects the whole 
security of the Western Hemi
sphere and cannot be tolerated.

Convinced that the council. 
Woultf'wliid lip In a deadlock ovc^ 
opposing U.S. and Soviet resolu
tions, the small powers delegated 
Ghana, the United Arab Republic 
and Cyprus to ask Thant to Inter
vene.

Many of the small nations want
ed to call directly on President 
Kennedy to lift his arms quaran
tine of Cuba, but it was decided 
instead to addre.ss the appeal in 
general terms.

Considerable doubt was felt that 
the United States, having ordered 
its warships to halt all vessels in 
Cuban waters, would pay any at
tention to an appeal addressed 
only to It. The group—made up of 
nations from Africa, Asia, Ehtrope 
and Latin America—was hopeful

(Oontiniieiir cm Page Ten)

State News 
Roundup

Union Halts P lan  
For Brass Strike
WATERBUR-y, AP)—The Union 

a t .th« Anaconda Brass Company, 
complying with a request by Gov. 
John N. Dempsey, postpemed in- 
defhiitely a strike that had been 
scheduled to start at 7 a.m. (EDT) 
today.

An official of Local 1078, United 
Auto Workers, said negotiations, 
adjourned after a marathon ses
sion that ended at 6:45 a.m., will 
be resumed early next week.

In his telegram to the union, the 
governor said:

“Iq.3 view of the dangerous Im
plications of the international 
situation, 1 strongly urge that your 
union delay threatened strike ac- 

'tion, extend the present contract 
! and continue to negotiate under 
I the auspices of state and federal 
nqediation services.”

Dempsey sent a copy of the tele
gram to management.

Every possible technique for 
bringing, labor-management dis
putes into accord was tried during 
the night. The governor’s telegram 
was received early this morning, 
the union spokesman said.

Gordon W. Keller, director of 
industrial relations for the com
pany, issued this statement:

"For the Sake of employes and 
their families, the local business 
community and the national inter
ests as well as that of the com
pany, We are pleased that the 
union had decided to postpone its 
strike. Let us sU hope tha t' an 
amiable solution may yet be 
found.”

■'̂ Blockade Protested
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Protest

ing the blockade of Cuba, a dozen 
pickets demonstrated briefly yes
terday In front of city hall. They 
said they were menifaers of the 
New Haven Committee for Bane 
Nuclear Policy. Meanwhile, the 
Middletown-Weeleyan association 
for disarmament said 'it would 
hold a ''vigil” in Middletown Fri
day night to protest the blockade.

Siren Tests End
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — There 

will be no further audible tests of 
the city’s air raid siren system— 
any use of the siren now will be 
“the real thing,” Chris Wesche, 
civil defense director, said today.

The city’s CD chief said the 
usual Saturda.v . noon siren teats

(Continued on Page Ten)

Investors T ry  
To Guess Path 
O f M a r k e t

Ike Advises GOP 
Back Cuba Decision

By RICHARD L. GRAVES
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP)-^For- 

mer President Dwight D. Eisen
hower has urged fellow Republi
cans to support President Ken
nedy’s Cuban decision, which El
senhower said “had to be made.”

But while he promoted biparti
sanship In foreign affairs he con
tended “a united America need 
not and should not degenerate into 
a conformist, a silenced Amer
ica.”

On that note he urged election 
4>f Republican candidates Nov. 6, 
winniiig a  standing ovation from 
an audience of more than 750 a t
tending a  $10-a-plate GOP fund
raising dianei in this historic bat
tlefield community Tuesday night.

Eisenhower began his address 
to the Republican audience with 
a reference to President Ken- 
nedy’c action Monday establishing 
an arms quarantine and other 
measures to curb what ho said 
is a buildup of Soviet offensive 
power in Cuba’ that menaces the 
Americas.

“We meet in the aftermath of 
a  grave message of the President 
of th- United States,” said Elsen
hower.

The atmosphere, reflecting the 
tensions of the Cuban crisis, was 
a t variance with the gay political 
trappings of the Gett)T8burg Col
lege dining hall where the dinner 
was held.,

“The decision he- (the Presi
dent) announced last night may 
serio'jsly affect the’’ lives of all 
Americans' apd the future of the 
republic,” said Elsenhower.

”In the circumstances of this 
present time, as described by him 
the decision had to be made. It 
had to be resolutely enunciated 
by the one man who speaks for 
us all in critical foreign affairs.

“As in all crises, America—as 
a  unit—follows her constitutional 
leader. We must pledge him our 
help in vhotever way we cap fie 
of help.” ' /

“Sj- as Cuba and Soviet 
Russia afe - concerned, in the 
weeks ahead we cannot be parti
sans. But a united America need 
not apd should not dbgeneratd into 
a  oonformlst, a silenced America. 
In our Internal affairs, unity

^should not become an excuse for 
compliant submission by Republi
cans or a shield against our valid 
critipism of Democrats. f 

"Moreover, our civic duty Im
pels us to express our honest con
victions, in this campaign, about 
the complexion pf the next Con
gress; about the quality of leader
ship we want in state govern
ments and' in our home counties 
and communities.”

No Contacts Made 
In First 3̂ /̂  Hours

The Defense Department released this air photo earl.v today. The caption describes it as 
an Intermediate Range Ballistic Missile Base in Cuba. (Defense Department Photo via 
AP Wirephoto.)

'■ n it.. 'if'

Vice Adm. Alfred Ward is in 
charge of a special U.S. Naval ’ 
task force which has been cre
ated to ^screen aMpping lanes 
to Cuba, Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamema Mdd in 
Washington yesterday. Ward 
is dommander of, the Seog$M 
FlMt. (U.S. Navy F b o t o ^  
AP HwtoBax).

1AP Business News Wrltei*'
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock mar

ket investors tried today to antic- 
Ipat, how Wall Street will react 
now and in weeks to come to the 
Oiban crisis.

T h ' market sagged on Mon
day’s uncertainty, held firmer 
after the President spelled out the 
U.S. position, then suddenly sank 
badly.

The late selling rush Tuesday 
was linked by analysts to talk of 
a possible clash between U.S. and 
Soviet ships a t the Cuban block
ade lines.

" I t was scared selling,” said 
Eldon Grimm, of Walston and Co., 
after the market closed. “People 
were afraid what would happen.”

Other analysts cited additional 
factors, including the one that ac
cumulative wealmess had left the 
market 111-equlpp^ to cope with 
fresh bad newf.

“When a market has taken the 
beating „thi)’ one has,” said one 
broker, " “it doesn’t have much 
fight left.”

i The late wave sent many stocks 
plunging and even the defense is- 

i sues that had stood stoutly all day 
. took a battering, 
j Averages took their biggest dips 
In months and prices sank toward 
the area of the year's June lows.

! The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks slipped C i  to 208. 
The Dow Jones industrials aver
age lost 10.64 to 558.06. Volume 
of 5.69 million shares was a far 

' cry from the 2 million and S mil
lion days In recent weeks.

I Analyst Sidney Lurie of Joseph- 
thal and Co., said: "The market 
is on the defensive and it’s in an 
oversold area. It’s ready to turn 
around as 'soon as there’s the 
slightest bit of encouragement, 
r u t  the fact It could doesn’t mean 
It will.’ ’

Ralph Rotnem of Hairis, Up- 
ham and Co., .said it Is likely the 
market vrill continue jittery for 
two ur three more weeks.

Issues such as rails, steels, 
aerospace' and chemicals that 
stood to gain from military ac
tivity enjoyed the best play. Con
sumer stocks, including tobaccos, 
foods and retails, went down 
badly.

Foreign stock exchanges gener
ally reflected Wall' Street weak
ness.

Cfonversely, commodity prices— 
as usually happens on interna
tional alarms—jumped sharply at 
marksta sear ths world.

The Defense Department in Washington released these 
photos late last night which they say are Soviet ships 
inbound to Cuba, carrying je t light bombers in crates. 
The bottom photo purports to show fuselage crates as a 
deckload. (Defense Department Photo via AP Wire- 
photo.)

Puzzling Red Strategy 
Took U.S. by Surprise

An AP News Analysis 
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP)—The So

viet Union’s installation of, nu
clear missiles in Cuba caught 
U.S. experts by surprise and de
molished, almost overnight, their 
carefully constructed .^tlm ate of 
Soviet strategy in the Western 
Hemisphere.

Until evidence of the Introduc
tion of atomic striking power be
came available to Prfesldent Ken- 
n !dy eight days ago, the belief 
of officials here had been that’ 
the Soviet Union intended to use 
Cuba only as a base for a political 
and guerrilla offensive against 
Latin America.

lifiai strategy did not require 
nuclear weapons in the Caribbean 
island. It required only that Prime 

I Minister Fidel Castro be armed 
defensively against any new limit-

Eposes. It had boasted publicly that 
the Soviet Union did not need to 
base missiles outside Its own ter
ritory to reach any target In the 
world. Including the United States.

Still another consideration Is 
that Soviet leaders knew Cuba 
was unlike any other Moscow- 
allied country because of Us near
ness to the United States. It is 
. 'isumed here that they expected 
a strong reaction from Washing
ton though they may have been 
surprised by the speed and de
cisiveness of Kennedy's move to 
stem the offensive .arms flow.

Some of the best informed offi
ciate say privately 'it is difficult 
to make sense out of the Soviet 
behavior-on the assumption that' 
Premier Khrushchev still wants 
to achieve his goals In the world 
short of nuclear war.

One speculation is that the Se
ed Invastoi X m p ^  viets were planning 50 launch

policy of nuclear blackmail 

(Continued on Page Twelve
uprising.

I The disclosures which President 
[Kennedy made to the nation Mon- 
j  day night wrecked the theory that
the Soviet? were supplying arms • ____
to Castro only for his own pro-' ” H t r i O t l C  U  C  8  1 £  H  

I tection. They shbwed that Cuba 
' was being converted into a Soviet 

destructive

Wo r l d  S p l i t  
In Views on 
U.S. Blockade

By DENNIS NEBU) 
LONDON '(AP)—Three of Amer

ica’s major allies in the North At
lantic Treaty Organization lined 
up today behind President Ken
nedy's Cuban arms quarantine. 
Scattered demonstrations and ex
pressions of mi-sgivings underlinMl 
the concern of millions.

Britain, West Germany and It
aly backed the American stand. 
There was no official word on the 
French position, but it was 
learned in Washington that Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle sent a se
cret message to President Ken
nedy supporting the United States 
suid predicting the Soviet Union 
will not go to war.

Foreign Secretary Lord Home

WASHING'TON (A P)—At 12:30 p.m. with the Cuban 
quarantine officially in effect for 3</2 hours, the Defense De
partm ent said it had no reports of interception of any ships.

The department also said, it had no report that any of the 
Cuba-bound Soviet ships had changed their course.

WASHINGTON (AP)—The United States and the Soviet 
Communists approached an armed showdown on the high seas 
today, as Soviet cargo ships plowed toward Cuba and Ameri
can naval power converged on them.

Strung out along the approaches to Cubr were an esti
mated 25 Soviet ships. Some of them quite possibly were car
rying offensive weapons to the Cuban Communist ally—a 
movement which President Kennedy says must be stopped.

At 9 a.m. Eastern Standard Time, Kennedy’s quarantine 
went into effect and the historic moment was a t hand. The 
first warships headed in toward the first Soviet cargo ships.

A few hours before, the Navy had broadcast radio warnings 
to all shipping to stand clear of the area, tha t it could become 
dangerous.

There was a report tha t Soviet Embassy officials here were 
claiming that no Soviet ship would heed the stop signal of any 
U.S. warship.

Cuba’s Fidel Castro saw the quarantine as an act of war 
and Moscow took a grave and angry view.

For more than a year the tension between the United States 
and, Cuba had mounted. Then on Monday night, Kennedy made 
his move, announcing a quarantine with the clamp on offen
sive arms and shipments into Cuba. He was accepting the 
fact th a t anything might happen as a result.

The Defense Department made public aerial reconnaissance 
photographs which it said proved the charge that the Soviet 
Union was installing or has installed ballistic missiles, almost 
certainly with nuclear warheads, on Cuban sites.

The Defense Department kept secrecy on the total of Nairj’ 
ships and planes assigned to the quarantine operation and on 
the precise areas in which they were operating. i

All indications pointed to a force of a size and tji>e which 
seemed more than ample for the job. Obviously, the prepara
tions were for events even more far-reaching thah stopping 
merchantmen a t sea, which m ight flare up from this first
action.

The Washington Post said So
viet military attaches were 
spreading the word at a  Soviet 
Embaeey reception Tuesday 
night that Soviet ships steaming 
toward Cuba are under orders not 
to be stopped or searched.

Soviet Ambassador Anatoly Do
brynin declined to refute the 
statements. Speaking of an as
sistant naval attache who had

Nations "so as to try to bring the 
danger of this particular area un
der control.”

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of 
West Germany went further. He 
said his country is ready to share 
all risks arising out of the U.S. 
stand. "The situation is grave and 
there could be repercussions in 
Berlin,” he added.

Italian Premier Amintore Fan- 
fani told Parliament: "Italy can
not but offei its solidarity to the 
United States.”

He indicated Italy pins its hopes 
on th ' United Nations to ease the 
crisis. As Fanfani spoke, left- and 
right-wing deputies roared at each 
other across the chamber and all 
but came to blows.

Hundreds paraded in Rome Tues- 
(' y shouting pro-Kennedy slogans 
while- 3,000 marched in industrial 
Milan protesting.

In London, 2,000 demonstrators 
stormed the U.S. Embassy Tues
day night screaming. "Hands off 
Cuba!" “Viva Fidel!” and “Ken
nedy to hell!” They were beaten 
back by police. More than

Congress Sees  
N uclear Risk 
In Cuba Move

calling the situation “tense and "tade the remark. Dobrynin said: 
raw," .said Britain will support I who knows what
the United States In the United i the navy is going to do, not I "

Kennedy signed a proclamation 
Tuesday night formally invoking 
the quarantine against offensive 
weapons — an act he said was 
needed to defend the security of 
the United States.

Ten minutes later. Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
sent the Navy's Task Force 136 
its foi-mal orders to halt all ships | 
headed for Cuba, to examine their 
cargoes and turn away any ves
sels—Soviet or other nationality- 
found to be carrying mi.sslles, 
bombs, bombers and other weap
ons that could menace the United 
States or Latin-American nations.

The blockaders—already poised 
across the Atlantic—were told to 
use the minimum amount of force 
necessary to enforce the ban but 
skippers were given full authority 
to bring into play “whatever force 
is required." Clearly, this meant 
sinking Soviet vessels, if neces
sary.

Shortly alter Issuing these or
ders, McNamara annou.iced he

WASHINGTON ,(AP) — Con
gressional leaders grimly accept
ed today the prospect that full 
scale military action may be 
needed to back President Ken
nedy's move aimed at wiping out 
the Oiban missile threat to the 
Western Hemisphere.

Without exception, party leaders 
scheduled to confer with Keimedy 
late today on the crisis made it 
clear they recognized the risk of 
nuclear war is great. They are 

i willing to take it.
Some of them expect a  prelim

inary showdown with the Soviet 
Union in the shipping lanes al
most momentarily. Others believe 
that if the President’s demand tor

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
CuUed from AP Wirca

100 had extended the enlistments and j 
j  duty tours of all Navy and Ma-'were arrested. . , -

In Oslo, Norway, 80 members of j  rine officers and enlisted men for 
a left-wing Socialist student group up to 12 months. This is intended 
staged a silent demonstration in ' '  "
front of the U.S. Embassy. They 
carried posters reading “Hands 
off Cuba.”

In Ottawa, 35 students marched 
In front of the Soviet Embassy 
chanting “Cuba si, Russia no.' ’

The Soviet government canceled 
all leaves for its armed forces and 
alerted its Warsaw,Pact alMes in 
Eastern Europe. ’ A government 
statement said it “resolutely re
jected” Kennedy’s announcement 
that iJ.S. Naval forces will stop

(Continued on Page Two)

to provide the necessary manpow
er fo" the blockade and reinforce
ment of the U.S. naval base at 
Guantanamo Bay. in Cuba.

The freeze will give the Navy 
an increase of about 10,000 men 
a : month and the Marines 2,'tOO 
men a month. The only exemp
tions ■will be granted to men 
pleading unusual hardship.
■ The defense secretaty, said ”we 

are taking no steps at the present 
time to call up reservists." al
though Congress has granted Ken
nedy authority to muster up to

military base with 
potential unequaled ■4)y any known 
base on the Communist side of 
the world conflict except installa
tions In the Soviet Union Itself.

In the light of this bold and 
unexpected thrust into U.S. secu
rity territory thousands of miles 
from the Soviet Union, the Ken
nedy administration presumably 
is reassessing Soviet strategy not 
only toward the Westeni Hemi- 

' sphere but algp on a global scale.
There are several puzzling as

pects to the Soviet action. One 
is that policy-makers in the Krem
lin . must have known that the 
presence of missiles in Cuba 
would, be discovered almost at 
once.-'When the heavy buildup of 
arms in Cuba began last July the 
State, Department repeaiedly dis-, 
closed precise figures on missile 
bases, ,jhips and fighter planes 
which were detected in th»’island.

The Soviet government, further
more, had given public and pri
vate assurances that the buildup 
was only tor Cuban defensive )>ur-

Marks Style Show
By JE.AN SPRAIN WILiiON 

Associated Press Fashion Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — Just as if 

he had had time to prepare for 
the Cuban crisis designer Donald 
Brooks of Townley . opened hte 
spring collection by marching out 
patriotic dresses for the ladies.

Stars and stripes and g o l d e n  
eagles on silken gowns fluttered 
in and out of the s h o w r o o m  
yesterday, and by sheer timeliness 
took' the play away from other 
spectacular prints that Brooks had 
originated.

The sparse but appreciative 
audience of buyers and reporters 
here for the spring buyers market 
watched a parade of g l i d i n g ,  
twirling ipanikinis in long and short 
skirted costumes flashing two- 
inch white sfars of the flag on 
Navy jersey. "

Bold, more-coral-than-red and 
white atripeid jersey floated noise-

(CenMnned .ms Pace T « i) ,
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ta o m m o k

Map locates three key petesagee around Cuba tlmt the U^. 
saya may become dangerous waters when the U;S. s« im N^kade 
t a ^  effect. They are the Windward Heseage, Florida Stralla 
and YuoaUn Channel. ' The N*vy edviaed atdpa to uae Mbna 
Fasn^e. between the 'DomlaloaB RenuhMc and Puerto Rtoo, in- 
atead'of the Windward PasMC*- ( - ^  Hwtodax).
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YOUTHS DEMONSTRATE
MOSCOW (AP) —Fist-BhaUng 

youths shouting “hands sit
Cuba!” denumatntod in front of 
the Embasev today and
and-American raillea s w ^  tiw 
Soviet Union The sporadic out
bursts ranging over four hours 
around the embassy appeared 
spontaneous. But ^ \ i e t  propa
gandists were clearly launching 
a major effort to whip up indig
nation throughout the country 
over the U.S. arms quarantfae 
against the far-away Ctwibbeaa 
ally of-the Soviet Union.

TITO ASKS UJJ. SESSION
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (AP) 

— President Tito today demand
ed an immediate sessioa of the 
U.N. General .'\ssembly and 
asked that the United States 
halt all blockade measures in 
connection with C u b s .  In a 
statement, the Yugoslav presi
dent expressed his deep con- 
i:em over the situation around 
Cuba, which he said ‘threatens 
to push mankind into a  now,  
all-destroying war.”

STOCK M.ARKET RALLYS
NEW YORK (AP)—A burst 

of buying today reversed the 
sharp slide the stork market 
took In reaction to the Cnbaa 
crisis. Mofleat gains were re
vealed by. “flash price*.” thee* 
printed ahead *f sequence on n 
ticker tape that ran about an 
hour behind actual traasaettens 
It was the greatest lag since the 
excited nettvity of tnte Btny. 
The recovery, termed n technical 
rally, extended to virtually all 
stock groups.

LATINS OTTER HELP
WASHINGTON (AP)—A Mata 

Department otficini reported to
day that various la tin  American-, 
countries are now offering to 
hel|. out la the UA. quarantto* 
of arms shipments to Oiha- Be 
Itetod Argentliw and Ooeta Rhw 
as twe Uttin-Aneeriean esnntrien 
which have offered to aid to Bto 
aetloa agntoit Onha. todteht- 
ed he expected effenr eO sn 
weuld be received seen.
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